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Muni' • f Mi. m from Friend* u ,J

* CooaAry.
12. —Miss Mattio Elizabeth

Mitchell, .̂ iMKlit.-r of Senator Mitchell of
Oregon, was married at i «m at tb«

h of St. Clothilda, to Dole Francois
de in Rochcfoi i l l 1.1.

j for the Duke were fais
fi :;- i.. the Duke de la RocheBguyou, Aid
<. .- : '. ;.-. '. .ik-ite. who 1B a Colonel; in
th« Ch.iHHtnrs d'Afrique, the corps in
which the bridegroom is also an officer.
The witnesses for Hiss MiHtls Mitchell
were the United States Minister, ihe
Bon ••'• I:. •• •'-.••• Reid, and the Raaa|*n
Kniattlj at Washington. Baron de
Struve.

Tlie ii.iTins of the marriage were pat
np on rt-b. t ill the Matrie ot Ibe Seventh
iVrn11!̂  iH î'nH'ij t and the civil marriage
liHtk [.bice at the same place Wednesday,
and wad followed by a marriage contract
bniiftuft nt the residence of thu Dowager
Ducht-3 ile U Rochefoucauld: in. the 4 } M

Sliss iiirchell's bridal dro«s « M | M
\>].< LI ivory vjiiin, edged with orange
blossoms. The corsage was composed of
narrow I pleats edged at the top with
eraaKa biesBoma; the sleeves were clotoe-
fitiiu^ tu the elbows and pulled Xrokn

• then- ii) ilio siioulders. The Hush » « l of
En |iin- while satin, and the bride's nftck
wu* coven.il with old Point d'AlenCbn
IHCF. fH|linii! over the corsage to the

Tell of UilleH fashioned \t the top of tbe
beml bf a Henry VL coronel of orattge

IIIHH \!fj-i?r, daughter ot the late Gon.
Meyer, f S. A., waa the maid of honor.

Ihe wedding presents ineludeda hand'
some di^uumd and pvarl broach, the gift
of Mr. and Mrs. Whitelaw Reid; a pair
of Louis XV. cuudelauMs from Mrs. John
A. McPh.-r.,.,:, tbe wife of Senator He-
Pliersc* of New Jersey; a dressing-tablo

JJJJUH; I.( ttniimd and gold, from Princess
HaizteUlt, neeHuneington; a silver pep-
per bod (mm Mr.". John Munrue; asilVer
t.irJ ta*> (rum M . Frederick • Munrod; a

!•••( skble furSTfroro l:.;r- -n Hiracb; a
1-oui.1* X111. clock and candelabra from
tin- Duchess Luyuea, cousin oi: the Ditke
'1r U Hocbefoucauld; a lovers kuot! of
nliiiniomls with i-pmy, for the 'bair, frbm
tbe Count and Couimsa de In RoclieEou-
cauld, liirothtr and mster in-l&w of tub
J'ukL'. tjilvBr traveling ctuakb were the

'•• iresentdof Mrs. Edward Tacit.and Mrs.
LuckKiii^yer and from Muie. Salanspo,
d.rmerW Miss Flora Sackville W«at,
cams an] elegant piirasol witli ruse colorwl

Then there was a wh< — I al j

m. lai !• \a% t - •• ' I* f
top, rrJ •
by :-..-

' Loui- L
wri t iug I desk with accessories
Count I n d Countess de B w . . ,
a hii[i|ilij,re and.diamond pia f .i"J '• 1
nes>. V,,aUe<-ltereu;,by bur•••<•<& Z*", | .
me, Rothschild, a diainr- i<l .ill -•<•;•,. t b
ring; bJ Miss Lilly M •; .; d i . - ^ . - i i Uufc

B.silver Laipjtt»,»ni iirs. David'Kiug, nee
Klv«; from ktbm JjcLane, an ii-ory card-
oum; by1 Count iiala, a gold handled
pftra.sol;lit luce fan from Ailiniral Gnwr
iiu.l a lmb'e diver mounted toilet mirror
from ; J.i- i i i m de Huhan-CJiabot, bee
lii-j-ward.

Miss Unttle Mitchell will be
li. . i : iu otie of tht belles of Washington
Bofitty; !Hlie is n uiluubtedly «'- beautiful
girl BUd her nedi aud - .(• II.UT., have

tboM tiT UM V«£O* d t Medici. Mist
Malti.- i,i.c:.tll, or, rattier, the Duclusxs
dclaKod .̂-U.ar.LLiLd, isoi iiiudiuni heighl,
vivuciiiuk uiiU graceful. Her jtace is
the purel Creek type illuiiiiuaWd by be
tuui eyi-ta, Kurruuniitd by masses of chi
nut i,.i.r anil graced by a pretC; 'lii
mouth adorned with pearly tei-th.

Her Jiiouier was formerly Aim. UatLio
£. i'lin-', the daughter of lJi'D retife<1
Kui.'liili merchant wuo took MUs Mattie
to b'rauce ID 1HTU nt the close ot benator
UiuihclPv first ttfrjn in thv ^tui*tt. aod
tbe» Mrs. Mitchell devou,! herself:
the educatiou of her beautiful dmught
Fur thre« yearn Miss Mitchell studied __
Faria and after tbe election tut Scnutor
Jlitchell to his second term in 1B85, Urs.
aud Mlw Mitchell returned U> Kurope
nuide a tour of all the capitals.

Mlnfl Mitchell, who noon became oni .
the belles of Purl*, met the Pake (Ie: la
.P.uchefbucjauld about six yeafs agoat a
dinner party given In llisw1 Mitchell',
honor at tit. (iermaiu, where -the Dufce'i
auuodroi) was tlien stationed, andE li
k iame rumored that they weie eDoagod;
but a little tiff appeani to havf separated
tbi-ui for A. isn JUiwhell i^turnnd to W'ub-
lUKtun and tlie Dulu went U> J't-rsia.

Loon her return to V/asbing»n
mlivd C(,iisiderably In society land at one
Unit it MU reported tliat aUe waa r.r
ga«.-.l U, air Lionel Sackville CTM*, ,

'Jlie newly made Ducbesa iabow twei
tl-tit and her huubaud i* twelve y«ftn
older. . ' i

The f.u«lly of the J>uke de !la BoeW
f-v .,,!•; In ,,v.<- of tb«-oldest I ID Francs
bui inJC ,,1,0 ,,i the riuhfst, iJiough he haa
three goujjjr estates la Fnuwt.!,

»Hr-i,„„„,„.. it..,,,,.!,,, to B- <;r.r.j»H<l,

I'ms:UHG, Feb. 13.—A speda) from

ii.ou-. brother of the dead PiI.Ubu.rg
jro . r- ,,i,i,-|,|| in town Uat tuglit from
fais Lu.i(« iu Brockville, Out. Charles
1" iti-jiniiuniH will obtain a permit fram
the lJi.ii.ui of Health for tha removal of
tlie i v. He will aend It to (,1ncinn«ti
to the creamatory and thenc* remove tht
aiheH to UnjckrilL* for Soi ' ' '

"Urn.

Loirooit, Fab, la.—The "Timpn" doob>«
whether »r. Bl.lne, m .pitelof
nnneiatlon, will re»Ut ft striiftg V 9

nppoalnhouldltappew frbai; Mn. Harttota
w losing populnrtty.

The "Time*," referring to tqe letter erf
the alleged "Oeu." Winter, »yi VTfc*
moEt oinMnkeroni blockhead in E ^
In not Ilkfly to go oat of his way to m*a«
himself nnd tha ooTintrj ridicnlona
mch a letter M "OTO.' Winter
written.

"This absurdity iudicat«, the •byi...._
depth* of folly and perVemity to which
American politicians hare to descend la
their comuetidon for office; and pursuit
of votes.

"We do not know whether or not the
Congressional Immigration Cojnmlttee'i
report may be clawed as a - campaign
(toenment. It 1* quite suited itt any't
to the taste and Intelligence ot the af<
uid <i<n ' Winter.

"The only convicts who hav« reguls
betaken them-elves to America1

patriot* lik*- Davltt and Husf-a. who have
had no renKon U) suppose that [they wer«
unwelcome in a country wher* Cougrenn
welcomed Pnrnell nnd the Frenldetit made
Egrtn a dlplomiitint.

"A quarter of a crntnry ago a patriotic
Amerlenn poet could boast thnt no man
'TOS excluded from America; hut. Mr.
LovcH'n conception of tbe draiinies of
Amerfc:a wa» not that of Mr. IVwderly.
Tbe absurd and dishonpst talk r about ex-

T H E i; lnvuui r

nnmumt That No Drfrnon " ill 1!P M

DT AD WOOD. S. D-, Feb. Ii.—It
stated here yesterday on good' nuthority
that DO opposition will be niH<|r to grant-
ing the decree of divorce, aetit-d ft
Mrs. James O. Blaine. jr., whtn thi
somes to trial next week.

It was "No rumored, that nri ,.r
fees and itliniony have not beeh paid and
that February 10th waa tbe ];I-T day on
which such payment could ,fie made.
Blaine will be in contempt of court tf tbi
the jnuney Is not p.ild,

iBTBBS.
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NDO1 COAL
, o ( t h e CbUt
H.-I1MT. Van

13.—The «tr
of wbom 10

? in o
bring about a coal fam-

ine In this city Tbe directors of the
chief coal compaii; this morning are
ting an example to their aubordi .
officers by driving ewil delivery vans and
in many other wiiya,belping to keep the
business going.

A Cm IP ••• In tin- Blend Plpa.
TOPSBA, Kas., Feb. 12.—the v

supplied by the wtter cmimliy of
ton, K;1.- . bas had a bad i.'-.'.r for I
time and the people ot tbe 'town t
made many complaints. At last
water bw»-v abfol«1ely mtdHnkabl^
and y- ifnlii.v it workman entered ot
iLt-jfren1 FM' pipas to clean it. A

. • ' \- , .!, in an advanced stage
' ... ,i. • < 'ie man had erideutly

. . . i-.:- . v
 a Q l 1

 <:•«<• hi nsalf In,

-i. ti - : ' i ' . u l e death . T o e rentali l i

r ,i u j . bi-eu idKHtifted.

ulus i>f ttii- Army of the Pnlomaa.
r, Pa., Feb. ia.—The prepara-

nion of the Army of tbe

to I' tt. ,* „ l » ' . |H Km trl-* Of H !!«••.

Ai KAM , :, Y.. Feb. 12.—TUe Sena
baa i,n,swi CoggeshAll's bill m-iking it

. , Feb. 12.—The BMiatta

.geshall's bill Dviking it a
later horaea ia raoea aa
,ro. a&d alao forbidding

iDds with-
1 a*: f .

entrance i,.lo agrioultural grou
(fat tbe pajmrat of the antniub

- for
<: lien; • 13 >

:ly going on. The President an d Cab-
inet will b« iuvital and are O'tifldently
expectej. Rev. John R Saiuni . a mem-
ber of the society, lias bwo Ohosen ora-
tor, and William A. UcElroy, of th
New York ' T r i b u n e , " poeE Mayor
Fellows, of this city, is chairjnan of th
CoaimftMe of Oua Unudrcd. and Intend
t& malte tJu* renni'in one of • the mob
memorable in tbe history of the societ

U

Ca»nriii> the Beporb
WismniiTON, Feb. 13.— Thie Pepart-

m«nt of State confirms the report from
London tbajt Great, Britain; and tbe
United States have agreed to Invite the
governments of Frauce. Sweden ami
Italy to ertchl dotigiiate a person to serve
as a member of tiie tr ibunal ' to b* '"
lected to arbi trate the BehrinK Sea
troversy. The tr ibuual will h'ive si
members, t«-o representing the United
States alid two Oreiit Britain, :and tlirte
represeu ttiijf neutral Koveruuieuts. .

U a i m t u L , Que., Feb. 12.—The ense
of Jack McAulitfe, tbe lightweight cham-
pion pUKlllM, 0 ' Brooklyn, H, Y., who
wns arrested here charged with Hi.arriug
vritb bie pa r tmr , Jack Nelson, came up
bPtore the Hecorder'a Court. H i s honor
dismissed th« cose after having examined
several witnesses who stated that the
men had entragwl In nothing but an «
hiblUon of the manly a r t under » salary.

N*WA»K, N. J., Feb. 12.—the police
here have practically IM.LIK! nud tbe
theory that Auyu«i Lenti was tbe mur-
derer of Kged Mrs. Senior at! Millburu.
They are Bow looking Uir a colored mau
wbo was formerly employed as a coach-
man in illllbtirn, and al»o for two
tr.imps who were seen in the vicinity of
the Senior cottage on the night of tbe
murder. J ;

u-hBDPCf Uaa Il»ek» -I T n i » 7 Sotr*.
At>iir\(t-ijs, Feb. 13—Thi Treasury

Department i ha« deckled to Change the
'-,a" of tba silver oertlftctttes ann

,.c~iury notes. The change jwill lw in
the direction of less work, which will
sbiw more of the white on tbe back* of
bhe notes. The new fibre paper recently
adopted will he used in pjriuting Ihe

Ordarajd t* • Third ICmJInc.
BOSTON, Feb. 1 2 , - A ^ r long debate,

;he Free Pass bill wan ordered to a third
reading. TUe bill adjuats . members'
miidaKe a t $3 for the session, and pro-
hibits the isttiance of pawea t-o the Uor-
ernor, LJentenant-IJovenior, Leglalstlve
and Uxevutive Couuall mambets And Jus-

ut the Supreme and Superior court*.

fciOAoo, rib- H—After etaoUng tbelr
^ ^ d of direitorsfor ISM tb« atoCKhold-
era Of the Illinois Stael company remlvcd

increase their enpitrl Urek from JM,-
000 to ju.t double tttat amount,

t cjL.

entPd Trading in Its
1 S'.ocki on Wall Street

BROKERS GET WILDLY HCITBD

EOBDM on tbe Excfawsa FrobaVj I m

. ! Witamed Befor*

Ihf A s;rn»i . »n,l « Lars* Scule.

New T.IKK. Feb. 13.—The Stock Ex
iange yentrday reaoli-ed itself practicall]
to an Exchange for Baadlng stock.

Over 300,000 shurc. of thi* one stoek
were traded In duriuft the first half hou
of bniiiDeaa. It Is rtmibtful if the Stock
Exchange ever witnessed such a scene
took place at the opening of buslnsas.

The post where detil^r* ID Beadi
stock usually congregate waa pack*
'•Tensely by a mighty crowd, which over
Sowed the usual limits of a stock crow<
and swallowed up In their Onmbera hal
a dozen, other groups, th* members o
which hod to go elsewhere If they wish*
to trade in their special stocks.

Reading stock clooed Wednesday night
at 53 1-2, but later the details of the big
deal by which the company la to'contro
th* Jersey Cent ml and Lehlgh Valley
were made public and at the Windsor
Hotel 60 wf» bid for the ntoek.

At the drop of Chairman Mitchell'
gavel at 1'J a. m., announcing tbe open
ing of business, tfae 300 brokers gathered
ID the Reading group became like to
many maniacs.

Such a hustling, polling and excitft
crowd of men has seldom bean seen.
length of limb and depth of voice came

ID good stea4 tbla morning. Onoe In taa
ul.tli- of tne crowd tt waa Impossible to

get o
fi

t
trading w
i h i

very d
th..rices in the inside and on the out

skirts ot the crowd.
The stock opened In the board at 87 1-2
mnltaneous sales were made at SO, nn*
a few minutes 64 was touched, an ad
nee of 0 points since yesterday and S3

points since thin day last week.
No one looking at that maddened, ex-

:ited crowd of men shirking at the tops
of thejr voices would have supposed

to be'baBinesB men capable of deal:
»15.000,000 worth of property l\

thirry mfoutea. • I
ich TraH the (•:«.' aa4 moreover
e of tbe Reading xtook alona eQ
in va]ue 33.500,000 by the Tejy
of that excited mob. It wi " J

be iHfless to fi>{ure on the money n
this morning. Hundredi
were won and lost In tbe
ttnuactions were not only e

in the aggregate, bnt Dearly all
a largee individual trade*

"Wbal

"Rim aw«y, little boy,"
ither, mopping bis brow,
ng with WuB chips only,

• Wi'ic to AceumaUttnn or Stack*.
UNTOM, Pa , Feb. IS.—Owing to tb«
trade dulness, seventeen collieries

In tbe Laokawanna and Upper WyomioK
•allies have ahnt down indefliiltely, or
intil there ia a livelier time In the
hracite market.
The opening winter ban remitted in an

•n'of

ullieries are all Individual operato™,
owever, and most of them ship theii

product, which will average 10,'WO tod'
per day over the Lefaigh Valley Railroad.

This week all the Delaware & Hudson
ines were reduced from nine hours to

seven hours working day, and Delaware*
Lackawanna & Western collieries are
working about tbe name hoar* at two^
third* of their collieries. The only indi-
vidual collieries working np to bin com
pany time are those of John Jermyp,
which ship their product over the New
York, Susquehanna Be Westerb.

Mr. Jeniyb says this order will soon
close at his mine*. AH the yards and
sidetracks are crowded with coal can.
more than half of them loaded awaitlug
a brightening tarn in the market.

I I C h l l T i < W * 1 * * M .

NEW YO*K, Feb. IS.—A meeting Of
.porting men was held yester.Iay who
discussed tbe rearrangement of fighting,
weights, Jim Corbutt and Dominiok
McCaffrey were among those pr»
Arthur Lamiey suggested the follat
•rHgbts for the different classes: Bantam
103 pounds, fentber 115, special 135.
Jght 133, welter 145, middle 155 and
special 165. Another meeting will t
l l d on Wednesday next.

NBW YOHS, Feb 12.—Tbe report
:faanley Mitchell and Frank P. SI

Dad agreed to go to New Orleans and
meet any two men the .Olympic Club
may: produce ICardi Grus week is no
believed here. Corbett says be will cer

iy go and meet one of tba wen if tin
f has really been arranged. Tbe

Olympic Club has been telegraphed "
for itifonnation.

BO*TOK, Feb. 13.—Emily Bell, colored,
aged:20, waa fatally shut in the morning

ber bnsband, Oliver Bell, at their
ii. on Garden street. They had buen
ending a I»U at nne of the West Eitd
ice ii.iu*, !uid Mr.. Uell twl aroused
' i,i.-lvui'T. j,.«i ,•.->} by drinking with'
ier man and refusing to go home whan

. , _ _ Mass., Feb. 12.—Guy RosweJl
Jrown of Newhurryport, under indiet-

ifor the murder of Uanlel & Sas<
In Salisbury, Jan. 14,

the Superior (Jourt yea terthty. —
pleiuUd not guilty and was remanded to
ail. The trial probably will not talta
.lace 'baton Hay, possibly not until July.

tale i» I'IHT
N«* Yowr, Feb. 12—Yale.

mentiuU juat • •rranged a game with
Princeton, to Ua pUy«d ta thU city on
" ne m.

WAiBisuro!*, Feb. 12. -The H o w has
adopted tbe resolution providing Cor ao
uvBStiiialion of tl.. Peusion Bureau. \ ;,

PWtiHoui, N. J., Feb. IS.—At tb
ot«ning of court, the fonrth day o
the trial of Louis Anberttn, alia* Lonl
Harriott, for the murder ot Mrs. Charts*
T. JUonard at tha Atlantic Highland
but,November, Harriott waa recalled to
the wit n«w stand.

Bis testimony waa, in many insUncn*
In direct contradiction of hla former
state men ta.

He claimed that the rope with which
he strangled Mr* Leonard had been med
as a check rein for horses. He said tha
when his Tictim screamed he struck her
Be had the rope In bin pocket at tlie
time. When he knocked her down b
knelt over her and wound ihe rope ronni
her beck three times. He did not tie 1

woman three times after he bad tied the

In answer to a question, put by Chfe
JosUee Beasley; Harriot coolly said: *'
struck the, woman after I bad tied a rope
it round her throat, because she was no
dead."

This admission, on the part of tb
murderer, caused great exdtemfB
among the spectators.

Tbe witness went on to sUte that h
first struck his victim in tbe dint

hadplacsd the body, he said. In a Kitting
position In the storage room.

On cross-examination Harriot said tha
he struck .Mr*. Leonard first when the
cried: "Oh I my."

SAVSTHFTWKBriLI.VOAUY*1

andOiboraa In.-.Uj.ud.

A r PANT, N. T., Feb. 12.—Senator Sax
ton introduced in tbe Seaate a resolution
declaring that Senators Walker a
Osboroe had been Illegally seated >
asked to bave a committee appointed
investigate the charges and report to the
Senate.

Mr. Saiton attempted to speak but Mr
Cantor got the Boor attd asked to bave I
laid on thetabU. .

Mr- Erwin attempted to speak on the
resolution bntobjectlon wai made.

The resolution was tabled.
Mr. Saiton's intention was to have it

printed but'Senator Cantor leading the
majority would not listen to it.

Msror Wrnwl of Allevbrnr Cltj-Cnnii
an Two Vaunts.

PrrrenpRG, feb. 18. r̂ -The verdict o
the jnry in tbe case of Mayor Ja»ea Q
Wyman, of Alleghenj City, charged
with extortion, finds him guilty en twe
counts. A charge of embezzlement u §U1
pendintz. /

Judge Kennedy In bla charge tJ thi
jt-ry said tiie only thing for them to de
clde was whether there was criminal oi
fraudulent Intent.

I, Feb. IS.—For some day!
there bave been alarming reports it/cir

ilatlon regarding the »t»te of affafn In
Brazil. At flmt, owing to toe frequency
during the past tbree maH**»of se
Jonal despatches from BraaiJ. but Ii
attention was paid to the j-nmom, but
this morning m despatoh from Rio Ja

lees that another revolution
is imminent

It was atated yesterday that tbe Kinis-
ter nf the Interior of Bnuil had resUned

portfolio. To-day it is added that
« of the Minister* hare resigned and

that there appears to be little oi

inbt that a serious eonflict between
<nstitnt«d authorities and those opposed
them is lmminCht. . *

Pelotaa, near Wo Grande, itf
province of Bio Grande do Sul, is said to
be In a state of open revolution agftlnat
tbe Government, and a. bloody battle be-
tween the troops and the populace la a
ticipated. In fact, It Is stated ben,
business circles, that a conflict h ^
already taken place, and that there has,
been considerable loss of life Cflf

FBB

FOB STAKVI

••Itot* Come* Pnrwurd With Al.l
(or the Unfortunate*.

IK, 8. D., Pen. IB.—Qov. Mulli
.•:ni yesterday to appoint a State re-

' cum mi union to receive and forward
tributions to the fan] toe-stricken

Russia. He stated, that a
good ii

with prr.per effort.

iHAS.sroi.i!*, Ind., Feb. 12 —Gov,
Chase has prepared a proclamation to
the- people of ludiana setting forth tbf
deplnrable condition of tut) sta.rving_peo-
ple of HiiHin, and asking that generoin
contributions be made for tiiirir relief
Tremnrer Uall has been made the agent
to receive contributions, snd several rail
rood companies have, volunteered ts-
trausport grain and provisions to
»eabpHrd without charge.

ASHllTOToa-, Feb. 12.— The Specfa
Commissioner for tfae World's Pair ii
Costa Rica, Lient Q. P. Scriveh, reports
that it Is proposed to t i r e s local exhibi-
tion in that country at San Jose iu Sep-
ember next, to wliich the several )>>"-
'inces and citiienr of tbe country are
nvited to send exhibits illustniting the
'̂ sources and products of that country.
Ihe moat interesting portions of this
uxpositioa will be sent to Chicago tor
display there In 189&

..jri YOUK, Feb. 13.-John A. McCalL
has accepted the office of president of tbe
New Tork Life Insurance Company, but
m the express condition that lie have
bsolute control. At tbe meeting to be
icld today this proviso will be con-
sidered anil acted upon, and it ts thought
that be will be elected president on hi"
own. terms. It Is now probable that the
company's arrangement with its ei-
president, Mr Beers, will be vitiated

j . Feb. 18.—The orders
Issued prohibiting the trasspor-
if grain from one district to

uother have cousedtba grain merchants
i fsar that tbelr stocka are to be confis-

cated In tbe near future and that. In re-
im they are to receive government
•rip, whicb may not pay them for the
«• incurred.

Minister Lincoln N«l a Candidate. .
IJOSTDOK, Fek 13 —Cable despatches
on the .United Suites having freely
entioned the name of Hon. Robert T.

Lincoln ill connection with the nomina-
ion for tbe Presidency, Mr. Uucoln de-
ilea In the mdM poaitlvF terms th.it he la
« intended to be a candidate.

White Star- Steamer* Teutonic Just
arrived,- having bad bad weather during
be entire passage. The steamer brings
Sirti cabin and 418 steerage paaMngtra.

A* Kqumtria* St»tn. lo O M Btark.
WA.iin.foTOir, Keb. 12.—Senator Qal-
(ber, of New Hampshire, offered a bill
the Senate to erect aa equestrian

i*Ue at theooit of J50,000 to (leu. John
tark, of New Hampshire.

A BI • ( 81 • * Pus t o r WM*.

CHICAOO, Fab. 13. — Rev. Henry U
Uyrlck. a prominent Episcopal divine of

1—Slot, N. T-, 07 yaars, wa* marriedng Sine, N. T-, «7 yearm, wa* man
-Urday at Bt Andrew's Church M 1
lUftBoo*. -

Fresh Hist urbane/s Break On

ID Many Pisces.

1EBEL STRENGTH INCREASING

Baji Tbft* a B!oaij Battle

HuAbwdrOooured.

tb. Ee.tl.-Th. I
A.lmil.

sides
All thetelegraph wiresbstween PtioUa

nd Porto Al.gr*, the capital ot the
rovince of Rio Grande do Sul. 100 miles
ortb-northeast at the Bio Qrande, at
he north end ot the Lago de loa Pntos,
aveheen cut and that. In consequence,
o details as to tbe engagement are

proc arable.
A later despatch from Bmzil nay* that

the province of Bio Grande do Snl may
wTii.il be said to be in a state of open

ibellion. Vtscomtfl Pelotns is said to

ary party in that province and ._ .
proclaimed Columbia as tbe eapiMl, de-
posing Governor Martinbo, tbe Piesotto
representative from power, and piscina
Dr. Koclia in his plaoa.

At 8an(aCatharine, capital of the prov-
•Inoe of that name bordering on the prov-
lifts of Rio Grande do Sol and Parana,
.here is also said to he trouble. Tbe
Governor-la reported to have been de-
posed and the revolutionists hnvjB the
ipper band.

Additional reports bave It that Rio
Orande do Sul is once more gathering
her national guardsmen together ant:
that the most active preparations •«
ing made to place the army in the 'field
before Dictator jPiexetto succeeds in Mod-
lng reinforcements to the South.

Another despatch says that th? Insur-
ants are gnining strength in different
parts of Brazil and that Cuyaba. capital
if the province of Matto-Orosso, will
tn.-i be in the bands ot the insurgent
[•ops.
Tbe rebellion is Baid to have apread

npiwrters than the PieiotUi authorltl
re wilting to admit.

o n PLAIHS, N. T., Ftb. 12.—The
grand jury has indicteJ Bralce:nan Albert
i. Herrick ou iwo counts for mansl&ngh-

iu the second degree, tor causing the
accident near Hastings on ChriiitmaB
£ve on the Hudson River railroad.

Beside the-indictmenta tbe grand jury
•esented a stnteinent in which thoy con-
ire the New York Central and Hudson
iver railroad company for careless and

negligent management of tbe running of
heir road on thequv of the ncoiaeut, and
duo censuring Charles C. Delanccy, •ta-
lon master at Hasting*, for not stopping

approaching trains when he knew a
blockade was In force corn* diatanoe

Sentnekr .1 the Wori41 rain.

. _ ICAOO, Feb. 13 — A dispatch received
at the World's Fair headquarters from
Louisville says thnt unlesx a provision

Is added to the bill before the LegiHlatnre
nr an appropriation of «100,0U<> for the
Kentucky exhibit at the eipueitlon, urg-
ng tbe eioxhig of tlie exhibit on Sunday,

and prj-mlttlnir liquor to be aold on the
;ronnd, money would not be voted by
he various Kentucky counties.* There
s a strong reitgiouH elemeut throughout
tfae Stale

aot th* mn rfn.ii,.

(STOH. Feb 12.— Chief Postoflee
ispector Wheeler bas been advised that

K. Stratum, convicted tor robbing
eet letterboxes in Denver, CoL,

was yesterday aehtoncud to twenty-one
an In the Canon City penitentiary.
ila la said to be tUe full extent of the

u-naltj of the law for robbing tetter

islnr far Farmer. Little * Co.
YORE, Feb. 13.—An applicaUon

^ been made to Judtre jUeach, in Su-
reme Court Chambers, for ti.e appoint-
ii-ut of a receiver forthe firm of Furnier.

Little & Co., an old and prominent type
ounding convent. Tbe application arose

a disngreement between tbe

Feb. IB.—Tbe United

roceed to locate * shoal about miles
ff Cape Charles, which ia no* now CB
»•- charts of the coast.

m s M R , N. Y., Feb. 13.^J«mes A.
ooghue, brothar ot tbe champion

skater, and Howard Mnshier ha*t ar-
rmnged a mile akatinf match on .next
Saturdsy, Tba match Is for a fifty
ollar medal.

>K, Feb. 12.—During u r n
nth* ended Jan. II, the Pennon Bn-
.1 laaaed 174,817 psnaioa '

Nirw ToHit, Feb. 13.—Eight ot th
•erenteen victims ct the Hotel Rom dre
sre .till ml the Morpift nnldenUned and
nnleiw they are claimed by to-morrow
will be buried in Potter's Field.

The startling revelation In the confes-
sion made by Inspector Wm. F. Beaton
that there were no flre wwpw »t all o
the Sixth avenue side of the burned
Hotel Royal bas aroused the mo* Ini
public Indignation.

The Fire CommlHioners, before whom
Beaton .made tbi* confewlon. have di-
misMd,h]D from the Department

dlnes, but Lis case wilthardly ,

i bui!
ni* nj m iDKc tne oraer or tne B"
if Baildlngs Issued In 188B, reqi ,
fire-escapes to be placed on the Sixth
avenue tld»of the Hotel Royal, was

Although the Fin Commfsiriooen do
ot appear to have ascertained whether

Sent on accepted a bribe from the note
people 4s the prioe of a violation at bis
duty, it is belUred that the Inspector
can be Indicted and tried for bit offense.

Not only thla, bat it auto appears that
be howl people haye rendered themtelvM
.iable to criminal praaccnttoB for their
n en "eat to provide proper eeeap« when
they were Informed and knew of tfae or-
der ot the Bureau of Building* requiring

ich strnctui—

fllElfiHT WBECI OK A BKlriOB,

h* Conductor Thought 1» Be Uadff it
Can la ih« River.

Art*,' L O T , Feb. 18.—The regular
freight train from tbe West to Boston, on
tbe Fitchburg road was wrecked on the
" hna rlvrr bridge here early in the

• Ing. Tha engine and fnwr ears
:<i over safely, bnt tfae twanty-fonr

Following oars were thrown from th*
'iridge into the rirer.

Three-fourtha of tbe bridge was badly
wrecked. It Is thought that tbe acci

L was cansed by the breaking of the
ks pf tbe fifth car. The wrtckec
i were load<d with best, hay

jgrain.
Condnetor R. a. Couners was last

•een npon the top of tbe can nen* tha
middle of the train. As he has not re-
ported there i* no doubt that he |a In.
the river under the cars. PuBetgera
will be carried around the bridge until
repairs can be mode.

J p p ptur*d.
NORFOLK, VS., Feb. 12.—The mnraerer

of Eppes. the telegraph operator at Suf
folk, was captured last night In Ilatuil
ton. II. C. His name la lioyster and h
wai .brought back to Suffolk. A dlsyal
from Suffolk says that a mob of 400 m
eurroundnl the depot upon the srrlva
AT the murderer and threatened violence.

Alter llunhini'i Sliy«.
WWARI, ffi J., Feb. 13.~Inspeetor

Byrnen and Detective Von Oeriefaten, o
taff. have been buiily at work fo:
ral Hays on the Dnnhsm mnrdrrc

at Belleville, and announce that they
pect to have the murderer In custody
within forty-eig'it hohra.

ROME; Feb. 13.—Archbishop Ireland
of St. Paul, Minn., has arrived here. Be

ill sopn have an mndienoa with thi

M ; H > OF TBK DAT.

Henry Wellcome, Ian American, haa
wu iii*t-iUed Uastet of Fidelity Lodge

Th« BehrinR SeaCommissioBeni began
their deliberation* in ,a room of the St
'fp;irtini'iit, Washint(ton, yesterday.
The Duke and Duchess of Teok with
ie Princess Jtay, have arrived at Oa-
lrne House on a vhiit to Queen Vic-
iria. ~

The Senate iu secrei session yestarda'
con fluked the nomination* of Willian-
M. Qeinnell, of New Tork, to be Third
Assistant Secretary of State.

rot>. Feb. It For BtMern
Jersey, Delaware and Maryland]

weather, with ucbt rain or mow: brwk
wind* an.

Is strirtina- to colder nortbw«terlr sna U r ,
r Kaftern MiuvWann: SUg-hUy
.wed. or colder northweaU'riy ulndg and
won then fab- and

in la:- Cloudy «
iliorc. cnliler, noa-tbwesterly wind* i
J tali- and odder, with moderate •

PRODUCE MAKKST.
TBBM

uu or,. wester 11.' BMondt .,„'.*.'. SI •
e.lairy. o. ( tubs. « I U M » .

Boice, Rufiyon & Co.
<TlL Ert. D. T. Bain.

' 1A.~D. Cook i BmT

COAL LUMBER
Mason's Materials, <fcc,

..j are now prepared with oar b
fscilitie*, (having pnrcluwed the (HCHII.

I. of Messri. A. t>. Cook A Bro.), ta
aptlr fill all order, and »licit your pal-

BOICaS> RUKY0» t CO.

50 C E N T S
A BOTTLE F"O

EMULSION OF

COD LIVER OIL
WltH

HTPOPHOSPHITES
AT

WULIAMS' PHARMACY,
80 Wet* Prom Btreet

Cor. Grove Street, NovSHj

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 10 PARK AVENUE

PlsJnfleld, N. J.

This cstabUshmcnt is now open to
tfae public, who i re assured that no
mm* will be spared to nerve Uiem in a •
urompt and attentive manner with'
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
ud choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manufacture. (133-11 '

BARGAINS
—POK—

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin I Co., . :

are closing the balance oMhelr stork ot j

Winter Clothing
contusting of Men's, Boya' and Child-
ren's Suits, Overcoats and Pants at re-

il, at the niuiutacturer'g price Tor

CASH.
If yon need anything In this Uoe donl •
iSH the opportunity.
All goeds marked In plain figure*.

70 WFST FRONT STREET -
Next to Feck'f '

PARLOR
STOVES

FURNACES,
WATER, STEAM AND GAS

PIPING.
A. M. GRIFFEN,

13 BAST FEOHT ST.

Latest -:- Styles
*

Hats and Gent's Furnishings I

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
M WMt r n « Mnrt.

A. M. SEQUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
Telepbim* C«n So. *« .

She ” Tllainfirlii 
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ANOTHER DOCHE 
Ilelljrioui Ceremony of the 

Mitcbull Wedding. 
/l BiltLIAHT A VENT IN PARIS. 

at Bdd ud Ths B«« Minis* Vi cruti for ifceBnb- 

.it.r.ml Hi* ***** 0«** fra !*■ Dn** 

. I'.KIH. Feb 12. —Ml** Mattie El teat* th Mitehell, dnuitliterof Senator Mitchell of Oregon, waa married at »*>■ at tba Church of bC Clothilda, to Duka Fraoopla dr la Rarbefoucauld. 1 hr w-UnMNCf for tba Duka were bla eoa*-u, Ihe Duke da la Rochreqsuyon, and C«*int dr u Valette. who la a Ooloaal In Ihr I'bAaarnre d'Afriqne, the eorpa In which the bniegrootn it also an offiqar. Ihr w inr«« for Mina M*U|e Ml to hr II •rre thr United States Minister. U>r Hon W'bitclaw Retd, and the Russian Minister at Washington. baron de 
Thr hanua of the marriage were put op on Krb. 1 In the Matrie of the Seventh ■ii~reinent and the etril marriage U«k place I»l thr Kama place Wrdnredfcy, 

baiiqO icooe of the Dowager Imriu-a tltf la Rochefoucauld la the Hun BrilrcUrer. Wi« Mitchell's bridal dre-s waa of plaiu ivory satin, edged with orange blovAoiiw. Thr corsage waa composed of narrow plcata edged at the top with oraiiitr bloNMMnn; the alorves were cl<«*- ttiiuu to the elbow* and pulled from liter*- to i hr shoulders. The h-w.Ii wan of Empire white satin, nod the bride's neck 
r «lrv*n was covered with along *, faahionnd at the top of the t Henry VL coronei of orange 

daughter of the late Otm. . I hr maid of h » he Wedding present* Included a hand- lipmoiad and pearl broach, the gift 
of Louis XV. caudelabras froui Mru John A McPherson, the wife of Senator Mo Ti.rmiu of New Jersey, a dressing-table 

i Mr.-. Jobu Mu 

■hilwii mn.ua uwvt uaiuct. 
"*• Miu DMnnm M.I.*_tM* “O**. «bw i.t,.,. Lomon. F.U U.—The -ilwL" nook.. vh*tb«f Mr. bum. In .pli. ol his ra- eexeieUen. Mil rralw . ,trUg pera* .ppral-tumid k.pprar th.« Mr. ll.rrtrau ia losing popularity. The “Time#,'’ referring to it|e letter «f the alleged “Own." Win tew. sari 'The moat cantankerous block Seed in England ** not likely to go oot of hjs w*y to make blnsaeif and the country ridiculous by ■nek a letter as Oen.- Winter he* written. •Tbl* absurdity Indicates the abyssal depth* of foilv and perversity to which American politicians have to dcsorod ia their cotnpetition for office and pursuit of voces. “We do not know whether or aot the Congressional Immigration Committee's report may he classed as a campaign document. It D quite suited at any rate to the taste and Intelligence of the afore said *Gen. * Winter. •The only ooovicU who hav* regularly betaken themrelves to America are BrtoU like Davltt and Roma, who have no reason to suppose that they wers unwelcome In a country whrre Congress welcomed Parnell sad the President o»aJ# Egan a diplomatist. "A quarter of a century ago a patriotic American poet could boast thht no man was excluded front America! but Mr. Lovell's conception of thr drxlnle* of America was u»t that of Mr. Powderly. The absurd and dishonest talk about ex- porting convicts Is a mere blind to cover the policy of excludingcomiH tltive laW, and should hr noted by the Irish both at home and abroad.'' «. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J„ FRIDAY* FEBRUARY 12, 1892* 

BIG BOOM IN READING ̂ S 
Onpremli-iiti’d Trading la Its 

Slock) on Wall Street. 
BROKERS OET WILDLY IXCITRD. 
fniua ao Ik* Eioboog* ProWbj Xmr 

Wlln—d 6*foro 

M"**| »i*. roi.i—r 

Ds an worm, 8 D., Feb. U —It Waa stated here yesterday on goodr authority that no oppoeltiou will be nta.k- to grant- ing the decree of di voree, asked for by Mrs. James (I Blaine, Jr , «rb«n the case comes to trial next week. It was also rumored, that attorneys' free and alimony have not bwh paid and that February 10th wae the latt day which such payment could jbe marie. Blaine will be In contempt of court If the the jnoney I* not pidd. 

t v.f •Nine funTfroui lUmu llirech; a 1a«u>» XIII. cluck and candelabra from II.. Dndira* Luynea, cousin of the Dak# 

■TRIKK or LOXIHVf COAL PORTERS. 
Oireefore sf Oar of the Chief torepariee Prlvlag irellvery Vsas. 

LoiDOR, Feb. 18.—The strike of I/on- don coal porter*, of wbom 10,000 "truck yesterday in on* district only.! continue* and threaten* to bring about a coal fam- ine In thl* city The directors of the chief coal company this morning are Set- ting an example to their subordinate ofllcer- by driving co^il delivery vans and in many other ways .helping to keep the huaiursM going 

»he AnrnsU and an Uffi ftcal* N*w Toag, Feb. 11.—The Stock Ex- hange yeatrtlay received Itself practically Into an Exchange for Beading stock. Over 800,000 shares of this one stock were traded In during the first half hoffr of basinosa It la doubtful If the Block Exchange ever witnessed such a scene M took place at the opening of business. The post where dealer* in Reading stock usually congregate was packed ifenaely by a mighty crowd, which over- flows*! the usual limits of a Mock crowd and swallowed up in their numbers half 

8. but later the detaila of the big deal by which the company is to contra! th# Jersey Central. and Lehigh Valley were made public and at the Windsor Hotel 00 writ bid for the atoek. At the drop of Chairman Mitchell's gavel at 10 a m., announcing the open- ing of bueineen, the 800 brokers gathered io Ibe Reading group became like *0 many maniac*. Such a hustling, pulling and excited crowd of men has seldom been see*. 'Length of llmh and depth of voice came In good stead this morning. Onoe In the middle of tne crowd It waa Impossible to get out, and trading went on at very d|f- fervnt price* In the Inside and on the out- skirts of the crowd. Tbs stock opened io the board at 87 1*6. •Simultaneous sals* were made at 80, add In a few minute* 51 waa touched, an ad- vance of 8 points since yesterday and 88 points sine* this day last week. Nu one looking at that maddened, eg- cited crowd of men shrieking at the tops lA Yhelr vetoes would have supposed them to be business men capable of deal- ing in I15.OO0.000 worth of property \o thirty minoUa. But eneh wsa the ease.' and moreover, the value of the Resrilng stock glons en- hanced tn Value $3,500,000 by the very action* of that excited mob. It wuuld be useless to figure on the money made and lost this morning. Hundreds of thousands were won and last In the big gains Transactions werv not only enor- 

FttxxaoLa, If. F.b IE—At opening of court, the fourth day of the trial of Louis Anbrrtla, alias Loots Harriott, for the mnmer of Mrs. Charles T. Leonard at the Atlkatfa Highland* last November, Harriott was recalled te the witness stand. His In direct contradiction 
He claimed that the rope with he strangled Mrs. Leonard had b**n used as a chock rein for horses He said that when his vi. He hud the rope in hi* pocket 

He also testified that he struck the woman three times after he had tied the rojw round her neck. 
Jnstloe Beasler. Harriot coolly to a question, put by Chief n^eler, Harriot coolly aaidi *‘I struck th* wo min after I had tied a and her throat, browse »hr 

and then dragged her Into 
% sitting had placed the body, he said, in position In the storage room. 0* cross examination Harriot said that be struck Mrs Leonard first when she- cried: "Oh I my.” 

MATUTHKT » XIILLKOA I.V.T Sg AT*D 
iteMliaUd. AlJurr, N. T., Feb. 12 —Senator Sax ton introduced in the Senate a resolution declaring that Senators Walker and Osborne had teen Illegally seated and asked to hav* a committee appointed to estigate the charges and report to th* Srnft* Mr. Saxton attempted to speak but Mr. Cantor got the floor and asked to hav* It lald.c Mr. Erwin attempted to apeak on the resolution bat objection was made. The resolution waa tabled. Mr. Sax ton1 a Intention waa to have It printed but Senator Cantor leading the majority would not Haten U> ii. 

UCILTT < 
Mayor «>■ 

U •* de la KocliefOa- cauId, brother and xister in law of the Duke. (Silver traveling cfockn were the 

A Cor*.— la Ike Stand Plpo. TorxxA, Km., Feb. It— The water supplied by the wf.L-r c-.nipatty of N«m- Ka* , hae had a bad taste for some time and lb* pvppU ul the town have made many complainta. At laat the 
formerly Miss Flora SackeUU WmV , cant* an elegtal parasol with ruse coloyv.1 1 Siberian marble nandle, inlaid wit: j 1 Then there wae a wji**" * a. f . 1 »• - 

After UKUivnte he discovered in an Advanced stage 1 hi man bad rvideutly »lf In. .ule death. 1 ne renialna been Idrutlfied. 
Counu-Mi de Be" a Mippbirr aatl-diauioud pin * > -I ' ne>« Vi-aUtM-kervuirby Bar* —if •' . | j n*v, Hiabacbiid. adiAU' »Ttl i p ring, by Miaa Lilly V ■; « dU|-..» -1 An- from th* Match ion- \i . i •;, a Uu a.-rview of old r. • .up* gud silver saucer - -1 . from M)o hibyl Saudat - »*'-• ceuter piros from Ibe Duka . aosdr DeauviUg; a silver leap l t.-.n ,«ra. David Eiug. Uee Rl*vs; from Miw. jcI^RUv, an ivory cani* ci»w; by Couut Sals, a gold bandied |>nm-^)l: n liter fun from Admiral Oner ail 1 a bugs film mounted toilet mirror fiont the Countess de Bon an-Oha bolt bee Heyward. 

■ reunion of tba Army of tba Potomac her* on June 13 and lively going on. The President «d Cab- 
bar Of th* society, bte barn ch lor. and William A Mcellroy. of the N#w York ’•Tribuae." port May Fallows, of Ibis ally, i* chairman of CoBitolltee of One Hundred, and intend* W> make th* rvnuioa one of the inu* memor.iblr la U»e history of the aoclef since IPriif   

li-s Msttic Mitchell will be rvmera beied ns oue of the belles of Wanbington society; tibe is undoubtedly a beautiful uecs and aubulders b*< been dew rilavl a-* bring oa 1-vUuUful aa tlnsw of ttai Venus da. Mudlcl. Mias Mattie U.cnell, or, ratber. tbo Duel*** via l^.icioucauid. is of moliuui bright, siviu-loUB and grac.-(ul. Her face l» of the pure Creek i>p« illuaaiuaUd by beam lilui »y«*», surrouildtd by 

12 — Th# Depart- ment of btate confirm* the report from London that Great Britain. aud the United States have sgrrod to invite the governments of France. 8We.i Italy to *>«clv designate a person be sc- mrmlief of the tribunal Ircted t* arbitrate the Behri troversy. lire tribunal will . members, two rvprnwutiog the United 

> look Mis* Maui* to Trance In 157V nt the close <rf Senator MttebsU'* first term lo th- ̂ enste. gad thsre Mrs. Mitchell devote 1 herself to the education of her beautiful daughter, r three yusn Mi»« Mitehell studied io Fa/is aud after th* election of Senator Mile bell to hie secoud term in 18W. Mr*, and Miss Mitehell returned to Europe gad cade a tour of all the capital* Mias Mitchell, who eooo boo*me one ol •the twites of Pari#, met the Duke He 1* .Rochefoucauld about elx yearn ago at a dinner parly given lu Mia# Mitehell# honor at Bt. Uermaiu. where the Duke - squadron was then stalionfid, and it U'.m. yagiored that they wrpi cnenged; I Mil a lit 1 Jr tor appear* to hav* separated Item for hits Mitehell rvturugd te Wmah- iugUNi aud the Duke went to Feral*. I'pun her return lo Wgablngtoo the mlted cuildderably In aoeioty pad at goo «mr U was reported that slw waa *n- <1 to .•jir Lionel 8ackvill« WeeL Ihc newly made Duchess lauow twrn- H-a** aud her huabaud la tw»lv# yagn 

of Jaek McAnlitfe, the llghtwrtght cham pioa pugilist, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who waa arrested her* charged with s|>arriiig with bis partn-r. Jack Nelson, came up before the Recorder's Court. His honor dismiss**! the can after bavins exaialuvd several whnrw* who stated that the men had raw-agvd In nothing hut an ex hibltion of the manly art uuder a salary. 

lb, I..... If of «b. Pnk. do U Po«h. few-mid I" o... of U»- oldort la Kraaca Ut I...I ou. 01 ib. ncl.,.L. liamRb ba baa tbr« a«t«laa lu Frauoa. 
RIU.IMUMM' tm a. Cn.,1.4 l«u, K.b- It—A .Facial from 

. ..rived In town UW n.Kbl from bb. bo,.,* iu Brocbrilla. Out Churlau FUcliniuoa. win obtain u poruill from lb. Ilutrd of llnltb fo. tba removal of > budjr. Ha will Mod It u OaaUabU Ib* crrunato*7 aud thMM ramuvt lb* 

btaaar, N. V.. K*b. IE—Tba flwial, bM .1 ( ouMhall'* bill m-tkioa Ita 
atb« u..„ ibar ara. ad aUo loctUddlau ■alrauo* lulu acnoultural (roauda Wtth- Mt ib* pajaiaat of tba aatrauoa faa, 

Tai.k Tramp. KIIIM Mm. Nawaaa. N. J.. F*U IE—Tba polio* bera hav* praclicallr abaodoard tb* th*orv that Auttu.1 Lr.it, wu tb* mur- drrvr of aged Mrs. Senior at' Mlllburn. They are now looming tor a rolorvd man who was formerly employed s* a ooach- maa In Hlllhnra, and sis* for two trump* who were am in tb* rlclnlty of 

To fhaac* ds# Rooks Troasery X# WasiuxuTv*. Feb- 13—The Treasury Department ha* decided to cliangethe 
the ill recti 00 of tern work, which Will •how more of the white on the bmokt oi the note*, the new fibre piper recently adopted will be used In printing th* note*. 

Bootor. FeU IE—Alter lofig debate, tb* Fro* Pa** Mil was ordered te a Urird reading. Th* MU adjuate member*' miiongr »t $3 for ihe session, and pro- hi lift* th* lasganoe of passes »A the (Joe- mior, Lieutenant-Governor. Logtslafllre and Executive Couu*H member* sod Jn*- Uea ul the Supremo and So perio- court* 

ooani ui -—* —  ,— 
ITiJS^aSJ't^Xi'SSSm- wT agjb-dgfS-^ —* 

'‘^11*1'* bid for on* hundred’" c* broker, rushing up te the Reading crowd this morning •Run away, little boy.” anawrrod an- other, mopping his brow, “we are play- ing with blue chip* only, now." 
LLXM* I I THE fOU. TIIAUK. 

Owing I* Arc tint a Is 11 mo of Slocks. Be as avow. Pa . Feb. 12.-Owing to coal trade dolneas, seventeen collieries In the I/tckawanna and Upper Wyoming vallies have abut down iudefluitely, or nmil there I* a livelier Urn# In tb# *0 th recite market. The opening winter has result* 1 In an uuu*iial accumulation of atocks at tide- water and mine*, from tfi* hr ary pro rinrtlon of thr past throe mouths. Tbeae i-olllrrie* are all individual operators, however, and most of them ship their product, which will average I0.<j00 tons per day over the Lettlgb Valley Railroad. Thl* week sll the Delaware A Hudson mines were reduced from nine hour* to 
collieries ara working about the aamo bourn at tw© third* of their collieries. The only indi- vidual collieries working up to Mg com nany time are those of John Jrrtnyb. which ship their product over the Sew York, 8n*qaehaona A Western. Mr. Jvnyn **>• this order will oloee at hi* min#* All the yard* and sidetrack* are crowded with coal oar*, more than half of them loaded awaiting a brightening turn In th* market. 

To Rsarraoge right lag Welgteta N»w Tone, Feb it— A meeting sporting men was held yeator lay who dlac«fseed the rearrangement of flghtiqg weight*. Jim Corbett aud Dominiek Vc* affray were amoOg those . Arthur Lumley suggested ihe following weights for the differ*lit ciaseeai Bantam ins pound*, feather 115. special 1*». 
held on Wednesday next. 

Tte Report Net Bollevod. N«w Your. F.K 12.—Tb* report Charley Mitchell aud Freak P 8Mv|n bo<i agreed to go to New Orleans and meet any two men the .Olympic Club may produce Mardl Ore* week la not will men If the thing lias really been arranged. Tka Olympic Club baa been telegraphed to for information. 
I by Her Jvol«v Btgroir, Feb. 12.—Emily Bell, colored, aged 33. waa fatally .hot lu the morning by her bualtand, Oliver bell, at lhair horns uu Garden streak. They had U*a attending s hall at «o# of th# Waal End dance houses and Mr*. Bell bad a roared her husband’* Jealouey by drinklag with other men ahd refndng to go home wbau he wauled her to. 

Baum. Mass.. Feb. 12.—Guy Boiwfil Brown of New burry port, under IndMt- meut for the murder of Daniel B. horn In Salisbury, Jaa 14. waa arra _ In thr Superior Court yea ter. 1st. pleaded oot guilty and was remanded JalL Tb# trial probably will not t. place pmfor* May, poealbly not uuUl Ji 
fate. Nr* Yoaw, Feb. IE—Yalee 1 

M, I*,»IVT. 'SSrmna, Fvb. a —TV, Room H ^loprad thv mmIdUm provMlnc fra I larraMcMtos at lira Fnuloo 

Pmraitmn, fvb It—Tli. Vrnlict of ih« jnrr io Ike coee ol Htjot Jenn 0. Wjm.v, at Allegheny City, eh.nf.vl with extortion, finds him guilty On two counta A charge of »mbra*lrm#ut U Mill pending. Judge Kennedy In hla charge t. jery said the only thing for them t rids waa whether there waa criminal or fraudulent intent. 
FOR STARVING RCSSIA. 

south Dakota Cmmmm Karward for th* Cnfortaaaiea. Pwrm, 9. D., Fob. 1t—Gov. Mellekte dreidvd yesterday to appoint a State re- lief commimion to receive and forward contribution* to the famine-stricken district* of Russia. He stated, that 
already been made by residents _ havi the b* obtained 

ladU Feb 12 - *• prepared a proclamation to the- people of Indiana setting forth the deplorable condition of the stArriugjteo- • pie of Russia, and asking that gmrroua cootyihuIlona be mad* for their relief. Gall has been mad# tire agent to recvsve con trl but Iona and several rail- road companies have volunteered to transport grain aud provlsl soahoard without charge. 

Wa Commissioner for the World’* Fair In Costa Rica, Lieut O. P. Seri ran. reports that It la proposed to haves local axhlM- tloo in that country at ban Jose In Sep- tember next, to which lb* aevrral pro 
invited of the country are 0 send exhibits illnatr.iting the resources sad products of that country. Ihe moot Interesting portion* of this exposltlou will be sent to Chicago for display tharo In 18W. 

has accepted the office of presided' New York Life Insurance Company, hut on the express condition that Ire hate absolute control At the meeting to bv held today this proviso will be fddrred and acted upon, and it la thought that hr will be elected president ou his own term*. It la now probable that tb* arrangrmrat wtth Ita cat 

REYOLT IN BRAZIL 
Fresh Dlslurbancs Breakout 

in Hany Places. 
REBEL 8TEBBOTB ISCRKASIHO. 
3m. Km prat Bmyt TU‘ ■ Marly bull 

Era AlrraJy Oocvmd. ' 

Lowdow, F#b. 18.—For some day* past there bare bora alarming report# la dr- eolation regarding the state of affair* la fin*, owing to tAe frequency during th* past three tlooal despatches from Brasil, but little attention waa paid to the rumors, but thl a rooming A despatch from RloJa* oriro annouueea that another revolution la Imminent It waa stated yesterday that tha Minis- ter of the Interior of Braall had resigned hi* portfolio To day It la added that three of the Mlnlatere hav* resigned and that there appears to be 1UU* or no doubt that a serious oonfllct between th# conatitated aathoriUe* and those opposed 

state of open revolution against the Government, and a bloody battle bo-, tween the troop* and the populace la an- ticipated. In fact, It la stated her*. In bnsinase circles, that a conflict ha* already taken place, and that theta ha* bnm considerable loss of Ufa an both aides. All the telegraph wires bMween Talotea and Porto Alegre, the capital of tb* 
the north eud of the Lago de loa Fbtoa, hare been cut and that, in consequence, no details aa to the engagement are procurable. A later despatch from Brasil aaya that th# province of Rio Grande do Bui may asaln be said te be In a state of open rebellion. 
ary party in that province and te have proclaimed Columbia aa tba capital, de- posing Governor Martin bo. the PieSotte representative from power, and placing Dr. Focha In hi* place. At Han:1aCatharine, capital of th# prov- vlnoe of that name bordering on the prov- tnetw of Bio Grande do bul and Parana. Urera Is also said to he troul le. Tha Governor 1* reported to bare been de- posed and th* revolutionist* have the 

.dditiaaal reporta have It that Rio Graodv do Sul la once more gathering her national guardsmen together and that the mo-t active preparations ale be- ing made to place the army lo the field before Dictator Flexetto succeed* In send- ing reinforcement* to the South. Another despatch aaya that the Inaur gouts are gaining «irength in different geutsar* gaining atroogth in different parte of Brasil and that Cuyaha. capital of the province of Matte-Orosso. will eoon be in tb* hands of th* insurgent teoopa. Th* re he 111 OB la sail te have spread much further, ami to hare many more supporter* than the PlexollO authorities willing te *<1 oiik 
it it a k k w Aft Hrnnin vnicrRD. 

Ft-uxa. N. Y.. Feb. 12—The grand Jury lias indlcte 1 Brake.uau Albert a Herrick ou two counts for manslaugh- ter Iq. the second degree, for causing the accident near Hastings oa Christmas Eve ou the Hudson River railroad. Beside th. Indiet menu the grand Jnry ntod a stateic  -i which    f York Central aud Hadaou r railroad company for careless ami ragenu-ni of the running of their road on tbvdny of the scoffienl, and also cenaunng Charles C. Delanory, master at Hastings, for not • topping approaching trains when he knew 

RICHT STILL tnciDKKTirf fftk 
FteMme *# the Hotel rtro Mai 

Maw Yoax, Feb. I*, raranura rlralra. at Um Hnl Rom Hra ra. Mill H U. Rragno uU 
w Mill W troriod la roura'. Vwid. Tha MartHag rar.utloo la tha osalW- Moa mad. by lo.prator Waa T. Sratoa th“ thraa vara no Era rarajra H all ta th. Math anna M. at Ho«l Royal b.. .raorad th. public loJI.a.Uoa Tb. Vlra Coral inlMcaw, hHon vhora hla MMfnMoa, bar. dla -l-ad hi. trara tha Cprac—, at BdUiIIhre hot hSaara wuTkanilr rad 

ImlMamal and ralralaal proraaatloa »l« of. lor It vh Bra too'. boM- to rao th.t tb. oedra of th. Barra a of Uolldlnc. Iraoal In 1888, raiSrio, "rvracapra to b. plarad oo tk. 81x1b SJ-jfa.# th. Houl loyal, naao 
AUbooch th. Elra Conralralooraa da not -pprar to ha.. raorat.lb«l vhMbra Braton aooopud a brlba from th, houl P»p1, da th. prltM of . flotation at hlo doty, it l. Mtvrad thM th. h.pratra oral b. Iad lot wl raid trial fra hU otratra. Not only thM, bot It >Uo 

W, m ....     Lcdilira. (tabH praoUrad th. c.irahra ra*« * ”**•"• *■ P- Cooh A Bra.), ta praraptl, fill MI cede!* rad nheit yaar poo. 

ora omy thl, bot It Mra apprara thM lb. hotal pra.pl. barar.ad.nd Ih.mMra I lohl. la erlmlnal proarovtloa lur thalr •Olbot to pru*M. propra rarapra vhoa lh^ vra. Informal and ban of tb. or- dra of the Buraoa at Bonding. raqalrlnR 
raiir.HT WRECK OR A RKIITOE. 

Tb. Cod. t. R. Dadra Aa era. la th. Rlrar. Araa,’ Urara. P.h. IE—Th. naulra frolEbt train from lira Wral lo Bra to, oa th. PltohharR road waa wraokd oa tba Krahoa rlrrr bndg, bra. rarly la tha morning Tha .aaln. .nd foar ram poraal orar rafrly. bat th. twaatf lonr fo) tool rat ran vara drown from the bridge Ip to th. rlrar. rewfourth* of the bridge waa badly kwL It D thought that tba sect was canted by tb# breaking of the trucks of the fifth car. Tba wrecked cam were loaded with beef, bey end grain. Conductor R. G. Conner* waa last on upon tb* tep of th* cars aeoa th# middle of tba tesla Aa ba has n<R re- ported there la no doubt that be D la tb* river under the car*. F*—«>er* will be carried around tba bridge until repairs can be made. 
gppos* Herder** CipUf ITottfeg. Ya. Feb. Il-Tba iuunirw of Eppea the telegraph operator at Suf- folk, was captured last night In Hamil- ton, N. C. Ills name la Royster and ha was .brought hack te Huff oik. A dispatch from Suffolk aaya that a mob of 400 men surrounded the dopot upon the arrival df the murderer and threatened violence. 

. GorUhten. of Byrure and Detective Y. ■taff. have ‘ several days on the Dunham murder case at Belleville, sad announce that they ex- pect te have the murderer In custody within forty rig it hour*. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

Wfli 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, Ac, 

■ yrarpH. 
Boxes, RtnrroH a co. 

50 CENTS I 
A BOTTLE TOR 

EMULSION OF 
COD LIVER OIL 

HYPOPHO8PHITES 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 

8* WH Pronl StroM. 
Movffijyr <X». Grove Street. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

BO. 10 PARK AVXNUX 
I-lElnfcld, N. J. 

Thla paUMlahnrat la Cii8 pobllc, who ara aaaurrd that no palna wiu be apan-0 to aerre than In a prompt and atlrnUva manner with TiePn colrbralad 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

CONFECTIONERY 
of Ibcir own manufacture. dfl 

A vwhbUliop | 

Henry WcHoome, an American, has born lust tiled Master of Fidelity I a-lire 
The Behring 8m Commlaefoneni hegan their deliberations In a room of the State Department, Washington, yesterday. The Duke aud Ducheee of Teek wi’h the Princes* May, have arrived at Os- borns House on a vMt te Queen Vio- 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin A Co.. -1 

are closing the Imlance of their atoek of i 

Th* Senate io aerrei aaaslon ysaterday >nfirmed the nomiaatloas of William M OelnnelL of New York, te be Third Assistant bee rotary of State. 

Keotoeky *t CffiCAoo. Feb. 18.— A dispatch rcoeived at the World's Fair bea<lquarters from Louisvllla aar# that unleaa a provision I* odflni to the bill before tk* legislature for an app< 
te be sold oo the 

company's arrangement with It* « president. Mr Been, will be vitiated 

of grain from one district another hav* roused tha grain m*reliant* te fear that their stock* are te be oonfis rated la the near future nod that. In re- 
crip, which may not pay them for the lore lucarred. 

from the United Htelea having freely mentioned th* name of Hon. Robert T. Lincoln la connection with th* nomina- tion for the PtetMeucy, Mr. Lincoln de den In the mart positive terms that ba la or intended te be a candidate. 
rnn eW Mra a*d,RM aiPn*a Arete*. Nxw Yoax, Feb. II— Mr. and Mia. Bod yard Kipling were pnsoeng„s oa th* While Star- Steamer Teutonic junt arrived, having had bad weather daring the entire passage. Tb* steamer bring* the so lire peso age. SM cabin and ilfi si 
An MaeetHn* Mote# te Os*. Mark. WoMnraroff, F«*x 12.-6eca.or Gal- lsgtber, of New Hampshire, offered a UU In tk* Seaate to moot an equestrian etaina at the oast of 150,000 to Uhl John Stark, of Now Hampahlre 

ground, money would not b* voted by vwrion- Kentucky oo unite*.- There strong religious element throughout the State 
0*1 Ik* Tall Fee ally. Waixihotw, Feb 11—Cblff Posteffiee Inspector WbeeDr baa beec advised that Jame* K Stroften. convicted for robbing the street letterboxes lo Denver, Col., waa yesterday sentenced te twenty-on* Ei In the Can.** City penitentiary. D raid te be the full extent of the jwnalty of the law for robbing tetter 

bra# been made te Judge lira, b, ia 9u- 

The application a dteagreemaat be) ween 

WottxoTon, F*h Ik—Tba United BtaUn com! eurvay teambmit Blake will ten** Baltimore to-day and will proceed to locate a shoal about 85 mils* eff Capa Cbartea, which te not now oa Ik* charts of theooaah 
Sharing Haleb Areas** A. 

Y., Frit 12—Jama* A. Donoghae, brother of tha chaaapioa skater, and Howard Moahter bar* ar- ranged a mile shot Ins match oa next Saturday The match la fur a fifty dollar medal 
Frix It —Dosug **v«* Jaa. 81, the Fruaton Bo- reas Isourd 174.8*7 fsaalna carUlteatca, *t ad ala a*-, tha avaraga first fjmm% om sank being fl8B.8B. 

NEW MW YOBK MAKKKT. 

i t&r. 
STOCK MAKKKT. 

    
Ew'm :z:::::::::: If uwlfif. 1.1 

gfgsrc±=±=i|‘ p 
OKA15 MAKKKT. 

nrurw 

WITZS'““” 2 ;* • 

mmSrMUOFM^iASm- 

m2S!&S&LZii3i: 

Winter Clothing 
corausUn* of Mrai'E Bojw1 »nd ChlM- reo'a Salu, Oremrau ud I'uiu u ra- ul, u the mualhctarer'a price for 

CASH. If J-OO need earthing In ihU line dun) uira the opportunity. All goods mraked In plain figeres 

70 WFST FROXT STREET 
Next to Peek'a 

PARLOR 

STOVES 
FURNACES, 

WATER. STEAM AND OA8 
PIPING. ; 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 I AOT FRONT ST. 

Latest Styles 

Hats and Gent’i Furniahlngt 

0. M. DUNHAM’S, 
44 W«( Tramt BtrraL 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
OeApuLnofraW. M.«Hne Ara. 
TeleRhose CnO Me. aa. 

—22- U«U rararaera* Ul 4i.ralqM.ra 



ME PLAKFIEM> COOKIFR.I
PCBL1SHRD

DAir/V, E X C E P T SUNHAYS.

t. W. B « y a , Edttir*B* Proprietor.

No. 1 EIST Fi J»!T STBERT,

SECOKD PLOOR.

E<Ui*sdat the Post OffU* m tKtnd-iStUi matttr.

, tea *enu a *«

Y, FEBRUARY 12, 1892.

THB sportsman ivliu slmots the festive

eUy pigeon or the gloss ball li alwayi

craet shot.

IT IS proper and right to f«>el respect

for truth; but there î re people whose

veneration for truth is apparently so

proTooDd that they never venture any-

where near it.!

* If is said tl)at toe Society for the

Prevention of -Cracfty to Animals one*

; arrested a woman for bottling catsup.

And yet, all over tbe country, mothers
1 are bottling their babies with imptiolty.

WE are told tliatj "necessityt-is UK

mother of invention!" We nrc ftlso In-

lormcd tbat "necessity knows no law."

j Perhaps tliis tiffunte1 nn explanation oi

the fart tltat inventors so often tail tu

make money oat of their inventions.

: WHEX Judge Gresuum, or Indiana,

found .himself confronted with a threat-

ening crauk, Instead of losing hia head,

as he might L»ve done, he proceodeil

i to mniisi' the fellow with an apparel

| Interest in his cnusy schemes until help

arrived and the man was secured, 1

best thing in times of danger is sbeei

Of body; the next best thing is pr

ence of mind.

THE fool-killer has more business

than he can attend to and -should have

two or three energetic assiBUitits. Dan-

lei Beady, of" Thompson vi lie, Ct., needs

bis immediate attention, lie wont to a

! dramatic 'rehearsal, picked nji a prop-

erty gnn, aimed it at Charles Fnrey attl

pulled the trigger. He "didn't know it

was loaded," but tlio poor victim was

mangled like fury and will probably die.

A man "so ready as this one.aeems to be,

conld very well be dispensed with.

THE ordinance which was introduced

on Wednesday night, in reference to

the licensing auctioneers,' lias a highly

commendable object. It ia aimed to

prevent fakirs from coining to the town

a&d by hiring an nuoccupied store for

a few Hays, put on suie a lot of bank*

ropt and damaged goods, thereby in-

juring very materially the interests and

lf;i<h- of oor local storekeepers. The

fact that the ordinance has the com-

mendation of our local auctioneers is a

sufficient gnnrani.ee that they consider

it necessary and that such a license

would only conserve to their interests.

MANY years ago Roger A. Pryor

challenged a Mr. Potter to fight a duel.

Mr. Potter selected bowie knives as the

proper implements with which to carve

their way to fame, but Mr. Pry

Bpectfully declined. He ianow a judge

In New York city, with a fat salary,

and was, even then, too wise a judge

to go to Potter's field.' Mr. Potter i

mill lirfng in a Western State, and mi1

preserves the elegant bowie knife pre-

• Rented to him at that time by admiring

friends as & memento of his Pryor en-

gagement The challenge was

ciili-iii of the scciUnini-bii

uie Wbaleiit days whi

tin? rebellion.

THE progress which the world lias

been making within the last decade oi

two is simply wonderful. The constoii

cheapening of products by machiner

enables the workingman of our day to

live In Tar better style than kings conld

once enjoy, and tbe improved method

of communication make It possible uov

to cross the ocean or' traverse a conti

nent almost as easily as' our forefathi

' went to church. Preparations are now

In progress to bring the workingmeit o

England on excursions to the World1

Fair. Just think or the changes Um

have been made m tbe condltloi

things by which men who work for ihci

living are enabled to cross three thous-

and miles of ocean and a thousand

miles of populous country to study tit

ten thousand things which human in

| genuily has devised and mechanic*

skill has wrought oat for the comfort,

the health fend the aesthetic taste*

mankind. It has fur more glory In

than all the victories of war.

—On account oT the attraction at

Music Hall this evening, the polo ,

between the Plainfleld and Jersey City

teams has been postponed until to-mor-

row evening. "

Tk« QoMn B»erH of Lonf Lfc.
Keep the head owl, the feet warm, u d th

bowels open. Aunt Fanny's He*Jth BaMorer
' Ix a Vegetable preparation and new u an na~
' tuttl la*aUre,and ia U«*reat«t remedy rrrer

tlaoorsred for the Cure at Dyapepat*, U<
Complaint, and all Blood, Ur t r . mod KMoqx
Olaaaao. Call on L. V. Randolph and (at

A CA.1F0RNIA VALLEY THAT EQUALS

OLD SPANISH MALAGA.

RNIA VALLEY THAT

D SPANISH MALAGA.

t« Un Groat Vln*

Cammtr"Rrat

J

y J l t .
Ttatorgingitontim mammoth Haakfdl

wnltl^uatca gun; for whleh the Bo«d of
Ordnance and FotUf cotlon •ppropr-Ud
•36,000, hare b«m co
BihlHU I C

hleh the Bo« of
lon •ppropr-Ud
mpleted, by tbm

Te*t auamI mwiuwui Iron Company.
* * * Vbj L P." Haakall the Inventor at the gna.

Frr«no county Tor ten tnllea about this
jily furnishes the best : example of the
enormous Increase in value, whirt frf-
low> the conversion of wheat fields and
graatn* land Into vineyards and orchard*,

aFresno.Cai..letterings New York
What h u transformed Fr*eno

or Urn ralaln tnduatry. _ _
which In a •biffle dooai a baa con varied
60.000 acre* of wb«*tuel(|a Into .vineyards.
No other crop In Cailtor ia promlna auob
apeedy returna or suob tars* pronU aa ths
ratslo grap«. and as tha work on th« vice*
Tarda la not heavy, the result haa been a
remmikmble growth of the Infant Industry.

Itlaaetlm it In
oonUlua 5,000,000 acre*.

Is eoaoty, which

ion^talbirrSS *
menu of tbe contract. Tha j
finished by the BeadlnK Iron Company.
under the Bupervfelon o( Mr. HMkeU and
tha authorised agents of tbe Board of

,UMtU. there are 4W.000
acres tbat may be Irrigated, and that are

weiallj- adapted to the grapf. As the
ewct crop on about W.ooo aorea In full
arln« Is valued at M.000.000, some Idea

_sy be formed ot tbe revenue tbat will
come to tUo Fresno viaeyardlsls when all
this choice valley land IB plaotel and In
full bearing. And what makes tbe pros-
pect of permanent prosperity siyjer. Is the
'act that nine out or tan new settlers air
content with twenty aero tracts, as one a
ihete Is all which a man ban well1 care for
while the Income from this little vtasyarc
will average H.00Q
argot ii > tban" is ID joyed by tiiree-
juartTs of the protaesioual men through--
>ut tbe country.

The ralsio Industry In California is Very
,-0UD(f. To be eure, ftfled Rrapes have
ieea known since the time of tbe Mission
fathers, but the dried mission grape is
not a raisin. Tbe men wiio thirty years
aito sent over to Europe for the choicest
varieties of wine *rap#s. Imported ai
otbereuttlnffs, tha H«Bcs.tei, the M

of Alezaodrla ind thn Fi-hpr Zagoe; tbe
three finest raisin grapes of Hpaln. But
tha (alsln like the fl« requires skilful
.r eat men t, and for years tbe California

w*[ made no headway. He read all
t bad been written on tbe curing of I he
'In; several enterprising men went to
Jn to study the. aubjeot at first hand;
despite all this no progress waq made.

i'laa.lly several of the -pioneer raisin men
it Fresno out loose from all precedent,
iled their grapes In tbe simple and nat-

ural manner and made a success of It.
'rom that time, not ftvor ten years ago,
be growth of the Industry bas eclipsed

tbat Of every other branch of horticulture
n the State, and the total value of the)
troduct promises aoon to exceed tbe value
if the orange crop or tbe yield of wine

and brandy. I
A visit to one of tbe great raisl • vine-

yards near Freano, ia a revelation in ro-
be system tbat Is necessary la

. j l R Urge quantities ot grapes. The
argeat raisin vineyard In t be State if not
a the world ts that of A. B. Butler. It

\pri*es 64a acres, of which a trifle over
600 acres la planted to tbe best raisin

rapes. Butler waa a Tezaa cowboy, and
came to Fresno with very little capital.

In secured possession of a aecUon of land,
ilanled It to grapes; he read everything
e could buy on ru»la-making, but found
ttle In tbe books tbat was of any value.
o he made a trip to Spain, and Inspected

all the proceeaes In tbe Malaga district.
[e gathered many new Ideas, One ol tbe

most valuable suggestions was In regard
' mlpgs and keeping tbe vine free

;hefluefcerfl that aap Its vitality.
pack this year wHl be fully 130,000

. AM each box sells lor an average
f tl.75, the revenue from this vineynt.l
— at fail far below a quarter of • mil-

One of the finest places In the coun-
ry its Colonel Porsytbe's 160-acre vin«-
ard, irom which 40,000 boxes are packed,
'oraytbe baa paid so much attention tu
be packing of bis raisins tbat hi- ouu.ut

oommands a fancy price. Tills yea

the weight ot tfce projectile to set against,
and being of so slow burning will not ran
the pressure Q p *> high » to endanger
the gnn. As tbe projectile moves for-
ward and makes more space for the gas to
occupy, the pressure will be reduced. ThB
prcwure being reduced tbe boat la oorre-
.pondingly rednoed, wben tbe first extra
chamber, B, la reached and unmasked, the

charge of quicker powder 1> exploded,
whereupon the pressure Is again raised to
.ho original maximum given by tho
breeob. charge. This will greatly aecelar-
ate the velocity of the projectile, while
the Increase of pressure and heat will se-
•1st in burning the balance ol tbe alow
burning powder left in the breech. Th*
explosion will be repeated when the pro-

,h»t when it reaches tbe mnaste of tbe
gun all the slow-burning powder will have

en consumed, and its strength will
ilte with tbe two previous charges In

•ending the missile on Its path. By this
method of firing successive charges of
powder it is claimed tbe pressure can be
learly equalised in all ports ot tbe gun,

a n d a c •

Nearly 2,000- ol the railroad employes
.f North America met in convention In

_*ew York, recently. They war* the rep-
resentatives ol the Order of Hallway Con-
ductors, the Brotherhood of locomotive
Engineers, the Brotherhood ol Bailwaj
[•rainmen, the Brotherhood of Locomo-

tive Firemen and the Order ol Bnilwaj
Telegraphers.

wanted
crop on the vines to
Mlvlng a, check fo

Ihegr.

. . he sold hie
ft packing-house, re-

$33,000. TUeso. ot
luccesees. but nearly

has moderaiein-gro-
money, for It coats not over one ana ono-
balt cents per pound to produce the rkleln,
and tbe price seldom falls below six cents

expound.
Geometrical progression is t'.e only

hlng which equals the Increase of Fresno's
rat SI o produot. Eighteen years ago it was
es* than 3,000 boxes. Last year It

lountod to 1,050,000 boxes, while thla
mrtbe product cannot Jail below l,3S0,-
' boies. New vineyards are coning into

paring- every year, and this season has

Th* «••! or Wit.
A. lady once wrote to Talleyrand

greatly bemoaned tbe loss ot her husband.
The great man's letter of sympathy, was
brief; "HeUsl madam " was aU tbat be

A little time afterward she wrote ag»ii
to Talleyrand, asking him to usi bis in-
Diwaos on behalf of a man to whoa "
was engaged. All He answered was:
-ho i madaml" ,

Lord Berkeley one* wrote to tbe Duke
of Dorset that be waa married:

•'Dear Dorsets_I have Just b-en mar-
ried, and am the happiest dog alive.

Berkeley.'
Tbe answer of tbe Duke of Dorset w

as' follows:
••Dear Berkeley j -Every dog has hU

day. Doraeti"
Bamnel Rogers ooce wrote to 1/ uly 0uf-

ferln, asking bar to breikfast. All heaald

f Will yon breakfast with me to-m

Sutler .

Jesse Hyatt, of Hiddleton, Del, win

las qaite a reputation throoghont PL>1»

Kara an a weather prophet pre

weather for February as follows: Feb

if 3, 3, (air weather; 4th to 7th, cold

wave, rain or snow; 8, 9, 10, fair

weather; 11th tojlCtl), storm, snow

i; 17, If, cold; 19i.Ii to 22(1, storm

2J3, 24, 25, cold and fair, 26th to 26th

storm and slightly wanner; 29, fair

Eighteen dnys fair weather daring' the

month and five heavy storms. Tw

eii snows during tbe winter.

Bafcaad

PILLS are the safest and
most effective remedy for Indigestion
Irregularity of the Bowels, Conrtipft-
tfon, Billiousness, Headache, Dizziness
Malaria, or any disease arising from an
impure state Of the blood. They ha-
been in use In this country for overv fifty
years, and the thousands of unlinpeach
able lestlmoDials from those who; have
used them, and their constant increas-
ing Bale, is incontrovertible evidence
that they perform sil that Is cUUmed Tor
them.

Bold In every drag and medicine
ore, either plain or sugar coated.'

latitadinal position desired. Tbe _
wiU' then, by means ol • simple oontrlv-
anoD, be lowered to the-floor ol tha pit,
wben It will jreinaln flm. The position
required will then be gained by simply
raisins or lowering the breech.

The gun lteeU will be thirty-ata te*
ing.fif ty cal 1 bre« length, with eight inches

^ r e . It will shnot a pro|*tlw welgbin*
800 pounds propeUed by 826 pounds of
powder. ThftVkploaive will be divided
nto three pWrions. Onafaandndpoands

o( stow boroing powder will be placed to
tbe breech at A, and 112W ponnds In each
ol the two additional chambers A a n d "
The powder In tbe
th i h t of the p

ambers A an
h willhave double

it

ectite ache* the second chamber, so

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES.

of DlflVrrnt

The presiding ofnoar, Mr. Greene
tbat be considered ita great honor to
aide over a conference composed of
representatives Of tbe great body of oper-

than any other operatives tlie vast bone-
' n. They had developed

which inspires the eon*
fidenoe of tbe whole public, and the pub-
lic was grateful to them for the work they
had done. They had not only benefited
themselves by providing for those who
were injured or In need, bnt they had
raised the standard and elevated the
character of tbe mun who operated tha
great railways, so tbat they had come Into
a better understanding and better rela-
tion with the manage™ of tbe roads.

They assembled according to their sail,
tor tbe purpose of " a common inter-
change ol opinions on all questions oi
mutual iiitereet, particularly those lor the
batter protection of lives, limbs and c" ~
aoter, and how beat it tnay be secured.

There ww an interchange ol opinions
on these topics. But another topic was
Jtaeoased which was eonsid«red to be
folly as important. That waa tbe propo-
sition which has been debated Informally
for a long time—that measures be taken
looking bo a closer relationship between
the organisations of railway employes,
with the Idea that thus would be obtained
greater strength and greater power of re-
sistance and Insistence. Practically, the
majority ol toe delegates desire federa-
tion. Bat they do sot refer to It as fed-
eration. They object to the term. They
speak ol tt aa " closer relationship."

Morning, afternoon and evening aas-
.ion» wen- held. In tho morning and

afternoon the public waa ca
daytime was devoted to the
of the "closer relationship" matter and of
various bills which are now before the
Legislature, or are prowntly to be Intro-
duced, affagting railroad workmen. The

tha formation of one great body, and
though this convention had no power to
take definite stepa, It Is probable that the
mult anally, will be amalgamation.

Th. !l.w-il fhnrth Work.
Up In the northern part of tbe State tbs

Cbarcheo Bra giving aleig-hrln. Socials fa
aid of some ili«m1in object.- N. T.

—Tlie Jersey City u d rtilnfldd polo

teams wl& again contest at the Creaccot

rink to-morrow evening.

IONO&->Kects first, third sad firth 'lbiin

Lotus I. • * • At*****, Dictator.
RALPH A-THBT. Ht-porUT. . I

, A F1MB LOT OF

VAjLENTINES
—AT—

MITLFQRD ESTIL'S
Book Store,

Jfn. tf Park A.Tenne,

Undertakers and EmbaJmers.
O. B8 FARK AVKNOK.

j.T. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

Ho. 49 SOUTH ATLXIE.
DUUH IB

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

£O THE PUBLIC 1
llnvmn i»iri tiered fromU. A.Brown the

AMEEICAJi STEAM LAUNDKY
1 am prepared todoal] laundry work in tbe
IH-Bt and miwi sppriwd nwfthwls.

• • • ! • • , ' • i i 1 1 1 • • : ' l i ' . ( J > c . • ' • . ' .

isiiHl i-niaf t<» new My waguo* wlJJ call t-r

Amttlcan Steam Laimdry,
• H KABT FRONT BTKBET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

The Smith Pretnier
IS .TBE BEST. , | ..

i

BctinBe tlie keysAlI lock when the cud ot Uie Due

I Is readied.

Bwause tbe cjllnder can be removed at wilj.

Because It does the best manifold work,

Beocnse It is the strongest typewriter ever maun-

ractnred.

The Smith Premier Typewriter
391 Broadway, New York. ;

rit

Oh,

There was s young lad j to proud of her knowledge.
Who h»d learned all the ancient typewriter* at college
She sought a position—but badness men mid,
"You're not in it, young Udyt the Smith Premier'! ahead."

Oh. there wot!

Arrival aad DsparUrs of Kails.

Direct mail to Trtntun and Fhlladdphia S
30 r. a.

f'fflrc open from tJNto 10 JO A. M.
Hall alJios afflJIl P. « .

B. R. POPE. P. M.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
G<-i". ral Agent for tbe

Equitable Life Assurance Society, *

IS) Broadway. New T u t , .

per < cnt, ruaranteed

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

ati«<d by that Society, Bcntl for drcul

7 East Front Street

Accident and Fire Insurance. Oct, B-n>i

AT TH4

NEW STORE!
The business growi and keep* on growing. Of coarse ft doe*, there's nothing to pre-

"ventit—on the contrary there are two tenons why it should. Oar lint reason is that our
prices cannot be equalled, and our second reison i( that our goods cannot be rarpaued.

Do not ask prices of sugar, all kinds 4 jc Ib. {granulated^ cut ioat, powdered and con-
fectloni); choice creamery butter Z4c Ib.; be»t lugar cured hams IOC.; FerrU1 bami and
bactfn 13c Ib.; picnic hams 7c. Ib ; 6ne family flour $4.95 bbl., 60c b»g; Piiltbnry'i Be»l
andPatent Pearl flour *S-99 bil1 • choice Carolina rice, new, 4 Sbs. 23c.; b a t oat-.
meal 3 Ib*. i o c ; best Hgt 1 lbs 15c; ba t California apricot* a lbs. 35c; Babbitt'* belt:
**«p, 93 95 box; Morgan1, sspolio 7^ . 4 for 25=-* e.t*a Jertey poiaton (we have no for-
eign ones) 65c. boihel; Silvenne (something new) for cleaning ulver gla*»ware, 4 c , toe.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GR0WEB8 ASSOCIATION,

CHAMPIONS OF LOW PRICKS.^ » w

Washburn, Crosby & CO.'B,

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR I

Without Competition!

THE BEST OK EAKTH!

TRY IT ! ! !
For Sale by all Grocers.

Wilkinson, G&ddis & Co.,
j . I f .m Millers Agente.

SELLING OUT AT COST.
S. SHTCSR, • • Ho. 10 "West Fourth. Street.

: *lb.F*ckB«r r*Bjrbnnk>G<i!d Dust » c
I Quart can Kn-lmnlmjii A B.itihlns' Chirki-n

HCurninti ttc1*. Bnt Curmnta Me
Ib. Bcbcpp'i prepared Cocoanut So

I*nHC*inmcj»/".. .'.'.'-'.••..•.....•.•..•;'.^3 »nd 6c
Vi|i,> I'lli Sn-l : if VHHIIIB T»c
All klnfe of 8-»P ifor'KS

ISfeSffi.'rr.^:::::: -
' IMTIS- Boklnir Powder

_ AiVii'lntta .if nnv^rTn^Bi'tracts'.
41-Ic Pure B»4rp «nd Thyme Bo. pkg

. . . . . . , _ " 1 7c lhtb Hrick ™ *c.eaoh

l.arpre Variety of Goods ol" all Kinds.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE JEQD
20 Liberty Street. NOT. 14-1 yr. (Uor. Second Street.)

i i R E ^ O t J A.Tx7A.K.E.
That the Imperial Draped Pinned Pajier Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cm
Out by, are the Best in the World,

-Our Flat Pattern poesosses all the advantages of ordinary flnt patterns sold
Iu addition to this we give yon gratis a Finned ">nd Draped Design which i« a
perfect guide lo work by. For Bale by

Misses A. L. end M, D. GORSUNE,
14 VEST FBONT 8TKSBT. FLAISFlEI.il, V. J.

C. M. ULRI0H,>
inds or Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meals. Carer of t

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beet Tongues.
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

25 West Front Sti-frt. '.-.iL.] I , Tltt Trade Supplied

ONLY 30 DAYS MORE.

FURNITURE AT COST.
CLOSING OUT SALE AT

I FAIRCHILD'S,
21 and 23 Eaat Front Street Store opeg from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. Batnrday 10 p. m.

"Gold Medal" is the Word
And evei /body ba* an opportnnity to have a barrel of this famous floor by going
to J. f. MacDonaid and paying cash, and receiving a ticket with their purchase.
Remember we keep only first-class goods and our price* are as low aa the qual-
ity can be aold. /

J. F. MAG; DONALD,
Telephone 155. ' 46 & 48 East Front St

THE FINEST OYSTERS &.T

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

; No. 42 WEST SECOKD STRBET.
K. B , - O > > n n i t in h a l f s b e l ) . •)• i1. !> r.

ft J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keep* a first-claw Drug Store and Dispensary. Tbe best Drugs and Medicines
that money can buy. Hie 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 29c. box. Shaw's
Wine Coca, 75c, per bottle.

F R O N T S T R E E T , O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E .

Before purchasing elsewhere, perbapi '* * • " P*y Jnu t o ™u B t

DOANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE
Ortr »*sornnciH U Wge, onr goodi »re gnanntectl, our }>rice» are right. We do repairing

and warrant (I.
rAgent for Waririck C

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO..,
—DEALERS IS—

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,.'
VEGETABLES ASB AU, COONTEY FHODCCE.

RATITAN MILLS F£SD AND MBAL A
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUft.

TBLBPHOMB CALL. NO. U O

Sale at Cexey's
Palace Auction Boon, Cor. Front und Grove streeta,.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1£ T892,

Bedroom Suits, Buffets, Stands,-
Extension Tobk-s, Urockery, Carpets, iV'turen and namcroiw other thincn.

TERMS GASIt

T. J. CAREY. - Auctioneer.

J P. LAIRB & CO.,
I STILL AHEAD! •

Hardware low,
Hfjusefiiraishings

.

S t o v e s 3k
Aak to See Their Patent Ptye Wrench.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, ;HAY, OATS,
81 4 83 Soraeraet St., North Plalnfield. Telephone rail 113. . Oct l.yl

MOY, DRUGGIST
Park Ave. and Fourth St, Plainfleld, N. J.

Ovt.h-jX. I

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks.
Indestructable, Non-combustatle

CHINA, V GLASS V LAMPS.
GAVETT'S,

• No. IB EAST FRONT STREET

BAISIN. niE PLALYFIHD COURIER. 
naau> 

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
THAT EQUAL* 

SLAG A A CAJfGRAIA VALLEY 
OLD SPANISH N 

Smith Premier 

(he key. all lock wht n lbs cod of 
A FINE EOT OF ttaettUlceleOalllo Ihowh Dearly ell km y»t tkl. U pr oTtberalala lodoal VALENTINES 

the cylinder ru be removed at wlQ. 
H doe* Ike beat manifold work. 
It la the tlroageet typewriter erer 
factored. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1J. 1892. 
•east d«taaL lu c«rrla«a will be en- tirely andar^o<|pd. It wfll «1 a reel cylindrical «*». “w 
wkeala. which can ha revolved to cnln any latitodinal poeltlon daatrad. Tfcaaarria(a will than, by maeaeof a ebaple oontcl.- enre, ha lewvnd to tbe-Bocr of the pit, where It will xvkneto llrtn. TJ. porttim required will than ha seined by alinply nlelntt or lowarln. the breech. The pi lteell will be thlrty-eta laet kmc.tllty oellbreelenxth. with eltht IMhea bore. « will .hoot v proJ*tbe welyhln* nOO poonda propelled by MB PoojieeJ powder. The exploelee will be dlrlded Into three pmone. Onahandredpoanda of alow barn In® powder will be placed la the breech at A, aad 1UH poaed. la awch ol the two additional chambere A and CL The powder In tb« breech will 1*t« doable the weight of tbe projectile to eote«alt-t, •od bring of eo alow bar*In* will not run the proneure up eo high ee to endanger the fan. A. tb. projectile mow for- ward and makes more apace (or the fas to occupy, tb* pmnn will be reduced. The preeeafe bring nduoed the begt to oorrw •pondInf 1 y reduced, when the Aral extra chamber, B. 1* reached and anmeaked. the charge of quicker powder le exploded, whereupon the praear* la again ratoad to tbs original maximum given by the breech charge. Thto wlU greatly acceler- ate the velocity of the projectile, while (be laorcaee of preeeare and beet will *•- ■let In barn lag the balance ot tbealow burning powder left In the breeeh- The ■xpknloo will be repeated when the pro-    “| eeoond chamber, eo ibee the mu Bale of the 

MTJLFORD ESTH 
Book Bure, 

No. V Park Avenue, It la proper hint right lo feci reaped for troth; lull (boro arc people wbone Toweratloa for IraUi I. apparently to profound that they never rentnre any ■ where near it 

a. u. nmrroK a son, 
Undertakers and Embalraere. 

The Smith Premier Typewriter baa fine la Talced u M.OOOMO. aom» Idae may be formed of thenramM that will come to the Freeno Tlneyardtoie when all this choice toHey land la piaote I and lo • full tearing And what makes the pros- pect ot permanent prosperity aqjnr, to the foot that nine out of Mo new eetUera are eon lent with twenty acre tracts, ae one of these le all which a mad tan w*lt care for. while the fnoome from this little vineyard wfll are rag* *4.000 above ail ezpeate. a larger In com* than la bnjoyed by tltrec- querthreof the proroealpr.al men Uirough- oat the country. The ralalu Industry Ip California to very youo*. To be pure, dfled gr»p*e hare been known since the time of the Mlerioa 

STORE! NEW j.L T. VAIL. 
ReeliEslats and Insurance 

No. 48 NORTH A YES I E. 
Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 

Tha baaiaaai erowi nod kerpaoo growing. Of roarer h dore. the.-, nothin, to pre- renttt—oo the cotnrar, there are two rerwM why it ikoalA Oor film! rcaaoo is that oar prices cannot be equlkd. sod oor second reason is that oar goods cannot be surpassed. Do not ask prices of Hpr, all kinds «|c. lb. (graoalalt>L eat loaC powdered sod coo. fectloat); choice creamery hotter Me. lb.; best sagst cared bams toc.i fttru’ baais sad baeda 1JC lb I picnic boras 7c. lb 1 lite family Boor top' bbL. bqc. bay; Pillsbary's Baal aitd'Pstent Pearl Boar *5.90 bbl ; choice Carolina rice, new, < lbs. lie.; beat oal- meat 3 lbs. IOC.; best figs I lbs. aye.; best California apneots » lbs. ISe.; babbitt's best oraa, $j pj bos; Morgan's sapolio 7c , 4 for aye.; calm Jersey potatoes (we base BO fee- eigo ones) 65c. bushel; SUyerinc (something newj for cleaning direr glam-are, Ac, loc. bottle _ UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 
CHAMPIONS nr LOW PSICKS. » WBST VKONT ffTTram 

Ws are lolil I hat "nocoenlty, In the 
Bother of invention;" We are filno In- lornol that “nerosrily known no law." Perhl|tt thin n(Tunis an uplaaatioa of 
the fact that lavcaiori no often fall to make money ont of their Inventions 

TO THS FUfiLIC 1 Havibe purrhased rrom U, A. Hrowa roe 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

Theomel owt/j falwlce Ore very often ruined by Imirrvver laundering. Loot curtain* rrfln- I •Heel tw|uaJ Co new Mv wagon* will call r-r *nd deltovr all go -to In the «ty or suburb 
Am trie an Steam Laundry, 

14 BAHT FRONT 8TBEET. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

J. FRANK MUNDY, Oontrml Agent for the 
Equilable Life Assurance Society, 

120 Broadway. New Tot*, uld call your attention to the » yea Who Judge Gresham, of Indiana, found .himself confronted with a threat- ening crank, inetrod of ioaing hto head, ax ho might bar* done, b© proceeded 
to amuse the fellow with an apparent Interest in hto cr**y arlicme* uniil help arrived mud Uic man was secured. The best thing In tlcu-i of danger Is sbsenct 
of body; tiie nert best thing Is prea enco of mind. 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
toot, erf by that Borlety. Bcud for circular lo 

7 East Freat Mmt. 
Accident and Fire Inmrmnm. Oc«- Oaai' 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET dried their grape* la (he elmptoaod net- that when It     . ural manner aad made a suoceaa eg It. gun all tbe «low-burning powder will bare From that time, not orwr ten year* ago, been consumed, aod 1U etnmgth will the growth of the lad a*try has eclipsed anile with the two prevloaa charges to that of every other bra nob of horUoultara winding the m lee He on Its path. By thto )B tb# Slate, and the total value of tha method of firing anroeoaiva charge* of product pro ml*** *ooa to exceed the value ; powder it la claimed the pr ensure can be ot the orange crop or the yield of wine nearly equalised in all parte of the gun, and brandy. and a continual and uniform propelling ▲ rtolt to »ae of the great ratola rloe- | form can be applied to the b«ec of tb* yards near Freeno. is a revelation in re- projectile. wanri Ia tha nnlfihi that fa nVMil'a In 1     

Washburn, Crosby & Co.’s, 

Gold Medal flour I 
R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST Thr fool-killer linn more bumuoan 

Ihaa ho enn nneti.1 (o aod nhoulil have : two or three energetic imlntouu. Dan- 
iel Beady, of Tliooipaouvllte, OL, need, his iimncdiata attention. He went to a dramalie Tehearaal, pU-ked up a ,iro|>- 
erty gan, aiinetl It at Charlen Farcy atd palled the trigger, He “didn't know it wan loaded," bat tho poor victim wuo 
mangled like fury and will probably die A man BO ready as thin one neema to be. 
conid very well ho dispensed with. 

Without Competition! RAILWAY EMPLOYEES. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
THE, BEST ON EARTH! 

DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 

Tor Sale by all Grocers. 
Wilkinson, Gaddis & Co., 

m haulers Agents. PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. Tub ordintuco which was introduced 
on Wednesday nlgfit, in inference u> the licuDsing aucilouecrv, Um a Ulghl) couiipemlablc object. It to aimed to 
prevent fakir* from coining lo tbc town and by hiring an uuoccupied store for 
a few days, pat oa sale a lot of bank rapt and damaged good*, thereby In Juriug very materially the iulervats and 
tnujc of oor local Aorekce|MTB. Til© fact that the or<linance has tbc com- rocndatioii of our local auctioneers to a ■ufllcicnt guarantee that they Cowalder 
ft acccaaary and that euch a license would only conserve to their InlcrcaUi. 

Owe#* aiefgwei I** a Men* Oh •• ln|nfve 1 (o'kfp • Oaiart Oran ne I'nourtM •wrv^wn Pvii 
VEGETABLES. AtiB ALL COUNTRY I'RODUCE. 

RATITAN MILLS FEF.n AND MEAL A SPECIAETX 
OFFICE AND STO^E. 31 NORTH AVENUfe 

TBLKTHOHH CALL, HO. U OaOJro 
Li oar Lane* Tuaw— 

Palace A notion Front and Grove at root*, 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 12 1892, Large Variety of floods of all Kinds. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
LrB WD FfilUSY GI(0GE^IESI 

Bedroom Suits, Buffets, Stands, Ta# a*«i *r wil wly once wrote to Teltoyrend and 1 y bemoaned Uj* lose of ber buebapd. rreat man's letter of sympathy, was “ ilelael madam " was aU that be thenmelvoe by providing for thoe# who were Injured or In need, bat they had Extension Tablet, Crockery, Carpets, IVtaroa anil nimerons other things. TKKNS CLASH. 
T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer. 

Liberty BtreeL (Vor. Second Street) 
HRE YOU AWARE Thai tho Imperial Draped lhaaed Paper Patterns, with Flat Unplicatea lo Cut Ont by, are the Beat In the World. Onr Flat Pattern poaar—vo all tho advantages of ordinarr flat paltrrna aoltL In addition to thla we give yon gratia » Pinned and Draped Deaign which la a perfect guide lo work by. For sale by Misses A. L.. end M. D. GORSLINE, H vst moier bthebt. plain field. It. j. 

P. LAIRE & CO. 
STILL AHEAD! • 

Lord Berkeley ocoe wrote to tb* Dak* of Dorset that be woe married: ** Dear Dorset i—I have just been mar- ried. aad am the happiest dog allre. Berkeley." The answer of the Duke *f Dorsnt was M follows: •• D*or BerkeleyEvery dog boa his day. Dorset.” Bame*l Boger* oeo* wrote to L fly Duf- 

Til* progrea* which the worid lias Imh-u making within tlio loot dccwilc or two i* alinply wonderful. The conauuu cheapening of product* by machinery enables the workingman of our day to live in far better fetyle than kings could once enjoy, and the Improved method* of communication make It possible now to cross the ocean or traverse a conti- 
nent ahnoat m ea*ily u our forefaUiera went to church. 1‘reparatlooe are now 
In progrcaa to bring the workingmen of England on cxcurolona to the World'* 
Fair Just think of the change* that have been made m the condition of 
thing* by which men who work for their living are enabled to cross three thous- 
and miles of ocean and a thousand mile* of populous country to study the ten thousand thing* which human in- genuity has devised and mochanfeoi 
•kill bM wrought out for the comfort, 
the health and the awtbeUc taste* of aunklad. It ha* for more glory In it than aU the victories of war. 

-<C. M. ULRICH,*- 
Dealer in all kind* of Fresh, Halt *nd Smoked Meats. Carer of the “Crescent Brand" of 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE 8AC8AUE8 A SPECIALTY. 

25 mot Frwit 8tmt. 4!“i W* Trade Sipplied 

Hardware low, 

Housefuruisliings lower,, 

Stoves Furnaces lowest. Febrsuy Wattkar. j 
Je**e Hyatt, of Middleton, DeL, wlw 

ho* quite s reputation tbroogiioat Dela- ware M a weather prophet predict* weather for February u follow*: Feb. 1, J, S, fair weedier; 4th to 7th. enkl wave, rain or flaow; 8, 9, 10, fair weather; 11th tolttb, storm, mow and rain; 17, 18, cold; 19lh to J2d, ntonn; 
23, 2*, 25, cold aod fair, 2ttb to 28th, 
ntonn and slightly warmer; 29, fair Eighteen day* fair weather during the mouth aod five heavy atorma Twonty- rix snow* during the winter. 

L. HEYNlGER ONLY 30 DAYS MORE 

II k 83 SoacnM 8L, North PlalnfckL 
CLOSING OUT SAL: 

FAIRCHILD’S, MOY,DRUGGIST 
ind Fourth St., Plainfleld, N. J Btuititnmi'a Piua are the nafeat aod 

a;oat effective remedy for Iodigcatloa, Irregularity of the Bowda, Conatipa- 
Uon, Bllllounncan, Headache, Dlzxiacnn, Malaria, or any dlecaac arinlng Don an Impure atalo of the blood. They have 
keen in tue In thin country for oTer-Bfty yean, and the thonaaoda of nnimpeach- 
able tcetlmoolala from tboae who have aacd them, and their coaataat laereaa- Inr nale, la Incoelrovortfltla evktnice that they perform all that la claimed for Oeat Bold In every dreg aad medicine More, either pw/o or negar coated.- 

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp 
Indestrnctable, Non-combustable 

J. F. MAG DONALD, 
46 A 48 East Front St GAVETTS, 

EAST FRONT STREET 
Telephone 166. 



i' HERB AND THERE. •

—Read Kipling's story in to-mor-
row's Courier.

• —The Damroach concert ticket* will
be on sale Monday.

—Cat out the Courier's coupon. [ i t
is worth two cents to yoa.

—"Picturesque Ireland" Is the sub-
ject of Ragan's next; lecture,

- —Tho North Hninileld. Boroagh and
Township election Will occur In March.

—The Presidents! p o t ' " a^ r a*dT '• ° °
the flreasd the gubernatorial bee is

^beginning to buzz.

—The Hags on the I'uUic Schools
were flung to the ibreewi this morning
in honor of tbe birth of Abnun Lincoln.

—A large audience will nn doubted ly
welcome Henry E. JDIxey and his BU-
perb company at Mi Me Hall this even-
ing.

—Anchor Lodge, So. 149, JF, and A.
If., met on Tuesday evening and eon-,
ferred the M. M. decree on one candi-
date.

—Rev. l>r. .Main, 3oner.il Missionary
Secretary, will prea<h at the Seventh-

to-morrow morningay Baptist Church
at 10!

—Tlio town and Brook is: ex.-
periencing the revjval fever. Some
SIK-II rcligiuas awakening has lone been
needed there.

—Among the patents granted to Jer-
, urmen during the past week, was one

to \V. E. Brock, of this city, for
veneered lumber,

—Wm. G. Holton Council, Jr . O, U.1

A. M.. of Dancllen, will hold a! concert,
in the school Hall March 10. Good
talent has becu engaged.

—Young man have yon seennhose
genuine welt shoes that Doane * Tan-
Aratlale aell for «3. You are paying ? l
and 9* lor ones no better.

' —Thdmaa McGratlivrns arrested yes-
lerilny afternoon for drnnkiietB. This
morning Mayor Gilbert committed; him
.to the county jail for five days.

—Crescent Division, No. 13t V. B.
K. of I'., met in regular session on
Tuesday evening. Only business bf a
routine nature was transacted, '-.

—John Lniie, a temperance advocate
from New York, In to appear ait Reform

. Hall, Sunday evening nest at 7.30. He
i s wild to be a first-rate speaker.

—Jamea Guttridge, proprietor oT the
Nctlierwood store, has just had his
store wired fur incandescent Itght-
i »g. George Polnemus did ibe work.

—The Raritan Board of Commission-
era !J;J i !• decided to put in the Gamewell
lire alarm syst-m. For the! present
they will have one box placed ia the
engine house.

—The police found a safety bicycle

Laura Odea or Newton and Wm.
Giles of New Market will celebrate
Washington's birthday b j a weddlaj at
the home of the bride.

Cnu-lee Oreen of this cityi attended
the leap year reception of the Pioneer
Social Clnb of Elisabeth, at that place
on Wednesday evening.

The Rev. Dr* Kempshall, of-EIlubeth,
has gone South on a trip In the hope ot
benefiting his health. He sailed from
New York en route to Bermuda, at
noon, yesterday. i]

Mr, sad Mrs Joseph W. Tales and
the Misses Tales have Issued cards for

'At Home" at their residence, 12
East Seventh street, Thursday evening,
February 27, from 8 to 11 o'clock. "

Mrs. SCrah Clawspn, wile of Abel
Clawson, of Barley Shear, died on Wed-
nesday at her home from a complication
of bronchial and heart troubles. She
was tbe mother of Daniel Clawaon of
tbe firm of Dick inson ft Claweon.

A surprise party was tendered to Bert
Naylor, at-his home on East Front
street, last evening. Twenty-eight
young people were present and the
eveuing was «pent in dancing. Re-
freshment were served at midnight

liis home in North Flaibfield, early
morning, occurred the death of

John Y. Bambrldge, in tlie sevonty-
niuth year of his age. The funeral will
take place from the residence of hW
son-in-law, Emil Mosscrselimiilt, No. 52
Jackson avende, on Monday afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock.

Is the January number of : "A
Pointer," a periodical published in New
York Tor Ibe Information of tourists,
H. a . Baker, ot this cflp, has a

id comprehensive account 6f "A
Trip from Elizabeth to Eaatfm via. Che
Central Railroad of New Jersey." The
article alludes to every station along
the line bclween'the two poinli

•ar t in
evening. Owner can h
applying at the poli
proving property.

ve the sanje by

- The Board of Agriculture of Union
county will held :m Institute i Etta
Hall, Westficlil, on Thursday, February
1&, commencing at 10 a. m. An es-

, edlent programme has been prepared.

—It is gratifying to learn through oar
• town physicians that the disease known
as la grippe, and which has been so
prevalent bcrealxiots all Winter, seems

. to have run its^ouree. Bnl: few; new
VMM9S are reported.

^T l t e apeciui eoiuniitlee of the; City
Council appointed to confer with the
Central Kailrou4 offloiats with reference
to removing UMS freight house was not
ready to BQbn»it a report at Wednesday
nights meeting of the Couaell.

—Wwtlier Officer Shaw is respoasi-
ble for this cold snap. Without a
moment's warning, yesterday afternoon,
he hauled in bis storm flag and display-

!

Tk« Pwplt Aikad u Btnk* i l t o t l t t T U l i

The followisg circular letter, pre-
larcd under the direction of Rev. Dr.
KempshaU, has been issued to tbe press
and pulpit of the state:
To tbe moral and religions people of

New Jersey: "-
Again the State Citizens' League is

compelled to summon yon to action!
On Monday evening last, two race
track bills were introduced Into
the House of Assembly more infamous
even than Ibe ones you defeated a yew
ago! Those of last Winter permitting
racing and pool-selling only during the
Summer mouths. These legalize both
pernicious practices all the year around.

Gtitten&erg and (Jlcocestcr will be
the chief beneficiaries of these acts, on-
es* it be i mended to extend the abom-

ination of those places into the other
counties of the State.

Tbe Executive Committee bas,ar-
ranged for a hearing upon these UlU
before the House committee on there-
vision of laws, in the now Assembly
Chamber, at Trenton, On Tuesday, Feb-
urwry 16, instant, at twelve o'clock,
noon. It is the desire of the Executive
committee that a strong delegation
should be present on that occasion
from every school district," and from
every church of t
the Slute.

KISS TATLOB'S

A Bumber pf Her Young Friends Kojt Charm-
ingly Enteitained.

Miss May Taylor, daughter of Morgan
S. Taylor, of Rockview Terrace, Wash-
ington Park, gave a delightful luncheon
yesterday afternoon to a n amber of her
girl friends. There were "four tables,
decorated in green, yellow, pink aud
lavender respectively. At ilie place of

*h guest were favors of: large bows
satin ribbon, with satin bug of bon-

bons attached, the color corresponding

test

The forces of evil and corruption are
marshaled behind these bills. What
their numbers or strength may be It is
mpossible to foresee: Bat tbe Execa-

feela confident that'. no
combination of inqailiea can withstand

I aroused and indignant public opinion
called forth in defense of the church
and the home. Let tnere be no ex-
cases from enrollment in this fight. He
who can, but will not strike a blow at
Trenton next Tuesday in defense of his

wn fireside, is unworthy of it.
II Is tbe desire of the Executive Com-

mittee that not only tbe Assembly Cham-
ber, but the whole Slate House shall be

>ith an army offilled on that occasion
objectors-whose chara<
will ioGure a victory both complete an
end eriug.

EVEKARD KEMPSHALI, D. D M

President State Citizens' League,
izabeth, N. J., February 10, 1892.

ratio of the T h e
am was served in a very pretty
By the side of eacti plate was

placed a dainty rose, the eqlur of which
mU'ltoil the color of the centrepiece of
M table,
The list of gucete included Mins Flor-

ence Huntington, Miss Liziie Van Bos-

nie Wood, Miss Florc tlnderWood,
Hiss Maude Tan Boskerck) Mlsa jTari-
on Dumont, Miss Uabel Van DevmKr,
Miss Hay Sandford, Miss Bdith Taylor,
Miss Minnie Wilsuo, Mlsa Ijanra Uiidcr-
dcrwood, Miss Helen Wurman, Miss

tella Place, Hiss Minnie Brooks.

.brook
Wed-

ftodrty Chat. 1
Miss Minnie Wilson OfjfjN

Roail will give a dinner party
uosiiiiy February 1".

Mrs. Corlies anil Miss^CoriicB will
give a rece)>tion at their home, Road-
ending, Monday evening, ftebniary 15,
from four to six o'clock.

The Melopoia'a next concert will be
given'February 23. Kxtra rehearsals

called for Sutorday 'evening the
13th, Tuesday the 16th, Wid Saturday
the 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin (L Hegemai

ed ibu cold wave flag
are not nsed to sneb

g
stead! People
idden changes.

The Roaeville Bowling team will
play the Westfleld team of the W. A. C.
this evening on the alleys of the latter
club. The following members will take
part: Young, Jackson, Penman, Howe
and E. Love. An exciting game Is ex-
pected.

r,'AK0US CLOCKMaKXS.

Fructi Bartels Va* Born la Btrmtij
C»me to Thli Cpnntrj TOTIT T o n Ago u d
Settlfd on tin KunntMB in 1870. ;

Fr-incis Bartels, whose death at hii
-imiftt on tbe mountain was recorded In
vthc ^Courier, yesterday, was born
TiiAduberg, Germany, in 1824, ar
came t* tins country about forty years
ago. In 1856 he engaged In the dock-
making buslnew at toocorner oTBniad-
way and Duane street, New Tork cjily,
where he remained for serenl; years.
Later He formed a co-partnership under
the firm name of Craft and Bartcis,
soap manufacturers, with place «f busi-
ness on Seventeenth street, Now York.
Deceased moved into the house where
be died in 1870. He was perhaps, one
of the K-st clockinakers in. tbis section
of the country, and ut ike- time: of his
death, he bid in his shop a great
variety of time-pieces, among them a
hand-made clock which' only needs
winding every four months; soother one
niade almost entirely of odds and ends
of brass, steel wire, etc, and still an-
other with a twenty-four hour dial set
with pearls. Deceased leases a widow,

t h n v unnm nnd unit Aantrhi&rItaree sons and one * * •

iULio&s ;for
at their reside

A thave issued iu
Home" to be«iv
37 Sycamore avenue, Washington Park,

Thursday eveuing, February 25,
from 8 to U o'clock.

There will be aleap yeardanee given
at the gymnasium of the ^Bicycle Club
House on the evening of February 22,
(Washington's Birthday.} It (s said
that the ladles are to appear in colonial

itume, Tbe affair la being planned
and arranged by some of the prominent
yonng society people of tbe city,

Mr. Clarence W. 'Bowen and
bride, nee Miss Boxana A. Wont-
worth whose marriage took place at
Chicago on Thursday, Jatanary 28,
noon, have returned from their wedding
trip, and last evening they were tend-
ered a reception at the groom's home
in Brooklyn. Among t&eimany present
were Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bowen, Miss
Marion Bowen, Hiss Ethel Bowen and
Miss Bessie Bowen, of tills dty.:

To-SIght i

The following bowlers are scheduled
to bowl In tbe handicap tournament to-

il, on the Crescent League alleys:
hniU vs Hillock, Sennit* n . Ted,

Scbnltx T*. Keller, ] Ullock T*. WooUton,
HaJlock « . Brett, Teel n. Kelier, Teel n .
Brett, Keller VL WooUton, Woblstoa TJ.
Corimgton, Urdl »s. Codintt Rd
Codington, lt«d n . Moon.

PUlaltU Kalfhta to Twit TraptM.
Sir Knight C«pt. J. B. rlannery, First

Lieutenant, U. Turton and Herald
Jacob Blimm, of Crescent DivUlon, No.
11, U. B- K. of P., of thli citj, WU1 at-
tend aT-weeting of Ibe Beglmentai
Bowd to be held at Trenton on Tues-

• ' -

A CALL TO JUUU1

•ory denomination in

TO SEEP THE T2ACKS 0OT.

That !• to Be the Effort of the Citron*' Com-
mittea at Trenton on Tnwdajr Bait.

Ameetingofthe State Citizens League
is held n the office of Lawyer K. V.

Undabury, at Elizabeth, yesterday af-
Kin. Craig A. Marsh was present

from Plainficld.

The following speakers were appoint-
ed to appear next Tuesday t JO lore tlie
Committee on the Revision of Uwi, to
whom has been referred the proposed
race track bill: Samuel Gray, of Cam-
deu; B. V. Undabury, of Elisabeth;

on. Thomas MeCartcr, of Newark;
..i- A. Marsh, of Plalnfleld; Ai G.

Ritchie, of Trenton; Col. Yard, of rfree-
old; and tlie Presidents of Princeton,

Rutgers and Seton Hall Colleges [and
ro or three others
Mr. Marsh and Rev. K. M. Uoilmsu.

ere requested to confer with j.tlie
Plain tieM clergymen and others to or-
ganize a large delegation to attend tbe
meeting with the committee on Tuesday

. A meeting of tbe Plaiufleld cler-
gymen was held at tbe Y. M C. A.:tbto

Hii trldt Uu SaikUr of a
•uylsat l u t n .

Tbe marriage of Councilman^ Ernest
R Ackerroan and Miss Mora Llnnette
Weber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Weber, of Cumberland, Mary-
land, took place last evening, at nine
o'clock, In: tbe First Presbyterian
Church, of that place. Tbe father
of tho bride Is tbe President of the
Third National Bank In Cumberland.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. James E. Moffett, pastor of the
church, and was according to the Epis-
copal ritual. Mr. Ackerman's best man
was Duncan Morgan, of this city. The
bridesmaids were Hiss Juliette Weber,
Hiss Ada Bprigg, Miss Fannie Milhol-
land, of Cnmberlaod;Hlas AnnieCband-
lee, of Baltimore; Miss Annie Moss, of
Parkerburg, Virginia; Miss Minnie
Kenan, of Mount Savage, Maryland.
The ushers were Messrs. Albert R,
Lewis, Roderic Clary, P. J. Seaver and
Harry Weber, of Cumberland; Edward
LI. Miller, of Plttsborg, and Congress-
man W. I t McKaigtj Of Cumberland.
Miss Sue Weber was maid of honor. •

The bride's dress was of white satin,
with tbe neck cut "V" shape. She wore
the usual train and tulle veil. She car-
ried an enormous bouquet of Uilles-of-the
'alley and pink orchids. The brides-

maids also wore white satin, sad all! of
them carried bouquets of white, cream
and pink roses. The little maid-of-
bonor's bouquet was of white roses.

le wedding was a large and
onable oae. Among the Invited

gnests were Mrs. J. Hervey Ackerman,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Busbmore,
and Mr. and Mrs. Marion S. Ackerman,
of Halnflelu; Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Ackerman, of Scotch Plains; Mr.
and Mrs. Wozencraft, of Dallas, Taxes;
George F. Gebbardt, Professor and
Mrs. Joseph Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sharpless, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sharpless, Percy Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs.
L. V. Clark, jr., Rev. II. Frazer Robin-

L. B. Ulmer, and J. D. Mclntjre,
of Philadelphia; Honorable Joseph P.
Sprigg, Robert ShTiven, Miss Acker-
man, Dr. and Mrs*E. I' Hoyt, of New
York; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Leggett, of
Piltsburg; Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Weber,
General and Mrs. Burney, of

Alter the wedding ceremony, a re-
•jiti'in was held at the bnde's home.

At a lute boor the bride and groom took
a train for tbe South, where they will

•mi their honeymoon. They will
ke their home in tiiis city.

BERGEI3 BIZ IS BDZZIHO.

The Ktw ^ k World Hit DUcoTertd a Li
Iniect4« the speaker'* Bonnet,

Here is what It has to say regarding
he subject:

Here is another political secret
which ought to amuse and please Som-
erset county. It concerns Somerset's
great lawmaker, James J. Bergen,
Speaker of the Aawmbly. He (Mr.
Bergen) has been nursing the secret
ery closely under his well-fin Ing Prince

Albert, and only his very clonest friends
have known of it, but it has transpired
at last, and here it is in all its naked
beauty. Speaker Bergen Is a candi-
date for the Democratic nomination for
Governor.

Hcurj E. Di»y la "The Solicitor."

Tha£ prime f&vorite and accomplished
actor, Henry E. Dixey, will appear In
Music Hall, in "Tim Solicitor," this
evening.

The mere announcement ensures
entertainment of unusual merit and
attractiveness. Few actors
known who have earned their promin-
ence in the theatrical world by more

mscientlons labor and pronounced
gifts than Mr. Dixey. A double bill of
unusual attractiveness will be present-
ed. The main feature will be the bright
comedy, "The Solicitor," which has

j
run of a hundred nights In Now York
city. Tbe play is or the comedj-fcree
order, and bubbles over with merriment
Tbe story Is Interesting, and one of
amusing complications and clever frttna-

—Let t h e n be no mistake about this,
that the United Tea and Coffee Growers'
Association, champions of low prices,
are calling price* In two. Read 1
advertisement to-day.

I M J Vnr Cua Ihwwwa la *«w Tork
Mar. * I

l_Br \yire to the Courier. 1
NBW YORK, Feb. 12.—Sixty -seven

typhus patients were removed today
from Division, Essex, Monroe, Norfolk,
East Twelfth and Delascev streets to
North Brothers Island. Health officers
are searching for other cases, and, it is
feared the number of cases may be in-
creased to a hundred or more.

r AM D COLO. I

'Billy" It tn« Polities Editor of the Dmilj
Prws, mad Don't Ion Torjrt I t I

"If Governor Abbett continue* his
admiration of Senator Hill, and follows
his selfish methods in dictating ever;
ine of policy and all candidates, there
may be a split in the Democratic party
of New Jersey, wide enough tor a Be-
pnbllcan candidate to slip into die,' exe-

ialr."—(The Daily Press •'of
Wednesday.) ,

It Is ten dollars to a. button hook,
that the senior proprietor of the Press
bad nothing to do with the make-up of
Wednesday's paper; but tbe odds are
heavier that be was on deck when yester-
day's Press was made Dp This is the
way our North avenue contemporary
made itself "solid" again:

"The Press deslres-it understood that
it is not unfriendly to Governor Abbett
front anything which appeared: In a
special despatch from Philadelphia in
yesterday's Issue. On the contrary it
admires his democracy and actions, and
supports him, as It always lira, in tils
endeavors to give New Jersey; that
which It has' enjoyed la past years—a
good and honest government,"—(The
Daily Proas of Thursday.)

THE FIRST BTZXBT RAILWAY.

rlllfem A. n.ig, u Old FUiOfl«U«r, Uu
Promot»r u d Contractor, IsMrwUd la
a, Plainfi.ld Svwaraga Sabjoct. .

William Flaig, who built the prqper-
i- now known as Force's Hotel, laid
nt the Avon Park, and was responsible
lirectly or Indirectly for mauj other

prominent Improvements in and about
Plainfleld, has been in town tor a day
or two, on business in reference to the
sewerage Bnbject, He constructed tbe
eighteen miles of sewers, wiiicli were
recently laid down at Atlantic City.-

Mr. Flaig Is an old contractor a
has had much experience in that Use of
business. Be built the first street rail-
waj ever constructed in this country.
It was tbe Sixth avenue line in New
York city. This was in 1852. In con-
versation with a Courier writer, yester-
day, he said it cost just 88'JO to put the
bill through tbe New York Board of
Aldermen, in order to lay the road.

'Why/' said be, "It would take
a million to do the same thing -to-day."
Mr. Flaig was the inventor of the flat
rj.Il, which made railroads in the street
possible and practicable. He believes
that he can tell the people something
very interesting In reference to sewer-
age. Tbis be will doubtless have an
ipportunity to do before the Citiccn's
omait^e, which was recently appoint-

ed and which organized Tor work, last
Tuesday evening. . I

Cit/ BapiUiCMi EwcatiTi Committa*.

The City Republican Executive Com-
mlttes met & the Republican Associa-
tion rooms, on Bast Front street, a tew
evenings since, and orgaiilnd for the
ensuing year by electing Pbiney Flak,
Chairman;- J. B. Coward, Bccretary;
and J. F. MacDonald, Treasurer. The
Finance Committee appointed consists
of four, one from each ward, as follows:
First Ward, J. F : MacDonald; Second
Ward, 0. A. Baynon; Third Ward, E.
(L Ackerman; Fourth Ward, F. C.
Ixmnsbury.

. Toe coming year will be a very busy
one in political circles, and the Execu-
tive Committee is to be commended for
tbe wise selection of officers thus made.

Coaatj

All file members of the Somerset
County Board of Freeholders were

just Closed sn extraordinarily succeasfaT present at the regular monthly meeting
d i h I N Y k h

p y
held in tbe court house in Somorville
« n Tuesday. Bills amounting to *2,635.-

were ordered paid. Tbe Finance
Committee reported the expenses from
jfay 1, 1691 to February *, 1892,
shown by the bills paid by the County
Collector to amount to f 33,423.74. Of
the amount spent for bridges, (1,999.74
Is credited to North PklnfleM. For
line bridges $5,012.65 was paid out.
The board adjourned to meet on Wed-
nesday, March B next

UTE TEtEBKAPHIC

Trraut ram mum.;

Jersey City.

We.Pay More Money

$3 SHOE
than th« majority of houses, but tl)en

we make a leader of them sod depend

selling the quantity. Others Ret W

for one not so good.

We are bound to aell yon tbe

beet Shoe in the world

| for the money.

Widths B to R. All styles.

I Gtnuine Welts.

Doane & Tan Arsdale,
22 West Front St.

The one.prtce boot A shoe hoifte

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS ft VEGETABLESv

3& West Front Str«at. .

AUIOffT AJfOTHEH LUMBEE TABD TISS.

An OrnkuMd Fanmce ia tb« 0 B « of
BolM, Bm^on * Co., M«rlT S.ti Krt to
tht" SnlldtftK—Di*M*«T*d in Tips to
Pr#tent * OlBUtnn* Cona*gT>,tlon.
Persons passing along Park avenue

i the vicinity of the railroad bridge,
between nine and ten o'clock last even-
ing, were startled to see what tbey sup-
posed was smoke issuing from tbe roof
of the office of the Botce, Runyon A
Go's., coal and lumber yard. At flret
It was thought that the building wa

!, but a hasty examination ruvc
fact that it was steam escaping

from an exhaust pipe. There was,
ever, danger of tbe building • taking

fire from an overheated furnace which
Is nsed to supply steam heat ' Wh<
Chief Doane and others broke open and
entered the office, they .discovered the
building lo be filled with smoke and tbe

ocdwork near the furnace badly
ore tied

It appears that Mr. Runyon, who was
the last to leave the office, had lbrgot-

oarrange tbe dampers on ihestovi.v
The wind was blowing a gale at tbe
time, and, bad it not been for the tii
ly discovery, a most disastrous confla-
gration might have resulted.

OMttnc Their Jn»t DM*rt«.
(From tbe EUMbeth JoumiU.)

All who love decency and detest black-
mail and Innuendo will rejoice that those
responsibly connected with that thor-
oughly detestable sheet the Pblliips-
burg Telgram, have been made to suffer.
That paper libeled a leading luwyer of
Reading, Pa, and the publishers <i
prosecuted and found guilt?. One was
fined 8100, another $150 and costs, and
the alleged author of the libelous article
was sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment and to pay a fine of $150.1 Only a
little while ago the erti.tor of the paper
was unmercifully thrashed In Trenton.
and slice then the paper has suspended
publication. That's the way all such
bushwhacking and indecent sheets
should b« treated.

Lut Fifthfi Score,

Following are the scores made
tbe Crescent League alleys, last even-
Ing.
Arnold

Arnold....".

Amnld.....

....!UB

.....tit

°T^n 1
WooUton. ...

I.vmnn

I f l

J*

nii» Ha
•mburgli 133

To CaUtersta LiaeaU'i BirUdar.
Tbere will be a meeting of (he U. S.

Grant Republktn Clnb, in Spencer*!
Ball, North Pbunneld, this evening, In
commeniontion of Lincoln's Birthday.
Good speakers will be present and ad-
dress the meeting, and a full attend-
ance of the members and friends or the
club la requested.

A meeting or tbe Emerald Benevo-
lent Association ra field lu t evening,
when tile following officer! were norai-
DaUd to be voted for In UmA: i'refi-
dent, William Manning; Tlge Proai-
dmt, Ed. Hurpby; SecreUiy, Jolin
Carnty; Tresmrar, WUU»» While;
Sbmmrda, M. HeOemi awl J. Skaj.

I"-I. .. ; j |

POtd. - POLO.
CRESCENT BINK.

Saturday, February IS,

vs. Plainfields.

e U1M i t 8.M) P. M.

"Put as"
is the song

PECK'S

Goods are Singing,

Look at the extraordinary j

Values in Hosiery.

BARTKL-«.-ln
muHUa HHV
d»y.. Funcrn

10. IML
oUaTil

"WANTS ASD OFPBRS.
• under thu head one oast

, pprtcct mac.

TT̂ OH SALE O
r room b.. ""

OEwt Front
rpES Boom Hume to Bent from MsrchJ.
J. LooaHon flrn-clww. %ven minute*walk

from ttflilim. Brat cltuw order, nil improve-
P i IK th Inqi at

from ttflilim.
ments Price

rat cltuw order, nil improve
IK per month. Inquire at

JOHN H. SATRES,
: Hanuteotoror and Dealer In

Harness, Saddelry, Blank«ts,
Wblps, 11O1K-S, Etc.

Tew Store. Kew Qoadjp
NO. 80 BAST YBONT 9TRSKT.

Music -rr Hall!
Engagement ixtraorcUnarr-

One Merry Klgbt. „ |

Monday, Feb. 15.
MONARCHS OF MELO-FARCB

COMEDT,.

Mestayer's Tourists.
Presenting Jolly W. A. Mcstayor and
Charming Theresa Vaughn, accompa-
nied by a select coterie of laugh pro-
voken in the latest and greatest mirth1

provoker,

OUR GRAB BAG. !
The keenest, brightest and breede*}
farcical comedy extant Better laan
'TheTourisU In ft P. P. 0" or "We,!

U s * Co.

MUSIC HALL!
Friday Evening, Feb. 12. |

THE COMING EVENT.).;
Laughing ovations to the favorite, I
Henry E. Dbcey and company, unde»
the manageinent or Charles Prohinui,

the latest comedy BUCCCSB,

The Solicitor.
as played, 100 nights lc New Yorfc.^

Preceded at 8 o'clock by the«
art farce, enUtted,

A TANGLED SKEESf.

and otlior*. flaata

' Mr.>£tSo™«in«,
Mr. Fred.'Owen Haiti*,

William J. Stephensoo,
CATERER:

Pastry, Fancy Oake, Ice
Cream.

Finger Rolls, Pies and Bii

24 NORTH AVF.NUK.
-

"PICTURESQUE IRELAND"

AT MUSIC HALL,

NEXT TUESDAY EVENING
: FEBJ16,1892.-

NOUEISHIHGTHEEOOTS

Wltb Randolpli'B Quinine

and Glycerine

HAIR -:- TONip
WUl: bring a loxnriaot growth of h ur.

[ 50 Cents a Bottle.

L. W. RANDOLPH'S I

II vfat Front St., FUaMd, N. J.

Mr. Leal'a School for Boya
iMim

Monday, September 14,1881.

JOHM LBAX,

Seal Estate.

THIS COUPON IS

In payment for goods purchased at titf
M of any of the merchants naned i

below, provided the parcha*e amowttt ,
to SO cenU e*ah for eacfc coupon s* :

We agree to ftceept this coupon <M
the above eoodlUoM. and invlie joo t«
call on us when parch ming gooda:

HERE AND THERE. •) 
-Bwl K'pHo*'* ««7 l" Ia-mt*. row-* Oonrter. 
—The Damroach concert tickets will be oc sale Monday. 
—Owt owl tile Courier1! coupon. It li worth two cent* to you. 
—o|1ctumw(uo Ireland" U lb* ab- 

ject of Kagan's next lecture. 
—The North Plainfield Borough ud 

Townihlp clccllou will oecur In lUrcti. 
—The Presidents! pot In already on 

the lire end the Gwbemntorinl ben In beginning to butt 
’ -The flags on the Publlo Schools 
were Bung to the breene thin morning 
in honor or the birth of Abram Uncoln. 

—A large nudience will undoubtedly welcome llenry E. Dlxey and hla su- 
perb company nt Afniic Hull this even- 

iB the song 
, PECK'S 

. (ioods ore Singing, i 
Look at the extraordinary 

Values in Hosiery. • i 

nod pnlplt of the Kate: To the moral and religious people of New Jersey: 
Again the State Citium1 League la compelled to anmiaon you to lotion! On Monday evening last, two men track bills warn Introduced Into 

the House of Assembly more loAunuua oven than the ones yon defeated a year ■go! Thou of last Winter permitting curing and pool-selling only during tile 
Summer months These legalise both pernicious practices all the year around. Oullsntsrg nnd Olescester will bs the chief beneficiaries of them seu, no- lens It be Intended to extend the abom- 
ination of thou places Into the other counties or the Stale. The Executive committee bis.ar- ranged for a hearing upon them fdlls 
before the House committee on Ihe re- 
vision or laws, In the new Assembly Chamber, at Trenton, on Tuesday, Eeb- 
srery It, Instant, at twelve o'clock, nooa. It Is the desire of the Executive 
commltteo that s strong delegation should be present on that occasion from every school district, nnd from erery church of every denomination In ■lie Stale. 

The forces of eril and corruption are 
marshaled behind these bills What their numbers or strength may be it Is impossible to foresee But tbo Exocu live Committee feels confident that. no 
combination Of InquItU 

vs. Plainfield*. 

S3 SHOE 
“If Govecaor Abbott continues bis 

admiration of Senator HID, aad follows his aslflsh methods la dictating svery 
line of policy aad all eUdkUtce, there may be a split la the Democratic party of New Jersey, wide enough Ibr a Re- publican candidate to slip Into tbo exe- 
cutive chair.'1—(The Dally Press of Wednesday.) 

It Is ten dollars to a button book, that the senior proprietor of the Press 
bad nothing to do with the mate-up of Wednesday's paper; but the odds are heavier that bo wn on deck when yester- day's Press wss made up This b the way our North avenue contemporary 
made Itself “solid" again: 

"The Press desire* It understood that 
It la sot unfriendly to Governor Abbett from ujthlng which appeared in t •pedal despatch from Philadelphia In yesterday'sissue. On the contrary It admires his democracy sod actions, ud supports him, u It always has, In his 
endeavors to give New Jersey that 

—Anchor Lodge, No. 149,Jt, ud A. 
M, met on Tnraday evening ud eoo- ferred the M. M. degree on one candi- 
date. 

—Bor. I>r. Main, General Missionary Secretary, will preach at the Beveulh- 
Hsy Baptist Church to-morrow morning 
si mao. ' I 

—The town of Bound Brook Is ex- 
periencing the revival fever. Home 
such religions awakening has long been seeded there. 
- Among the patents granted to Jer- 

teymen during the past week, wae one 
to If. E. Brock, of tills city, Ibr veneered lumber. 

—Win. O. Holton Council, Jr. O. U. 
A. M.. of Dunellen, will hold a concert in the .School Hall March 18. Good talenl has been engaged. 

—Young man have you Been*those 
genuine welt shoes that Donne 4 Vnn- Arslalo sell for $3. You are paying *4 
anil SJ for ones no better. 

—1Thoms* MuGrelli wsa amjstcd yes- 
terday afternoon for druukness. Tbla :moniinp Mayor Gilbert committed him 
;to the county Jail for five day*. 

—Crment WvlMon, No. IS, V. R. 
K. of P., met In regular nosalon on Tuesday evening. Only bnsineas of a 
routine nature traa transacted, 

- .lohn Lmk. a temperance advocate from New York, la to appear at Reform Hall, Sunday evening next at 7-30. Ho I a mIiI to be a first-rate speaker. 
—James Gutt ridge, proprietor of tho Nctbervood store, haa Just had bh 

store wlre-d fur Incandcacont light- I ag. George l’olDemus did the work. 
—Tlie Ruritan Board of Commission- 

era have deeiiled to put In Uic Gumcwel) fire alarm system. For the present they will hare one box pluced in the 
engine house. 

—The |M>lrce found a mMy bicycle near the North arenuc station Into last evening. Owner can hare the aarae by ap|il\ing at the police station and proving properly. 
- The Board of Agriculture of Union rbunty will held nn Institute in Etta 

Hull, Votfeid, on Thursday, February 
18, commencing at 10 a. m. An ex- cellent programme has been prepared. 

—It is gratify ing to learn through our 
• town physicians that the disease known as la grippe, and which haa been ao prevalent Iierealioute all Wilder, seems .to have run Its too roe. But few aew t-.iMS are reported. 

—Tbe special i-ommiU^o of the City Council appointed to confer with ibe 
Central Railroad offlulala with reforcucc 
to removing the freight house was not ready to submit a report at Wednesday 
nights meeting-of the CoaaeH 

—Wsather Officer Sliaw la rospousi- Without a 

MONARCH8 OP MSLO-PAROB COMEDY, 
Mestayer's Tourists. 

Presenting Jolly W. A. MrsUysr ad 
We are bound to Bell you the 

beet Shoe in theworfd nied by a select coterie of laugh pa- yokera la the latest and greatest mirth' provoker, 
OUR GRAB BAG. I Width* B to S. All style*. 

Genuine Welt*. 

Doane <fc Van Aredale, 
22 West Front St. 

Tbs ooc-prlce bout 4 show hook 
MUSIC HALL 

Friday Evening, Feb. 12. withstand an aroused and indignant public opinion called forth in defense of the church and the home. Let mere be do ex- 
cuse* from enrollment in this fight He who can, but will not strike a blow at Trenton next Tuceday Id defense of his own fireside. Is unworthy of lL 

It Is the desire of the Executive Com - 
mitloe that not only the Assembly Cham- ber, but the whole State House shall be filled on that occasion with |p army of objectors -whose character and numbers will Insure a victory both complete and endarlng. 

Everard Kemps hall, D. D., President Slate Citizens’ League. 
Elizabeth, N. J., February 10, 1893. 

THE COMING EVENT. 
isn 

V. L. FRAZEE. 
GROCERIES, FRCITS k VEGETABLES, 

2fi West Front Street. 
"ihn 

The Solicitor. 
as played 100 nights tr New Tort Preceded st ■ o’clock bj the owns art farre, entitled, 

A TANGLED SKEEN. 
yesterday afternoon to a mmilier or her girl friends. There were four tables, decorated in green, yellow, pink and lavender respectively. At ihe place of 
each guest were favors of! large bows of satin ribbon, with satin |xig of bon- bons attached, tho color corresiionding with tlie decoration* of the table. The 
Ice cream was served in a very pretty 
way. By the side of each plate was 
placed a dainty rose, the c*jJ«^r of which matched the color of the centrepiece of tho table. 

The list of gnesu included Mam Flor- ence Huntington, Miss Littio V an Bos- kerck, Miss Annie Murphy, Miss Mln- ule Wood, Ml** Florence Underwood, Miss Maude Van Boskcreky Miss Jfari- oo Dumont, Miss Mabel Van Deventer, 
Min May Sandford, Min Bdith Taylor, 
Min Minnie Wilson, Min liaura Under derwood. Miss Helen Wannan, Miss Stella Place, Miss Minnie Brooks. 

After the wedding ceremony, a re- ception was held at the brain's home. 
At a into hour tbo bride and groom look a train for the South,'where they will 
aj>end their honeyioooo. They wUl make their home In Ibis city. 

That la to Be tie Effort of tka Cltueai Com 
wit to* at Troatoa on Ta*od*y Wert. 

A meeting of tbo State Citlxens league was held lu<he OlMof Lawyer R. V. 
Lindaburr, at Elizabeth, yesterday af- ternoon. Craig A. Marsh was present from Plainfield. 

The following speakers were appoint- ed to apf>oar next Tuesday boforo;llie Commltteo on the Revision of Lawd, to whom baa been referred tbo proposed race track bill: Samuel Gray, of Qam- deu; K. V. Liodabury, of Elizabeth; Hon. Thoino* McCarter, of Newark; 
Craig >. Marsh, or Plainfield; A. G. Ritchie, of Trenton; Col. Yard, of Free- 
hold; and Uic Presidents of Princeton, Rutgers and Sc ton llall Colleges and 
two or three others Mr. Marsh and Rev. E. M Rodman 
were requested to confer with Uie Plainfield clergymen and others lx) or- 
ganize a large delegation to attend the meeting with the committee on Tuceday next. A meeting of the rialiifield cler- gymen mu* held at the Y. M C. A. thb aflcrnooa. 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Pastry, Fancy Cake, Ice 

Cream. 
Finger Bolls, Pics and Biscni 

JOHN H. SAYRES, Promoter ud Coatnrtsr, IiteaUd la 
lk« Pin in Bald Sew mnf Saiyart 
William Haig, who buUt the proper- ly now known a* Force's Hotel, laid out the Avon Park, aud wM responsible directly or Indirectly for many other prominent Improvements In awl about 

Plainfield, baa been in town Ibr a day or two, on business In refereure to the 
sewerage subject. He constructed tho eighteen miles of sewers, which were recently laid down at Atlantic City- 

Mr. Flaig Is an old contractor and has had much experience in that line of badness. He built the first street rail- 
way ever constructed in this country. It was the Sixth svenuo Uno la New York city. This was la 1853. In con- versation with a Courier writer, yester- 
day, he said It cost Just $820 to put the 
bill through the New York Board of Aldermen, in order to lay the road. “Why," *aid he, “It would take a million to do the same thing .to-day.” 

ton to arrange the dampers ou the stove. 
~ gale at the PICTURESQUE IRELAND. The wind was blowing 
time, and, had K not been for the time- ly discovery, a most disastrous confla- 
gration might have resulted. BoeUty Chat. 

Miss Minnie Wilson of Grcenbrook Wed- Road will give a dinner pai Dcaday February 17. 
Mrft. Coriles and Mis* 

give a reception at their b ending, Monday evening, J from four to six o'clock. 
Tlie Melopola's next concert will be Extra reliear-sal* •eveuing the 

Getting Thmr Jut Dmwto. (Trom «hr BHn*bcih Journal.) 
All who love decency and deleut black- mail and Innuendo will rejoice that those respoosiMy connected with that thore 

ought, UvlcsUUu shoot tho PhlUlps buig Teigram, hsse boon made to suffer 
That paper libeled a leading lawyer of Reading, Pa, aud the puhUshen were proneemed aud (bund gnlllj. One waa 
fined *190, anotnrr (ISO and rota, and tlie alleged author of the libelous article wss sentenced to six months' Imprison- ment end u> pay a fine of I1M. Only a 

^ A . G'Aa 

AT MUSIC HALL, given February 23. are called for Saturday _ 13th, Tuesday the 14th, and Saturday the 20th. 
Mr. aud Mra. Benjamin A. liegeman have Issued luvilatlons for an “At Home" to be given at their residence, 

3" Sycamore avenue, Washington Park, on Thursday evening, February 25, 
from 8 to 11 o'clock. 

There will be alcap year dance given at the gymnasium of tbo liicycle Club [loose on the evening of Febrnnry 22, (Washington's Birthday.) It la said that the ladles are to appear in oolonlal eoatams Tho affair la being planned and arranged by some of.llie prumlneut young society people of the city. 
Mr. Clarence W. Bowen and IwWe, nee Miss lloxana A. Went- worth whose marriage took place at 

Chicago on Thursday, January 29, at noon, have returned from their wedding 
trip, and lost evening they were tend- ered a reception at the groom's home 
In Brooklyn. Among tlieimao, present were Mr. nnd Mrs II. B Bowen, Miss Marion Bowen, Miss Ethel Bowen and 
Miss BesMc Bowen, of this dly.j 

Tha law VarU Hu Dhrevsnd . U'dj 
ble fur Ihli cold snap, moment's warning, yesterday aflernoom, 
he haatod In bis storm flag and display- ed the cold wave flag instead. People are nut used to such sudden changes 

—The Roseville Bowling team will play the Weatficld team of the W. A. C. this evening on the alleys of the latter clab. The following members wfil take part: Toeag, Jackson, Denman, Howe and E. Dove. An exciting gamo la ex- pected. 

Here is whxt It baa to say regarding the subject: Here Is another political secret 
which ought to mouse and please tjom- eruet comity. It concerns Somerset's great lawmaker, James J. Bergen, Speaker of the Aasembly. He (Mr. Bergen) has been nursing Ihe secret 
very eloeely under his well-filling Prince Albert, and only his vety closest Mends 
have known of It, but It has transpired st last, and here It is la nil its naked beauty. Speaker Bergen Is a enndl- 

NOURISHING THE BOOTS LMt Iif kVa Soar*. 
Following are the aeore* made on the Crescent League alleys, last even- 

■«. 
The City Republican Executive Com- mittee met & the Republican Automa- tion roomu, on Rust Front street, a tow evenings since, and organised for the ensuing year by electing Phlney Fisk, Chairman j J. B. Coward, Secretary; 

aad J. P. MacDonald, Treaanrer. Tho Finance Committee appointed consists 
of four, one Own each ward, as follows: First Ward, J. F: MacDonald; Second 
Ward, C. A. Baynon; Third Ward, E. ft Ackerman; Fourth Wesd, t. C. Louasbory. 

The coming year will be a very busy 
one Is political circlra, and the Execu- tive Committee is to be commended for the wise selection of ofihwrs thns made. 

*rnn X- Dtssy la -Ths ■sUallsr.’ That prime fkvorite and accompUahod 
actor, Henry E. Dlxey, will appear in Muaic Hall, in •'The SoUchor,'* tills 
oreoing. 

Tlie mere announcement enrarea an ontertalumcnt of unusual merit sod aUiaclivenew. Few acton are 
known who have earned tbelr promin- ence m the theatrical world by more 
oonacidnUoaa labor and pronounced A double Mil of 

Cut k Til* Coutry f*rtj Tmn Af o4 
S*Rl*4 on tk* HoaaUia U 1$70. 
,Franeit Bertels, whoeo death at hla 

;usie on the mountain was recorded In 
,Uie (Courier, yesterday, waa bora in JJegeuberg, Germany, in 1824, and 
rune t* this country about forty years 
ago. la 1846 ho engaged In Uie clock- making butinosa at tho corner or Broad- 
way and Duane street. New Tort city, where he remained for several year*. Later he formed n co-pnrtneralilp under 
the firm name of Craft And Bartels, soap manufacturers, with pUee of taml- iH'SH on Hevnuleonth street. New Tork. 
Deceased moved Into tho house where 
be died In 1070. He was perhaps, one of the best clockinakers la, this section 
of the country, and at the time of hla death, he Hd In hla shop a great 
variety of tiihe-placea, among them a hand-made clock which only needs 
winding erery four months; another ome 
made almost entirely of odds and ends of brass, steel wire, etc., and (tin an- 
other with a twenty-fear hour dial CM 
with pearls. Deceased leaves a widow, three sons aad ooe daughter. 

I only at 
L W. RANDOLPH’S Ik-Vlghre Bawlsrs. 

The following bowlers are arliednled to bowl In the handicap tournament to- 
night, on tho Crescent Leagoe alleys: Schulte va Hchock, Sdmlts vs. Ted. Scholia va Kcllm. lUUuck, va Woolatoe, Hillock va bee:U Ted va Keller, Ted va Been, Kdler va Wooluon, Woolsua va Codington, Bcctl -a Codtagtom Feed va Codioetoo, lived va Moore. 

gins than Mr. Dlxey. unusual attrecUvenes 
ml. Tlie main feature will be the bright comedy, “The Solicitor,'' which has 
Jast cloned nn extraordinarily nocerenful 
ran of n hmuired nights in New Tork 
city. The play la of the comedy-farce order, nnd bubbles ore* with merriment. 
The story Is Interesting, sad one of May 1, 1891 to Febrnnry 9, 1891, A meeting shown by the Mils paid by Ihe County foot Assoc lab Collector to emoeit to *11,123 74 Of when tha folk 

the amount spool for bridges, *1,191.74 anted Mbs at 



TIME AMD CHAH6E

So tbrn ainee now bus pot an -ni '
fcdre«mit!nioiil« mj pBlamat'

t bope tie • pro»»l a* Kind a men I

"OTHELLO" IN REAL LIFE
I am about to rHaUt nit Incltlmit wi.lc'i

occurred more than t en t r years mo, but
erorr detail of It remains fresh In my
memory. I was an actor ltn-n, I am an
actor now; bat wltb a difference':now I
bare made a name In my profession, then
lwasyoifh« and poor, but full of ( ealth
and ambition. YOUHR SS I r i i , I had
already made a position on the stac*. and
at the time I write of wastn£a«ndln
playinir leadlntr Shakes pearl an parts In
one of the minor 'theatres of a northern
city. We bail a moat successful season,
and at tlt« close of It were playing
"Hamlet" and "Othello" on alternate
nixhU. I myself taking leading rotas.

1 candidly admit, however, that It was
cot my acllnir that attracted the public.
Tlie magnet tbat drew the crowded houses
waa a certain HIM Varnm, TOO had been
eoxsired as leading lady, and whose first
appesranoe had caused a,sen nation. She
wu a beautiful woman, with a slender
(traoerul iigure. aad gifted with a tine
sympathetic rolee.

Although not a grant actions. It Is c*r>
talD her abilities were above the average,
•nd Justified her popularity. OS ins
stage her manner was cold and reeerred.

. She repelled all attempts at Intimacy. As
a matter or course, bejutfifn eatress an>l a
handsome woman, rumors were rife about

. her p*it life. It was said she waa mar-
ried, and had deserted her husband after
ruining him. For my own part I paid no

(heae stories, knowing how
ofte

I
mine on account of the excellence of tbe
cookery, when a gentleman entered the

. little dining room and seated himself op-
posite to me. and ordered dinner. I
pHld no attention to him. u 1 waa con-
ning over in y pnrt for the evening, which
happened to be Othello. I knew it well,
but always Like I to be letter perfect;
jircsfntly I looked up and saw my vis-a-
vie gftzing rather bard at my book. He
causbt my eyes, u d smiled.

" Escii-i- me. air," be said, • but are 70a
reading Shakespe*re?" •

1 replied that 1 WHS.
("Ah?" he eald, "and I m It It

' Othello.>nd ' OihpJlo* Is down In tbe bills
for to-nlfflit at the Pi:oOiiii. You, then,
are the leading (tentleniau, Mr. Croftonr

" Te«," 1 said, " tbat is my oume."
"I have witnessed two of your perform-

•noes, sir," he returned, "and mutt com-
pliment, you on your ability.". ,

1 I bolted, and drew my book towards me
as an Intimation that I wittied to resume
tny rending, but he was not to be silenced.

"Forgive me,",hesald, " I I I disturb you

nfsiiy asm
perl men t «a Id Id my sell.

"ByJove rbe»a ld . -be has got you
to a T. Orotton, my nor. Fslth, I would
have thought It m yourself talking, but
lit matter of aeilng you ean't hold a pan-
dl» to Mm, my dear follow; »art, by "
powers; he lia* eltetrttled Vernonr*

It wu trite Miss V.Tnon did not w n
lo bavs penetrated the cllsirujse. but »n*
was playing with an •arneetaese BB4 paa-
elon that I bad never seen In h>-r tafoie
Drsd-mona's touching plradlntr*' m
ttlvi-n with rnj-ilBitc pathos, amt wh
OLIICIIO stepped to tbo bad to smotlier her
and drew tli* curtains, * Shriek eliuott
•ppalllnir In 1U Intensity an '
rang through the tiotiee; Ih<
willch seemed spoil-bound during the
eoeno, tnirst 'orth Into a tumult of ap-
plause. Othello has now unlocked tli
door to Esnllla. who enters lmmerllai«l_
after the murder. Up to now, with tbe
pj'fpilriQ or the extraordinary power ol
acting, there bad been nothing remarks
able nbout the pei-rormani-e, bat nuw
surely the actor mu*t be mad. for Instead
of questioning Emilia and hearing of
Boderbro'a death as lie should have done,
be bejnn st onoe to aoolalm Othello'a
death *p-BI-h, whiiB poor Emilia, not
knowing what to make of him, stared
belplesaly.

Bewenton: " I pray you, lo your let-
ters, wi.en you shall tl.ese unlucky deeds
relate, epeak of meas l am; nothing ez-
tennato, nor aet down-aught In Jpillco;
(ben must you speak of one thatlovol.
Dot wisely, but too well." He omitted
tbe InterveolDg line* and concluded

terrible energy.
"Bet you down this; and say, beeldes,

tbat lo Aleppo once, where a malignant,
aud a turbaned Turk beat a Venetian
traduced the state, I took by the thi
the circumcised dog and emote him
thusl"
• It Is Impossible to convey an Idea ot the
passion of rage and despair wltb which
tbe actor apoke tbese lines, and tben,
plooklng tbe dagger from hia girdle, be
Etabbed bltuaelf magnificently, and fell
forward with a h«avy thud upon the
stage, amid the loud plaudits of tbe audi*
ence. I myself was quite carried away,
and joined vigorously In tbe spplaosa
when all atojoe tbe manager caught my
arm.
' "Look there," fie whispered hoarsely.
"Do you so* It? There Is Uood on ala
dotbea. Bingdown the curtain quick—
qulckl Tills le not acting—this ia n»ll"

Tho green baise was already descending
rapidly as we rushed forward to the
stage. The manager was right. At our
feet tar the poor actor, already dead,
stabbed to the heart

' • Look to Yarnon," cried tbe manager.
" llaybe I i*s murder as well aa suldda, for
by heaven we hare had Sjakeapcare in
•a meat, to-night."

Hissurrnlee was correct, for on drawing
back tbe curtains of the bed we found to
our horror, Mlsa Ternoo stretched on It
lifeless. In moving the unfortunate
man's body, a letter addressed to myself
fell from bla tunic. I t gave tbe explana-
tion ot what seemed to us to be tbe act ol
• madman. Ill as Tern on waa bis wife,
and bad betrayed and deserted blm. For
•two years he had endeavored to traoe her
without success, until ol.ance brought
blm to tl.e Pbosnlx. There he saw her,
and devised and carried out his terrible
and fttatastlc.il scheme of revenge. .From
that day to this, suoli le my repugnance

GOTHAM'S BASE BALL TEAM,
PORTRAITS OF THE GIANTS WHC

WILL REPRESENT NEW YORK.

New Yorkers will thin ynar have an op-
portunity to Judge of tho merit* of a now
manager and a number of new players,
and th t* Is considerable speculation at
to tbe .outcome ot tbe •>•>•—••

THE SPRUCE-

" S S ' 2
AS l a i w w r ta W k W V,rM«l W "

Genulse spruce gum has almost diiip-
pwred, Mr% rejrolK article or mercban-
dtse, from tbe Benningto* market, •my* •
letter In tho New York Tims*. Formerly
tbe supply i u abundant, the prloe low,
and the quality flrat-^twV But tbe supply
now depend* on mera ohanee, the »uni
picker giviaa tittle attenUou to tbe gath-
ering ot the oommodlty. aa th»ro ia no
money in the buslnew. The e*w mills,
pulp mlUe. and foreet Urea bavo wrought
euch deraetaUon among tbe bl« tracts of
spruce trees which formerly clothed tbe
r, ,w n Mountains that tba OOCUD*t<'H] "'
too gum plater la almost gone.

a a lumbsrmaji o r in

I. "Jl
2. GEORiiE QOKE. 3.

4. CAJTA.nl " S
6. DBMWY I.YOKS. 8. "JACK " BOYIJ.

7. JACK BHAXROTT.

With tbe withdrawal of " J i m " Mutrie
from the mnnageinent of the Giant* a new
man eteps in. Patrick T. Powers la re-
garded all over tbe country u • skilled
and expert handler ol boil players.

Mr. Powers hasn't an enemy among
ball players, though be is a strict dis-
ciplinarian. His habits are excellent, and ,
he will be given the entire control of the i

rk team both at home and abroad,
9 Manager Powers ia short

and a pair o

' The modern women of Turkey, accord-
ing to the accounts of Osman Buy, la far
removed from the alnglng, dancing

'prisoner of tbe harem, sipping aromatic
'cahesb and emoking perfumed clears while
.she gosslpa, aa the western fancy dreams
-her. Amoug tbe higher classes, on tba
contrary, She dresses according to Part-
.slan models, speaks French or English, If j
not both Ianguagee, makes calls, leave*'
oards and LBS her "at borne " days, plays I
trnnls and haa " 5 o'clock tea," and fur-
ilsbas her houae according to luxuriant; I

• • inn

iharp gray eyee.
Buck " Ewlng will be cap-

the team—that is If hia arm will
allow him to play ball. He will be per-

3ntly placed upon first base, so that he
may take part in every game.

Michael J. Kelly, ol Boston, better
known aa "King Kel," may be Bovle's
partner In tbe possession of gloves, mask

id cbeet protector.
Denny Lyons will take Baaaett'a place
. third base. Here Is a man who is |

«no«n to tbeproteaslou as a b-rriflc bats-
man snd a grand fielder, but addicted bo)
bad habits at times.

Olaascock's shoes will be filled by
Shorty " Fuller, a player of the Herman

Long, Coonoy and Allen stripe. Fuller ia
onp of the new SUra In b«seball.

The outfielders are practically tbe same
as last year. There's old reliable " Jim "
O'Rourke aud muscular George Gore, with
mate Mr. Tiernan for the third num.

O'EouAe Usureof aplaoeon tbe team
because of bla batting;, and, of course,
Tiernan Is,too. But Goremustlmprovehifl
work over that ol lnst year or ba may bf
shelved.

Wood ford, a town adjoining Benn ..
on tho east, discovers a tree that will
yield several pounds ol markal&hle gum,
which la brought to Bennlngton, where It
finds a raady market at a good price.
. Tbe price appends entirely upon tho
quality,ranging all tt»e way frnm fifty
Oenta to $1.50 a pound. Gum of poor

quality Is readily distlnguletied by its
opupeMae, and by it* very Intimate ad-
mixture of mlnnte bits ot bark, which be-
cameeotangled In the gum when It ex-
uded from the tree In a seml-llqald state.
Poor tram is farther dlstlngulehed u
being too heavy or too light. Utter and
permanently sticky to the teeth In some
oMee, and very hard and crumbly Is other
specimens.

Oum o* tbe Bneet grade U either trans-
lucent or transparent, of a light-amber
color. OUed more or leaa with minute
bubbles ol air. breaking wltb m short,
shining fracture, and having a sweet,
peculiar, and balsumio odor and taafo.
~ne word "gum," however, Is popularly

misapplied, as tbo sabttaooe 1B, property
>eaklDsr, a reslnoils matter.
A considerable portion of the gum of-

fered fnrsale in Bennlhgton U sent Went
In smsll packages by mail. Ths reasontfor
this Is Chat large numbers of Eastern peo-
ple who have gone West miss their accus-
tomed "chew" and send back to their old
home fur small supplies at a tims. In this

-, too, quarter-pound packagee of gum
BOntacroas the continent to California,

where the article ts vstuod almost beyond
price.' Tho Ohio and lllohlgan brancbeft

' ' ' Olin family, wbo reomtly bold their
annual -reunion In fiennlngton, "cor-
nered " about all the aprnoe-gum stocks in

Savertl yean ago an enterprising young
man, H. W. Martin of BennlngUm. worked
np a vefy large trade In this commodity.
Tons of gum by mall, express, and freight
were sent by aim to remote sections of
the country, and the demand was often
greater than tbe supply. The gum, now-
evor, which was of extra fine quality, was
obtained In the Btate of Hew York. Mr.
Martin •»»* subsequently appointed poet-
master «t Beanlntftoa, and tbe giim buei-

iraa abandoned.

S.*& a. tn.—Pur E u r o n , A l l eo t
I , ' - . ! , , • • I ' , , ; ; . .. i n . • ' L . ' i , . ' . V. : ; •

in8p,,rt, T»ma.[uo, WilkHbarri) and tfcnin-
tn." f o r Barton B l « h Brtdge B r a n c p

dl lo i rn .

V Earti/a, B a n n o r a.... _ . .
« a - T i . . - K . . r T--I--r.iJLmt-.iE. m,rh Bridge

Branch, D . L. A W. K. K , E w l u n , A l l c n t o w n ,
H a i t f . H i i r r l s l ' i i r K . M i i i i c t i (.'him* v. .lls.iijis-

V M iii - l i n k i n N t l

New York or Parisian Ideals, i

—

,y •Cqualntanc*-, and readily responded i 6 c l * D c e s " .ltl* * ( e r l " ^ n
A m e ! i ^ 1 1 ***<, hi* H«>hAA« >nyt k , , a . , , ^T -*» f and a grpat deal more of line needle work i> bis advances, and after two _ hours . . J * ,

sent, n

thea

pleasant conversation parMd nit
promise of breakfasting wltb him next
morning at hia hotel.

I felt sure he was in the tlioatre that
night, although I did not aee him. We
met next morning' and discussed a
hearty breakfast, after which be took It
In hia head to give me a series of imita- , P . ,'
tioDB of CPlobi-atBd adorn, some of whoml ,
I had seen. I was delighted, and warmly: u - n l t w

congratulated blm on his mimetic powers,
which. I believe, quite equalled Foots.

"Ah," he said sitting down, "mimicry
baa Its diaadvantages; it sometimes geta
on* Into trouble, for you a n constantly
tempted to exercise It ID season and out
of season. For Instance. 1 made a beavy

and general Irou-efc.-epi
Hrearus of In her philosophy.

~ Turkinh irirl. despite

than tlie latter

o take t tor
e without ler mamma, bat I
ils nnd (he sacred rifles, the love
* at all barkers fludsa way to

lovera la Turkey as hftre.—
ucksaw.

|
you will laugh at my audacity. You know
I had seen you onoe or twice- In 'Othello,'
and tpeaklng about you to a friend who
had not seen you, I gave an imitation ot
your style."

"An," aald my friend, " the best Imita-
tion is little better than a caricature."

"Come," I said. "1 wlli bet you two
hundred dollars tbat I act tlie last scene
In ' Othello,' at the FlicBnlx.aotbat neither
the audience nor the actors on the staga
will realise that It Is not Crofton who 1*
aetlng," I quite forgot that I should have
to obtain your oosaent before I made tae

"Done," aald my friend.
"So we shook bands and llie bet was

" I wonld willingly help you to win your
bat," aald I. " bu t reslly 1 don't see bow tt
can ba done." We talked for »ome time,

1 u d finally I promised him all the assist-
ance in my power. I bad great confidence
In my companion's ability as a mimic,
and trusted that with his face darkened,
and a" costume the counterpart of my
own, the difference between us would not
be ootlei-d. especially aa In height and
build we re*embled each othei

"Oih " was 'given on tbe following
d d t h t th i" eveoiifB, and we arranged tint the experi-

ment should take pUoa then; the per-
formance oommenoed at 7 o'clock. At
balf-paat six I called at tiie hotel for my
acquaintance,- and found -him ready.
When we sot to tbe PhCBDlK, I managed to
smuggle blm into tny dressing-room. 1
began at onok to (Ires* for my part. 1 do
not think I played particularly well, for I
eould not help tliloklng 1 had been rash tn
bringing a comparative stranger behind
tbeecenae. Ifelteomeaort ol aforebodlng
as of approaching calamity. At tb« oJoaa
Of tbe fourth act 1 found my substitute
prepared to go on. His malt* up Wsa
splendid. With bis darkened face and
the similarity I» our build we were Tory
much alike. Presently* my name was
called by tbe call boy. "Now," aald L
oalled by tbe c y
He rose quickly, gave
h i l f d idl des

o , Mi
sty glance at
d tbe tairs

He rose quicky, g y g
himself, and rapidly descended tbe stairs.

Oeod. Donnlntr a
Ing my oost<
stole

i to see bo* he would si
aft felt bat, and covef-

ay costume •
. down to tbe

He was Just speaking the lines in t
death scene (" When I have pluofced tl .
rose I cannot give It vital irrowtb sffalo, )

to my
our ] It

and oertaloly the i
vole* and manner was
H i evident tbe eudient
A r t than the m

1 " Wh C
th t m n g kily oame up.

Why, Crofton. whatever are you doing
herer Then followed u siplosion of

When I could get a word In 1 told hi*
in a few words the history of tbe matter.
He b.ganto grow calm, and his anger en-
Orel y abeUd when b* Uaroed the name
«C tba Mtsc. «sd In > tMtle while be ;

A lady was visiting friend* at ttteeea-
• le, wl.eie tbere was a floe dog whose
taster wa« In the habit of giving blm
loney every dny to buy meat for the din- j
PF from the butcher's cart. The Lady. '

fastand fed blm from ber plait. The JCJJ
at once went to bis master, and slftodins
on bis hind tegs, pawed and scratched at I
the gentleman's breast pocket. At llr,t I
the msiter failed to undersUml, and
ordered Ulm a«»>•; but the creature per-
sisting, he anally said : " Well, I do be- L

IlevB he wants I.U money," and offered
lil m a coin, which tbe dog Instantly took,
and trotting up to tbe friendly visitor, de-
posited it In her lap with awagof his tail
anda look which seemed tosay, "I always
pay the buicuer, and why not you."—Boa- '

8. i H O i RUSIB.
B. MICBAKI. TOCRMAR.

m "SILTEH" K1VU,
11. UA1TAOCR "PAT

12. "SHILLVO HIOK«TY" WKUTB.

"Huve you any children. Jona^r* ,
"Oh. yea. You know Bnbinaner ' ,
"Wlilcliooe? Jonathau'r
•"Tee."
"Well, ws have Stiy-one between us."
"•WbatC" . i .

••How a o r
, "Well! b« Live* on one side of tbeorpbsn

asylum-and 1 on the othor."
"Oh r-—Philadelphia Preaa.

More votes la cast for personal popular-
ity than far efisbenay.

The government shark ought to be
blowed out of tba water.

When a. man get* too pure to (ro to the
poles to vote, he'd better go to Heaven.!

Btealin' an offls ain't got tbe place on
tbe criminal rf.Un'W tbat It ought to
EaW

If a jnaa Is knowed by tbe eompmy b*
keap., som. candidates had better keep
out of tbe polisemen'i alto.

Some mm ain't quite big enuf to hold
offls and be a gentleman at tbe same time,
•o they hold offls.—Detroit Frea Pnsa. : I

I SOME SIMPLE REMEDIES.

turns out all right, will be utilized.
Everybody knows what Rusie can do.

Charles King, nicknamed " Silver " be-
cause of his very light hair, is another
•ciotlllating " star." He nuuie his reputa-
tion with at. Lonia under Oomiakey.'

Then there's long, lanky John Ewing,
familiarly known to the occupants of the
bleacheriea as " Carmenelta." He'i a
pitcher, too, and one of tbe beat. Hia
work last year was line, in spite of several
attacks of malaria.

" Smiling Mickey " Welch is still with
tbe New Yorks, but not as their star
pitcher. He baa fallen off In his work ot
late years, so tbat very little faith U
placed in his ability to lool opposing sing.
gen. He didn't have much of a obanot
last year, and some people say that be was
" queered."

John Shanrott'a cocneetion with the
dab is problsma,ttoaL A j m r ago be waa
rated ae one of tbe coming- young blood
pitchers of the League.

Al tog ether it win be aeon that with tbe
additions of Kelly and Pfefler tbe Giants
will be fully as strong as In past yean.
Tba team a* constituted at present ia weak
behind tbe bat and at second base, ~

Hele ft professional An this peculiar in-
dustry. : Bishop la about forty-five years
old, stout, well built, •rood-nntureil, and
wears long balr. During tbe bot season,

. gum cannot be gathered In a mer-
tablo condition, owing to IU ellcki-

new and Its liability to run together,
Blsbop-poees as a farmer and t, Yankee-

eets In, ' Lon." as be la familiarly called
In all the region round about, penetrates
the deep forests of tbe mountain In pur-
suit or his favorite catling, whlob he baa
followed all bis life. Wltb * bug slung
over hia shoulder, and carrying a long,
slender pole, wbteh Is armed at one end
with a Sharp chisel, that gum may be de-
tached from tbe. tree at a considerable
distance front tbe ground, this man ro&ms

Hfaaiiitf.Hiirrlsl'iirK.Miiiicti ( .h im* v .lls.iijis

| « n . Tuiiaiivu. V . , H M iii< -liinii.ikin, Nantl-
ou»e, a - d Cjiptr Li'tiltrh, Wiiki -iJ.Ir i c,
» c n > D t o o . « c . l i - u u d h cuach to Wllllamft-

port. r ^
l j s a n , m.—For t u .nlnfrton. High B r i d g e

Chunk. Ui-BiHn? Hurrjobur^, Fi . i tnvl l le , Tain-
anua, sunbury an*l WlLllHm^mn-t.

*XS p . m . - F i i r Eat tnn, D . L, * W.
JlunnL.r, Mauch ("hunk, It.-n.JfnK i> .,•,-;.

v , . , . . . , , , , ,V, , . , ,., . !,.,, , : . . . •,• . . .

S c r a n t ^ n . i r . I'sn r-i o.ir t.i <•<-,„•> : , .

SiO p. w .—For Fleinlnjittin, Hij-'h lii

)!:.!!,! \ I ' - .L.l!. 1! till- 111 HI. M!, 1U.-V.11..

ft^O j>. m.—F'jr Fk'mlnirioii

n m . - F i . r ( i M - n . .Mlm

aillnif Hurripbxiro'' A

I f f l n . m . - F i . r

Chunk. H<-aillnif. Hurripbxiro'.'
8^0 p . in.—Fur Baaton, Bethl

n, Hauoh

and A l l e n -

Scraoton.

M*ichChiin lk?T»SaI

""aStt'^ni. Bunday»-For Hinli RrtdKe Braflcb,

Ea»t,]Q Ail.Tituwn. Mnuch Chunk. 7
1

PiittnvtlJe, iti-aciinK anJ HruTirilnirB.

Lnsii BRANCH, OCXAH Gn.ivf.

t e a v e Ptalnflcld ..t :i.--tT. h.fn. U,n» a. m. ;3^l
SM P. m. Sunday, (eict-pl Ocean Ororc) SJU

V ii- Tri ^ !. .'. ii,!i •' . J. -T," Ti. I-. .̂-« \\ 1>1 l>. III.-
\SS, 3A1. BJ6, -.SO, p. nm Sundays, B^S. a.

l*or AilintioClfj^atSJi:. a. in^ LIB p . m .
t-'".- 1 .-•', h'r

1
.
1
.-- T,. H.OU. 11JW. R. in.; IJB, 3^1,

UB.P . m. Sundays e^S a. m.

BOUWD BROOK KODTE.

i i v i 1'Ulntt-lil for Philadelphia. ( A 83),

the 1 ofte

r Tr-ntMn r,.if>. HJ«. a.*3. HUT u. m.
itrM, H.4̂ "*. 5--{i, fi^JP, * ^ 0 p . i n . . 1.T7 t i l

-»;,r-;i;n, ll.il*, a. m., ZiO, 3ii, 5.11.U
! Va bablta-

Wben In 1840. II. Guisot was-the French
Ambassador to Eogtaud he waa upon
terms ot friendly lotlmaoy wltb the young
queen, wbo was mueti entartainnd m l in-
structed by the learned dlplom U'a raried
and brilliant oonveraatlon. Upon numer-
ous occasion!! H. Uuisot visited her maj-
esty at Windsor, and there has ju-it tweo
published In Londoo, a tetter written by
tbe ambassador to bis daughter daring
one ol hie visits.

"Thequeen retired at 11.30," wrltee M.
Guizot. " We staid ehatUng till midnight
when, seeking my apartment, I lost my
way ID the innumerable corridors and
rooms and, half opening a door whlcti I
tbougbt was mine, I u w a lady half un-
dressed attended by her waiting-wom»n.
I Closed It quickly and went On, meeting
some one who conducted me to my room.
Tbe next day at dinner the queen said to
me, laughingly: "Doyou know that you
onroe to mr room at midnlgbtr

•"How, nwdame,' I exolalmed; 'was It
Tour Ma}oaty'a door that 1 half opened?1

•'•Certainly,' and tbo re com mo need
laughing, and «o did I.

" I then told her of my mista.o, wbioh
she bad groaned, and I ended by asking
permission, If erer I wrote my memoirs,
to put In them bow I had at midnight In
Windsor Caatle opened tbe door ot tbe
chamber ot the Queen of England, who
was going to bed. 8be gare me permis-
sion, laughing, with all her heart."—
Eugene Field In Chicago New*.

A "fake," la newspaper p*rianoe, is a
report or description or a mythical occur-
rence or event. There is another kind of
"fake," however, known to tbe physicians
and aursoB In the public hospitals. They
Increase In number aa, tbe weather growa
cooler. A vagrant hua^fn the street. Is
transported to'a hospital In air appar-
ently semi-comatose condition. After
being placed on a cot' lie recovers
partially and complains of pain about
the heart. The physician sounds him,
feels hia pulse, and, being unable to
discover any evidenoa of heart disease,
decides tbat tbe patient Is a 'Make," or. In
other word*. Is attempting to secure a
DigiifilodglBjrfreaoroharg*. In a num-
ber of Institutions thU class ol individ-
uals !• treated In a summary manner.
The physician statea In a loud voice that
an Immediate operation is Deceaaary. and
preparations' a n made to administer
ether, As soon ae tb« suffocating fame*
of UM anatitbetlc reach" the " fake's" ol-
factory nerves be make* a bee line for the
nearest exit, and In many instance*
doesn't «top to eecure bis hat or coat.-
Philadelphia Inquirer.

To Coa« UHPOPFi-ARrnr.—Spend every
oebt you make on your friends, and bor-
row more from y o u father. Never give
advice, and- listen to every fool's prat- I

Ctaver handling- by "Pat _ .
dencyon the part of tbe directors not
meddle and a general desire by the player*
to win games will result In a

for the New York dab.

TO CutUt MtUKCHOU*.-Gfl I d i M U

effect and will ind uce suicide.
1 To CvBB A COLD.—Take four partsj of
the advice ol one person, with tbraa
ifthe advice of BIty others) mlz_
•wallow at every hoar la tbe day. Mtk*
it convenient to die op Thursday
can be buried before washday.

To Cuar PESSIMISM.—Edier* ererr

Th* Chinese o«n remain lo one position
an Indefinite lime, have no eonsciouan***
of monotony, can do without exercise, a n
impervious to nols*, oan go to sleep at

will have a counter auy time and 1c any attiludo-ail because

poeed that ti 1B aerrelessnesa is a physlo-
lofleal fact; bat It cannot be doubted that
tb* ObinamsK'f "

•reo parts
jielland

dtbi

—I

tbeOhlns-nsn'siMtlMce, soduraaoa\ and
lnsusoepttbillty to Influences wbioh woulo
send an Europetn into an early gram era
oonsOtutloaai. He cautiot help Ukfog
thlags ae they Come. Curiously enough
this Indifference Is not associated with
waatot energy, for tba Ouinamaa U aav

The typical cowboy 1* seen no more
and his place 1* taken by the barb-wira
fence* and railroad*. Tbe town* where be
onoe roamed dnrlng bl* outinga have
sottled back Into quit* dUe*. noted not
lor their dl.regawl for law, but for their
lore ot it. Here, aad there yet remain an
old tumbled down fram* building,
wbioh UM : old-tlmm Will tell you
was the headquarters of UM El Beno or
Paso, del Kar saloon. The number of
murders committed ID It* rooms will be
related, and. perhaM, some atalned
board* or walls can be ihown to tell of th*
bloodydeed* there committed. Tbe man
who took advantage ot tbe cowboy's
spendthrift, wajr* have beoome reUred
capitalists or Live Joined the dead" oow-
boyt tbemserves In another world.

Tear by year "the drive" has grown
Ions. Dp to hat *«**on a lew hundred
•trajnrlar* were brought up through the
territory in preference to •hipping from
l a p point*, Bat ti er* w u DO proSt Is
It, and the probabilities ara that the last
herd baa "dracceilll* slow length along-
over tba famous oatUe trail* of tho West.
The Imaginative yoatu wbo longs lor a
eowboy-s Ufa will find that avenue to a

"i .!,'u"it"mV.ro »nd WMhlnftou atfl.W
i . lti , 4.14. •;••*•. i>. :i-., l . i ; I I I K ' H . ^ i m d a j -
TRm,SJ«.4.l4,.<.H7,p.m.UT nlgbt

Orr-en »tri.f(H. P-11. 11.06, a. m^lJK

Bnd Chctrtnut—*.OO, 11.15, a. in.

sssssisa.
I'IJUHI!. ill ['MH-iijicni by I n l m marked

change oan at Bound Brook.
J. « . OLKAUSKN, Gi-nl Sup't-

H. P. BALCWIK. S n ' l Paw A tent.The Sorth Avenue Pharmacy
A. I>. SIALLINSON.

65 North Ave., opp. Depot

Pure Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals & Fancy

-Articles.
PreMrfptlonx WUl Be Com pounded

!y none but Bcglstcred Flianuacists

STELLE&CO..
i . PLAINFIELD, N. J..

Livery, Boarding and Kale Stable.

X... 6 Vert Sixlb S im! .

First-Class Horses and Cat
riagea Constantly on

Hand
Horse Clipping Done at stable*,

KatisOetieH (inaranlwd.
J. * \ BTELLK. I

Out. 6-yl. Telephone Call

COLLIER,
'P T I C I A N
; EyfS Kswiiiiiicil Pree-

EetabbBbed 1669. 3 l'ju-k ^vena

Woolston and Buckle*
No. 26 North ATekM«.

•PAINTING-

ftper Hanging
! DI ALL ITC BRANCHES.

Wil l Papers ami Painters' Supplies.

THE PLA0KvT0 BUY YOUB

flEOCEB(ES,
! PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FECITS. ETC.

B. D.'NEWELI/S,
h PL I

«JUSt WHAT YOU WANT.

I Printers, Carpenters, Butchers,

ANYONE WHO M I S POWER.
THAT TAKES NO TIME, '
HAS NO DUST,
NO DANGER FROM FIRrl

- ALWAYS READY IIAT OR NIOHT
I. AND IS ECONOMICAL*

. I 70-LB PRESSURE FROM t H E
PLAINFIELD WATER SUPPLY CO.

Gives Von Any Power You Need at 4 Small Cost per Soar.

and see my Motor work and get the price.

W. EROGERS, Agent,
No. 42 Central Avenue,

\
Coal & SJUiotl.

iE. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Bert Quality

LEHIGH COAL
' Dry Kindling Wood

Sep t foiiHtuin!v on hand.
Office, 27 North AveonewitbW. AB

- Yan), 24 HadlsOQ AICLIUI-. opp. Elm-
trie Ught Station.

John Johnston,

COAL.
261 South Avenue.

— D I M E -
SAYINGS INSTITUTION,

OF PLAINFIELD, N̂
IB now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

interest at tho rule of three

(3) per txat, per Minimi,

payable seiui-aDDaan'r.

Fiftereat Paid on all Deposits.
I ' • • I •! I •

• • 1 -

" JOHN W. MURRAY, President.
WILLIAM"WHrTE,;Vk^ P r u d e n t

' NATHAN HARPEH, «' '<
; ELI AK! R POPE, TneMnrer.

Laing's Hotel,
West From Mr«el Opp Msdlaoo •venue.

Wallace V. Miller, Prop'r.

A first-class family resort.

Special attention paid *o
rarmient guests.

M. J. CO"niE,

Merchant Tailor.

C: WCIUiSOK, PJiCtlCU OniCLAS,
Emowwfa. Mltoklnne,

-,

COMMUTERS I
Tiv buy your ~ClKan In New Xork when at

M.,fhtr>.2» N,.rlh Ave.. yo.oin (ret Hi.-

The OnJj l i ga r Store in
kind soldj,

We mabufacture tbe Clirmrs a

remade from Pnre Tobacco, Irti! fPo^i H«n-
•rinB. i P u w ! [ . „ „ „ , |-ui<i- ratal • • • : •
HBO Surbrutrt Ouldon flcp|>tre a r J - * l

:obaco«». M . c . H O B U

MAF?SH, AYERS & CO.,
HftTe Jnst received

10,000 Soils of Wall Paper,
L t t D lnr-C»i! and Inspect. Pulnlinii nnd Dcconb.
lag la mB Ita b™»ch«.

HO. » RA8T FBOKT 8THEET.

JOHN E. BEEBBOWtE, Trop.

CSTY HOTEL,
PABK^AVE., CORNER SECOND ST.,

pLAIKFIKtD, N. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
Por Permanent and Transient Querta.

Stables aud Bli l leras Atlachcd

New Planing Mill!
Hani 1V.ii.ii Fl....rinjf. Mould.

MilKB, IVinilow Friiniffl,

Turning: and Eciell Ea-w ir.p..

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEH1CH COAL,
Best and oleataest frstn rttkliif Kn*n.

Lumber and Mason's Material
l i . A . Il l i . 1.11 nn>, A j ' t , ,

I W HHdADWA V. Oat. T-r

Cards.

I1J.1AM K. Mil'Ll'Ht,

Coun»olk>r-at-l»w. Btiprpnr Conrt

Flrat National lla^k'uuTldiiia:,' PlalntrId, N J

V - tXlCNSELLOH AT LAW.

jhrst KftUoMl Bank BuiMinc. Oott-lv*

1 A. DUNHAM.

Civil Enginer and Sarreyor.
HO. 1 P AUK AVKKUK. PLAIN TI KLD. If

•erect pai le« of all UMa a apeataltr

TWf AMO CHANGE 
•TU not that ib« la tv*** 

Ttoj bi«v« raVoosa* 
Tts atnptr Timm?• UrtMlous head Mm tapped aw eaplre In my Mut. AM 4alM alike loae a raptatM u< 
Ira Idle le pteiead I pine. 

I bop# ben prorwl a# kind a frtro i 

“OTHELLO” IS REAL LIFE 

sbassr-'*— GOTHAM’S BASE BALL THAI. By Jnrmr beeeld. * be baa got you   k ??***!.! BADTDirrc ac -rue marc wur . ... bar* thought It we# j-oereelf talking, bet IS natter of aeilec feu die to Aim. tty dear fellow; aad. by tbe letoblm. mydrar fellow; o«wa bo bo# *1 cal rifled f* i 4ro# Ml## Vrrnoe did act i U bare p-aslreted lb# Utegu^a hot abe wa# playing wttb an earn##toee# #od pea- bIoo that 1 bad never aeon la tterbefoie. D-ad-nona'# touching pteedlu«s mere fffreo irfrb rxqjl0(to polboe, •'*') Whom Olhello stepped to tbo bed to smother her ■ad drew tbo curtains. o obvtek elnaoftv appall Inc In 1U Intenaltr and BDcoUh ran? I broach th* hooao; the aotfisnee. wtileb seamed •pall-bouqd during the aorae. buret 'orth Iota a teuiuJt of ap- plaow. Othallb ha# bow UDleoksd tl*« door to Benin#, who eater# Unmorflatsly alter the murder. Dp to bow. with the •■ceptloaof the extraordinary power oT arllnir, thars bad been do U. lag rrtnerk- the sorely ths aotor mod be mad. for Instead of questioning Bmllla and hearloc of Boderlgo'a death aa be should b#e# don#, be becaa at once to aoololm Othello1# death apeeeh. -bUe poor Emilia, not knowlac wtat to raaka of him. stared helplaasly. De went oo: -I •re you shall tiiese unlucky de relate, speak of me aa I ora; nothing tenoate. nor act down aught in jpriloe; thea must you apeak of I sa about lo relate ad JneltJa»»l which occur roil more than t enty rates aco. hot the lots: •very detail of It remains fresh In     memory. I was an actor lUm. 1 am an "Bet you down this: and say. breidro. but with a difference: now I i that la Aleppo acea. where a malignant. 

la Bailee;     ,   tbatlorel. pot wisely, but too well.*1 He omlilad the Intervening linos and ooncioded with terrible energy 
bare arnds a name la r profession, then and a tuxbaned Tur* beat a Ysoet|an nu«l 

and at the does of It were playlnc »tabbed hhimslf magnificently. and fell ••Hamlet" and "Othello" oo alternate forward with a heavy thud upon Bights. I my**lf tnlriog leading role*. stage, amid tb* loud plaudlta of the and I- 1 candidly admit, however, that It waa sc os. I myself was quite carried away, not my acting that attracted the public, and Joined vigorously in tbe appiaoM The macnet that drew the crowded house* when #11 at once ti e manager caught my wae a certain MIm Vernon, vbc bed been te™- oo/toM •• ludlur iAd». *»'! -b~ «-> “Loot to.,.- Bo -h *f>orod hMnolr. nppoaranoo bod couood **od**Uoq. Bb« “Do »*>u ooo lit Thora U Uoo4 oo Uo wae a beautiful woman, with a aleoder Clothes. Bine down tbe curtain quick— graceful figure. and allied with a Dae Quick I Thte la aot astlag-lhls le reair sympatbeUo voice. ' TJ’'*r**n UlB* w“‘•lr**d* Although not a gre-t actress. It I. oer- rapldly jas we rushed forward to the tala bar abilities wars abora tbs ararag*. »t*4r*- The manager was rlgbt. At our and Justlled bar popularity. Off the (■•**•/ p«*r aotor. already dead, ■tags her manner waa cold and reserved. Stabbed to the heart. 8be repelled all stUmpU at intimacy. Am | Vernon, cried tbs manager. 

PORTRArTS Of THE GLUTS WHC 
WILL RERRESEMT MEW YORK. 

New Yorkers wfll this year have an op- portunliy to Judge of lbs mar Us of anew manager end a number of raw playsr#. and th »e Is ronaldsi to tbe outcome of tbe 

1. •• JIB - oHo JUKM. L oboaoa oo#* 4. OA#TAI* 6. r»ktn»r ltonx. 7. JACJ With tbe withdrawal of “Jim ” Mo trie from tbe management of tbe Giants a new man step* in. Patrick T. Powers Is re- ganted #11 ore* tbs country aa 

pearsd, 4** regular article of merebaa- dlss, from tbe B#onloc«£e marketeer** letter In tbs New York Times, formerly tha supply *• P and tbe quality 
»r dm r of tbe commod »y la tbe buslnei pulp mins, and forest Iras bav# wrought such deVS*tattoo among tbs Hg tracts of spruce trees which formariy clothed tbe Ormmm Mountains that tbe OOWWBtloo nf. armmm Mounts! tbe gum ploaer le almost gone Home- times a 'lumberman or a mountaineer la Woodford, a town adjoining Bvanlngloc on tbe east, discovers a tree that will yield esvtral pounds of markstbUs gum, which Id brooch t to Ben aloe too. where It gods s raa.tr mark#* at a good price. Tbe price depends entirely epo# tbe quality.ranging all tbe way from arty omutm to tl-SO a pound. Gam of poor qubllty Is readily distinguished by its opaqoeeasa. sod by Its very InUmsts ad- mix tors of ml ante bits of bark, wb lob be- came eoUn tried In tbe gum when It «s- udsd from tbs tree la a asmt-llqvld state. Poor gem is further distinguished as bslag too heavy or too Ugbt, bitter and permanently atlsky to tbe teeth In com# eases, and very herd and crumbly la other 

Oum of the Unset grade Is either trans- lucent ar transparent, of a light-ember oolor, Bled mors or less with sriout* bubbles of air. .breaking with a abort ablnlng fracture, and having a sweet, peculiar, and balsamic odor aad taste. Tne word "gum.** however. Is popularly misapplied, as tbe an balance 1a, properly •peaking, a reel nods matter. A considerable portion of tbe gum of- fered for saleln Bennington le sent V In small packages by Bail. Tha rosea 

PuirmiD asd Eastow. 

this Is that li  ...... pie who have gone Wset also their accus- tomed "ebewM and aeod back to their old home for email supplies at e time. In this way. toe, quarter-pound packages of a tbs continent to California, • sent aer _    —  , hero tbe article Is valued almost beyond 1ee- pm    s Ohio and Michigan branches 
and expert handler of ball pis; Mr. Powers hasn’t an enemy among ball player*, though b* Is a strict dia- 

a matter of couros. bslng'Va actn _ 1 Look to Vernon,** cried tha    sands “Maybe It* murder as well a* suicide, for /fifraors wars rife about by heaven *• hero bed B .akeapvats la her past life. It wha said abe waa mar- earnest, to-night, rled. and had dcssrlsd her husband after HU aurmlee was correct, for on drawing ruining him. For my own part 1 paid no beck tbs curtains of tbe bad we found to attention to these stories, knowing bow oar horror. Mias Vernon stretched on It often rumor errs. lifeless. In moving tho unfortunate One aftsrcoon I waa eating my dinner man s body, b letter addressed to myself Si e 1 Ota-/. 00*r inn that was a farorlu of Ml from bis tunic. Jt gave mine on account of tbs rxcellsoce of tbe tlon of wbat seamed to ns to be the set ot oooksry. «b«n a gentleman entered tbe a madman. Mins Vernon waa bis wife, little dmlng room and seated himself op- bod bad betrayed and deserted him poslte to me. and ordered dinner. I two yes— peld attention to him. as 1 was alng over my part for the happened to be OtbeUo. 
he had endeavored _ .    without success, until ei.aaoe brought nlng. wblob him to tbe Phceelx. Tbere ho sew her. —r-r- „      . joswltwoll, nod devised and carried out bis terrible but always like! to be letter perfect; and fantastical scheme of revenge. From presently I looked up and saw my vie-a- that day to this, ouch Is my repugns00* vis gaxiog rather bard at ay book. He Jo tbs part, 1 have never agatu played caught my eyes, and smiled. , Otbelto,   - Em,,-, m., rtr." to Mid. - but •„ you u.„ w— .r t-,— 

"l*?L*J?rJrt,T£L 1 Tbo mod.,D woin.o of Tort.y, Moord- r AO- b. -10. -.od I M||b lo« to ttoMOOUBU tt O.UUII Boy, I. tor •Othello.*, 
StoKS,.* Jilto£Fk,?ai£3‘ " T«o." I Mill. - lOit la my u.m,." i" I b««u» ol bl» bMtlnc, *nJ. ot oou™., -1 bon « tootood l«oo! your porlonu- £ d^MO. «Sort““io”irtt TteroM u.,u>0. But dor. mutimprur. hto 1“ "‘“.“-d *"-1 ^ ' work ore th»t o! L..t r«, or to m.y to 

X.« York U—m both ot homo ud .brood. In appearance Manager Powers Is short and thickset, with a smooth, round faeo and a pair of sharp gray eyes. 

narod “ about all tbo apmon-gura stocks in lows. |: 8e TertJ rears ago an enterprising young 

Ewing will be cap- is If bis arm will allow him to play ball. Us will be per- manently placed u d upon first base, so that he | lor%B waa 

known as “ King Kel,” may be Boyle’s partner In tbe poesemdoa of gloves, mask and chest protector 1 Denny Lyons will lake Barnett’s place at third baas. Hero fas a man who Is known to the profession as a terrific bats- man and a grand fielder, but addicted to bad habile at times. Glaasouek’e shoes will b* filled by “ Shorty ” Fuller, a pByer of the Herman Long, O*oney and Allen stripe. Fuller is 

greater than the supply. The gum. ever, wfcloa waa of extra fins quality. *aa obtained In the Stare of Ne- York. Mr. Martin Waa subsequently appointed poat- 'leanlngtoa, and the gum bud- bandneed. Prrtiape tbe Vermont la ALonmo •t famous gum picker In > K. Bis" op of Woodford. 
duntry .... old, stoat, well built, trood-nature), and wears long hair. During the hot eeasoo, when gum osnnot be gathered la a mer- chantable condition, owing to Its sticki- ness aad lie liability to run together, Bishop pows a• a farmer and a Yankee- a peddler. But wbea cold weather o, “Loo." as be to familiarly oalled tbe region round about, penetrates 

  There’s old reliable “ Jim " O'Rourke and museutorOeorge Gore, with mute Mr. Ticrnan for tbe third man. O'Boni'he U ear# of a place on the teem of bit batting, and, of course, 
elan models, speaks French or English. If r ibt book towards me not ho,h l*ngusgvs. makes calls, leaves u l„t:m.tloo th., I .1.0.0 u. “4 !‘“ «J to»y« 

t you on your sWIIty • 1 bowed, and dr« 
vmtomtov.;swjsss j-1 “j)"- 

rszsttsFcz lt^". great dralro to Introduce mvself L too. 1° lf*« vxtept ot saarlficlng a beauU- 
h.p. », n.m. nol.lr.Off. U you"       

%•%:: i7:.a'yi^ i for solltatla was banished. I was highly ' *‘m1 l*** T“»hlau girt to rx->*ct*d to know fiairer^by ^b a sblaing Ugbtd ^ St 
p-—o, p..v« I*. y i*um 

5SSS,«isnsr-,lu 
I fell sure be waa in the t eat re that n>*ot. mast at ill cover i er prstt) face, and ntobL sltb^b l^Ul not rev Llm Wsi “ '•*»«*ryU> the sacred rules for t s ^tottomjkljIS toi-toi M. to—to£t » 

r.*S,»Sri'S^r. wUth“‘- VsLi ^wStTu.to*Sfi£to“"-T;toi^ 
■ Mm. I WM dall.b,—1. aod warmly T“,‘'r congratulated him on bismlmetlopowers, M * 1  which, I believe, quite eqasllsd Foote. * dw -Ab,- tomld MUto. do... "mlDJory, 4 ,.d>. ... |rt.„d. .t turn 

side, where there was s llue dog wbo*e has Its disadvantages; _ . one Into trouble, for you are ooqsteady tempted to exercise It In season and out For Instance. 1 mads s heavy 
•ter was lo the belli of giving him ty every day to bay meat for Us din. 

na-sjrasi'rsa.^asa I u.*^*^ •Othello,' and specking about you to a friend who bad not seen you, 1 gave an Imitation of your style." 
►aid : "Ah." said my friend, "the heat I mite. lion is UtUe bettor than a caricature." iEtTnT he finally 'a -Coma.** I said. -I will bet you two JJ™; ** n“*"£ * huaared doUars that I act the last eeano {[fj*- *re iweh Jt ih.p,»o,riu,, 

ala your oonasnt before I mads (M KfffU!!0 ’ 

went to bis maator, and standing 9. micuaii TOUKAir. kto hind lags, pa»sd and scrafched at I li i gentleman’s breast pocket. At fir*     •ter failed to understand, and 12. "imum hicut but the creature per- Ig. - cHABUkT 
11. UAXAOKB “ PAT ’’ fOWKU. 

•II. I do bo- 
coin, .bleb th. do. ttotuUrloo"' .,‘^,.‘7,”^. ,re,U», op u, ,to BwtU. WMok. Bh-: 

New York will be strong In -ong In pitchers. bmb svuilahU la 

“I would willingly help you to win your bet." said L "but really J don't see bow tt can be dona." We talked for so®# time. 1 and finally I promised him all the eeelrt- aaee in my power. 1 bad great ooa Aden cs la lay companion's ability aa a mints. and trusted that with hi* fees darkened, aad • costume the counterpart of my own, tha difference between us would not be noticed, especially aa In height aad 
  _ • following craning, aad we arranged that the experi- abouid take piece then; the per- * ai t o’clock. K ball-past ala I called ak tog total lor say acquaintance, aad found him ready. When w# got to tha Phaalz. I managed tc smuggle btfl *“* 

nottbl i could n 
55?i- 

■Ip tUlnklag 1 bad baaa rash la a comparative stranger behind .lfalt some sort ol a foreboding 

a tola "down to tha wings to waiah blm. Ha was Juat speaking tbe li st apeakl . (“ Wbea I have plucked thy loan I cannot give It vital growth again."J aod certainly tha resea bi a are to my vtdee aad manner was asarraUoos. It waa evident lbs sudiaore were (toosirad. JDat thon the mansger unlurklly eame up. 
to^rjsrausrr^ars 

11 Yen." "Well, w# have fl/ly-oo# beta " Wbatf* 

and Welch, with 8harrott, if bla turns out all right, will be utilised. Everybody knows what Buato can do. Charles King, nicknamed “Silver” be- cause of his very light hair, hi another scintillating " stay." He made bis rVp Hob with 0L Lom Is under Comtokej. Then there's long, leaky John Swing, familiarly know# to tbe oeeapaaU of the | bleaehertos on “ CarmooeHa.’* He’s I pitcher, too, and one of tbe best. 1__ •Ids of the orphan work last yrar waa fine. In spits of several   “r. | attacks of malaria. • 0nr-fkiua»lpp'« Pr-M. "BmUlo* Ulckfl, " W.lflh U Btm with ». —* rPT mmiimI DOtmiar- ***• New York". *>«* «x*t as their star *"than hwUlhensy pop«Br- He has fallen off In bis work of 

followed all bto Ufa. With a bag nluog over bis sboaldsr, aod carrying a long, slender pole, which to armed at one end with a sharp chisel, that gum may be (to- uched from tbe tree at a considerable distance from tbe ground, this mao roams tbs mountain#, often days at a time, sod miles from any human hahltn- tlon. 

Am of friendly Intimacy with the young queen, who was tnueU entertained and In- structed by tbe learned diploma's varied and brilliant conversation. Upon numer- ous occasions M. Gotoot visited her ma)- eely at Windsor, and to ere baa Just b**eo published In Loudoo. a letter written by tbe ambassador to bla daughter during ooe of bis visits. “Tbe queen retired at UJO," writoa M. OulnoC “ We staid chatting till midnight wheo. seeking my apartment. I lost my way la tbe Innumerable oorrtdore aod rooms aad. half opening a door wblob I thought waa mine, I saw a lady half un- dressed attended by her waiting-women. I Closed It quiokiy aod want oo. meeting corns eo* who conducted me to my room. The next day at dinner toe queen said to me. laughingly: ** Do you know that you came to my room at midnight?” "' How. madame.' I axrialmed; ’ waa It Your Majesty’s door that I half openedr “ 'Certainly,* #nd abe reoommsuosd 

o put In them how I bad at midnight I 
. . of England, who going to bad. 8hv gar* me permis- sion. laughing, with ail bar heart."— Eugene Field In Chicago Now#. 

TWe Hospital A “fake. " In newspaper parlaaoe, la a report or description or a mythical orour- 
and nnreos In tbe public hospitals. They Increase in number oaths weather grown cooler. A vagrant mi**to the street, is transported to a hospital la aif appar- ently enmi-comatonn eoodition After 
SK5 cot be recover# ly and eomptalna of pain about the heart. Tbe physioton sounds him. feels hi# paisa, and. being unable to discover any evidence of heart disease, decides that tha patient to a 'ttaka," or. la other words. Is attempting to secure a night’s lodging fra# of oharge. In a num- ber of Institutions this olsas of Individ- uatols treated 

_ m. tor Issi'Ni Blab Bridge Brsnek 
"sifalm^JFJ««lnrton. D. L A W. tL B- Hasten. Hsngor sn.i Msucb n...nk, MlAU.-lW neitilngt.oi. Hiitb nridge Branob. I». Lb W. K. K,Vastnn. Allentown. ■Lading. Harrisburg. Msuch (Thunk. William* pw. Tsmaqua, PottsvUlc. hhanvAm. Nantl- *be. S'd DPPcr I-'blgh. Wllkiwlierrr, io-Uk-       —<■ •-    port. _lA«p. IB.—For >. jjlngtovi, High Bridge BWk. «k.JT>- 
■triSisr-. w. r. «. h I'hunk. Ibadlng, lUrrUtorg. tsvttlr. Mhamchln. U'llk>«t«rm, l*arl»r cer lo Mmiich ( hunk, tr Ftonlnglon, High Brtdg* n. B-dU'-acm. All.eu.vn. i p. m*—r< r FU ralngtoii. 

Mta.pi. Htmdays—For Be*tr.„ Ik-tkkkcm, A^-ntewn. Msurh Chunk, Wilk<ebarr* and 
s.jn ISmdsya-For Reel on. h Chunk, Ta«na«i maqua. Stoemokln. Wiillama- 

i.Pundsy* F< r High Bridge BrsAloh. lll.ntovn, M»uoh Chunk. Tumaqo*. I*»gt*v1||e. Il.e.llrursn.1 llsrr.sht,rw. 

Logo Bar sen. Or bah Onovn. «m . f*«*v# Pi*!nfl.«14 *1 Art. KM. line. a. m.; Art Ul p. m. fiunday. (except Ocean breve) AS 
xh AmUj, Art. Hi* it m a. tM, :xd, p. n.^ tklbdays. -AA a. 

't fiSaubunfiA! 4bAp. si. BundayacAls. m. 
BOUND BROOK ROUTE. Lrevr l*lalnfl-'ld for Plillad-lphla. S.4&. »JA 1U‘, &M-. A-#**. •JO •AS. K>.<7. s. n..: 1JW ,1*4. AU*. l#4•, HJB* 

i&UkiHiJtfoSZSTS&g* - 
fund*}*—n.U. IIJ A s. «n, l», A*. AIA t 

rut nmiiaiin' and Washington at*.l» a. m^ 
Bmx»i»o-l.nvr Phtt .mj rsu. 

Nlmh sod Orenn sfrivle. 9JO 11XB. maaTa    
srxsa.'- ~ tiaiftSftftU'a •mfuk and Chretnut—4J*. 11.16, a. I , 4JD. 8dA 11.40 ru at. Suadajv—4) IIJA a m- AJO*. I&, H.1P, p. m, u 
_ avt Trenton. Warren and Tucktvfila^lUM. 
I’lslnflrid rasswQgerv t>r (rains marked • ge cars at » nmd Brook. 

Tho >nrth Avonno Pharmacy 
A. 1>. KALUSHMI. 

65 North Ave., opp. Depot 
Pare Prugs, Medicines, Chemicals Jr Fancy ■Articles. 

Ort-erlptlMi* HUI Do Uiir-nM 
Bj- none bat m-giScml rtmcMi 
oa.HH: 

STELLE & Eo.. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J.. 

Uycit, Hoarding and Kalr Stable. 
So. » Wrat Slitb Stmt 

First-Class Horses and Cat riages Constantiy on 

o»tbt u, b. oat ot tM —tor. |m Bo didn’t bm moob of o obonoo Vb—o o non ■—to too paro to go to tbo loot toot, ond oonto pooplo oor tbot ho n poioo to TOW, he’d bottor IO to H<»on. , "™™i- flwolln’ an offlo ain’t ,oi tbo plooo oo J— Bl onlVl ooonootlon with tbo th. ertmlnol Wlondo. tbot It 002bt to dab li t—bloBOtlOOl. A JW 1(0 bo WM boro. t I Wtod oo ono of tbo oomlnc roon« blood If o —b knowod by tbo company bo fttchm of tbo loaf aa. keono. tow oondtdopo o*n tiilln koto Altogotboo It win bo ooon that with tbo tbopolto.t^o'i olbo mtditlan. of Kottoond M-i-.k-nmo. odditiooo of Kell, ood Plotbr tbo Otooto 
fiome Ban ain’t q^to b4g rauf to held ffi^^LSSSiSiE?.7ZS 

b-,tod u,w,Bd“*wd4 rm* oo un7 now oms.—Devon rro rrsas. strong la th* hex v*d Is (air In 
i SOME SIMfLE REMEOICS. | damey on tha part of th* directors not 

•tber. d# soon ss to# suffuoaUug fumes of tha snasetbettc reach'th* “Cake's" ol- factory nerve# ha make# a bee line for tha Dearest exit, and In many Instance* doesn't atop to recur# bto bat or ooau- PhlladMpkla Inquirer. 

Th# typical cowboy Is 

Hand 
lfsrae (lipping Dour at Stable*. SaUstarllsn (ina rani red. 

. r. tTKUJL L O. HTKlXli 
Otofc.ll. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! 

Ejt* Eannuned Free 
Eotobbnhed 1969. a Pork nvenne 

Woolston and BucklP. 

To CURB Uiryom-ARrrT^-Bpead ewry maddto aod a geosral dsato# by to* pUysr* 
for th* New York sUb. advioa, and listen to ovary floor# prat- tm c„u.. ewiae**. 

**•' I The Oils*** can remain la on* position To CURB Mbx.ajwboua.-Go to as* no an Indefinite time, have no eoasetouaosan do withpatsxarctre. are . _ Ora doss to -bo-r^ iKporrtooa nW«^b«p.t much of this medial os will have a ooa n tar any Urn# aad la any attiluda—ail bare see afloat and will lad ooo eulcVda. I Umy bare no nerve* It i# not to he eap- 1 SO Curb A OOLD—Thke tom, perte of P°^Bd.l^.U;ta.&?r^“n—> • P^rslo. 

To Ccu P—owi.—Believe story 
fr^rld wont look so bad after alL—Maarn I eeptloaally Induatriraa. Ha le simply In- radDre-a. | MgolMo to worry. 

railroads. Tbs towns where b* oooa roamed during hie outings have retried back Into quit* dries, noted not lor their disregard lor law. bo# tor their love of It. Horn and there yet remain aa dd tumbled down frame building, white th# old-timer# will tell yea was tbs bead quarters of Urn B Benoor Prao dal Mar saloo#. Tbs number of murders committed |# its rooms will ha related, aad. perhaps, soma stained boards or walls eaa be shown toteUofthe bloody deada there committed. Thames who teak edranUg# of too cowboy's spendthrift ways hara besom* retired capita)lets or bar# Meed the dead oow- boys themselves la another world. Tear by year “U»e drive" has grown lass. Dp to last roaeoo a few hundred straggler# were brought up through the 

or ALL IT# BRANCH EA 
■Wall Papas and Painters' Supplies. 

UfTMotT to proforaooo lo obllrtu tra Texas point*. Bat t vr# wae no profit la It, and the probaMUUee are that tha last 
w3lo*I?«hoWi—. Tbo Im.tloolly 700th who MWO tm 0 

•UrrluooO od- 10 Main tbloo 

.No. » North Imw. 
-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 

TUB FLACK TO BUY *OUK 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FBUrT8. ETC. 
B. D. NEWELL’S, 

JUST WHAT YOU WANT. 

Printers, Carpenters, Butchers, 

ANYONE WHO WANTS POWER. 
THAT TAKES NO TIME. IIA8 NO DUST, NO DANGER FROM FIRE, ALWAYS READY DAY OK NIGHT AND IS ECONOMICAL 70-I.B PRESSURE FROM THE PLAINFIELD WATER SUPPLY OO. 

Gives yon Any Power Von Need at a Small Cost per Hour.. 
Call and see my Motor work and get the price. 

W. H. ROGERS, Agent, 
No. 42 Central Avenue, Plainfield, New Jersey' 

Coal Sc Sfflood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Hot Quality 
LEHILH COAL. 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept constantly on hand. 

Office, 27 North Avenue with W. Jt B. *. Yard, 24 Madison Avenue, opp. Elec- tric Light Station. 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 

COMMUTERS t 
by buy yourTlgara In Nr- Xovk wbrn a MushtrX a h.^tb Ave_ yi.ssan rri ibv 

0*1. Vyl 
The OnJj ligar Store in PUinfifli, 

(MuCIb W« Disnufarterr Uis Cigar* aad lutsgv »«v  *- -~,m fnrr Tobs.-cu. 1    
Totems. M. C. DOU1&IN8, ^ rt North drawer. Opposite K. R. fMstloo. UrtkUvr. 
MARSH, AYERS & CO., Have Just rrorivfd . 
10,000 Solis of Wall Paper, 

IS-CaB and Inspect. Palming sod Decora* lag la all Its kn-te. NO. » RANT FRONT NTRRKT. 

261 fiouth Avenue. 
UoLAri. 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
I# I 
payable on demand, with 
interest ml Lbe r*te of thrum 
(8) por tent, par onnmn, 
poymlile urmi-annunlly. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY. PreatdonL WILLtAM WHITE, Vke PrwMrnt NATHAN HARPER, •• <• ELIAS R. POPE, Timoarcr 

Laing’s Hotel, 
•OO* Tron, MM. Ooo Kodlooo ovonno. 

Wallace V. Miller, Prop'r. 
A first-class family remart. 
Special attention paid *o transient guests. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

SO. 1 EAST TOZmTB ST IMblo 

C: WCIUiSOS, PRACTICAL OPTICUS, 
oonrinrdfHo. 1* Port At* 

JOHN K. BEEBBOWLB. Trop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK'AVE, CORNER SECOND ST., 
PLAIOTISI,D, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

Slnbleo and lilllianU Atlnrhrd 

New Planing AliiJ!. 
Hard Wo*kl FlooriDB. Mould- 

learn. Window 'Frames. 
Turning and CereU Cawing- 

Sletm Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
I. A. Rbroumr, A*-*.. to BHOAnwar. 0*4. T.r 

ofessiomit CChta-o. 
JDUHTTUM 

SS£S1" 
HTi 

I ACKBOR a CoDDlNOTOa. 

^yiUJ*» E. MrCLCKb. 
ifffmd SSKtSBEZ i 

r oocweLLOk *t law. 
P A. DURHAM. 

Civil aad Surreyor. 
SO. 1 PAH* ATnm, 7LAIHF1BLD. H 


